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When •nrllpht p"<ir« a golden fl, jd 
U»*r th* aututnn Setd »«•' wo I, 
A Wit*' hav*at h*r« I gain 
Than th«»y who nI« reap th* grain ; 
Ami my liter-***. m>r* rk>b than theirs, 
Ti« xl'-rioo* »>olober Wr» ! 
Mr tJM, fnil went to taU, 
On all th* ortnl eoli.r* fttil- 
Mw«t i»r«tMta> of tit* •;»<*» dlflna 
That In tb« Im »truly eltt tbiM 
The wihxIiiuu hew.« tba turvft ftl, 
1 sale utncli vurw Uiao b* can «ut! 
Prom r:*en t« gwM th* *tnS*uut» liar ;j | 
Th« fruitage. rea.ly for tLa grange. 
Tb* reaper hat ».U l.arerat»oiigltl, 
II* glean* lb* grata I gat2>*r lh<*..ht' 
nut lain* *• t»r th* ,rr» at.»r t;- xl, 
And Ml'iln w tit heavenly f**l! 
For wia, nn than f*»r h'm. It {mm*. 
And. *T*nr <}»y, ikw l«wvti «h< rv 
Kof iu«* It WIIN, to pl*a*e the tu'nd, 
Aud, when Ita «h*af th» r»-a|>«r» l»i 1, 
I r«"*t> <>f rri(i»r, wltli bl* ^ra'i 
Ab l all tho g>*»d of It obtain 
r..rO'»( ami lor III* eltldreu Ulll 
ItW Held mu-t *tery fai'uer till. 
Tlte p'<ni« thought aloit. .-ball **ln 
The real Meeting* of the .'ralit 
Th«», r<*rtli tb" iQee* Inherit, lb .1,1. 
A world!) baud laia i»*|. \nd *■>* 
V* gath*r*r* f th* autitun. coin* ! 
To ftirnUh f-rt't th* liarre«t bom*. 
Pall not tba fttlU of thou^bt to Hie', i 
And rva|t el«b Inureaa* for tbo mod ! 
Klaa, with a loll, ia r* a 
Tow tear* lite gold a ad get IN* grain 
Lock <>n th* pur* i«leal itnrea, 
Th* antnmn tur th* eytrtt pour* 
Ok ! wtM* not thU atma lane*. whleb 
(M KtfN to malt* th* ^H>r*«t riflb ! 
C«n* ! In tha gold Ocliihw, eall 
A harr»«t of th* baaatifUl ! 
IO T1UUMPUE. 
Hall to th* dear oil flag ! 
Joy for lb* count ry't eau«e • 
Cb**r* for lb* I.rare who 8ght to <»»* 
Tba Union aa«i the law*. 
Hark tn th* tiding* ela4 
That (net oar *ara to-day 
* 
Raballtou'« night and aUtrta awl bllgbt 
Ar* ranlalitag away. 
Tear* fur tba nobla dead. 
Amid our |iaaai grand I 
Tba yoatb and prldo wbo t>rar*ly dl*4 
To mt« our uatlr* laud ■ 
Ulory to Uod ! whoa* aim 
la with w la th* >gtit! 
Wbo lead* ua n« till «l«t<iry*i won 
Pur Jmtle*, truth and right 
llall to th* dear old Has! 
Joy lor th* country** eau«a! 
Cb**r« for I ho Urate wbo fight to tara 
Th* Union and th* Uwi! 
$bt Stern Seller. 
u * 
LOVE, 
AND 
MORA I, COURAGE. 
BV *BT R.tNUWM'U. 
•But whj don't jou like !:iui, A^tha?' 
•Oh—fvt\iu$.»' 
What philosopher ewr ailred tli<* ,wrat«»rj I 
of thia tru<» woman * rm.»nT 'Boc-tun'* 
nu-ana t<*n thoinund that prettv. ditu 
p!»l lip" u'..n't ihooao to put into aitttpo— it 
tUoy ku»w »hj |» rl-ctl? wuil tt iu- 
»<<«•«, hut won't t<-ll, mid n it all thtt iMaX- 
in * of curioaitv ou X"t it uut of tl> m 
An«l »i pretty Ajatlu Milno fU»v <1 wit!: 
* Stout of acaitdt roora. whuft* *•;<<•» | ■(«!• 
•;1«iwh1 in h t hcit rihUiii. and up her 
».ft, W*l-hr>»wn «je» wirti a {wvtrjkirgiv | 
at. uiHiiiiroiiit'ii look. ^ 
'But Agatha!' punucd ilutli Lil*nwood, 
•topping for a moment in li«*r ocrupati <tt vf' 
t>raidiii£ »n<f arrungiii;;*VjathVa Hwutiful 
wat<« of auburn-gold hair, *1 u> auru !'»• 
beard jou aay a {am and u^in. hi' «aa aucb 
a j leaamt ]tarttH-r at billa and jw»rth«. and 
—oh Agatha • don t jerk your bead ».» or I 
alii.il hate to braid all tbuaa atraitda otrtr 
a*aio!' 
•Xon«w»e»>—that'a no tf»t at all !* aaid Af- 
utha, pctiahly.the |>each like crimson mount 
inn t»> her clavk ; 'what ran you 
tt 11 about 
a young man, fruui 
a mere bail-rooir ac- 
«|U*inUn<-e? Any one run t«e agneahle 
enough to h<«ld jour boquet, or bring you 
an 
ice crvain ; that ia if be know* enough not 
to trend on four tow in the polka, nor to 
•top on your dm no** in a promenade 
" 
'1 know it,' aaid RuUi, 'but the queation 
ii'— 
•But the ipieation ia,' interrupted the im- 
perious young beauty, «how do I know that 
Mr. Fiti Aabyn, silver-tong^cd aa ha ia to 
me, with bia homage and cumpliiuanta, d n't 
go home and awear at bia mother and 
aia- 
tera? Uow do I know that Mr. Jenning. 
who baa tb« whole dictionary at hi* finger- 
ends, doea not cheat In* landlady? What 
meana hare I of ascertaining that young St. 
Simona, who ia aucb a graceful walUer and 
agreeable auall-talkcr, doe* not finiah bia ev- 
ening* in a drinking aaltfon? Oh, Kuth, 
we 
have i«ata (or aacertaining apurioua dollar* 
and counterfeit bank note*, but bow on earth 
are we to know a counterfeit huahand, until 
he ia tied to our unlucky apron-etrings for 
lifer 
Sb* laughed aa aba eprung up to look for 
her b><nnet. hut the long eye-la*Sea drooped 
low witb a very auspicious aoieturc. 
•Well.' mid ilutb, careeaingly patting Ag- 
atha's tiny hand, *1 am very, very thankful 
that IVovidenc* <li<!n*t make mo a N-autv 
and an heirww, aineo it ha* a t-ndency to 
awake Hunpicion and diMtroot. But, Agatha, 
in spite ol all you have iai<l, I feel firuily 
rmtincwl that Ciurleti Stanton tit a noble 
fell-iw.' 
•V<ry likely,' mi 1 Agatha, lightly; 'hut 
h»T* ta Kiti Auhyn, with thoee aplonoid 
white bor*'» of his ao give too my shawl J I 
'And whither are your footsteje to he di- 
r-cte<l to-day ?' 
•Oh. wo are going to that private view of 
picture* in ■ etrxt you know.' 
And Agatha a wept out or the room with I 
tii i:p|»*rial port of a young t|nmi, 
rho whit# Ifftro of mm might po.tT'ngl 
il iwn through ihoclrrolar dome of lr.*t'sl j 
glim C"*e * llfe-liic rI'iw to the pnintinga, j 
who** gt!!..I Inuae* lit-rully rover- d the 
wall" of th.> r>k< «uite if anart'ncnto. li ;r» 
and th»*re croups of »h*»rW. itiit'lmi moved 
with oiiImJuv ! whi»per» nnd brandish, d ^p"rn 
1 
ae if it won* * forbidden thing t<» 
rp»*»k abive Mn'i !ir>-it!i in the pm "no of 
tho*-- fair landar.1]** anil cl i*stc nceti* •>«:>. 
hietrry'a page. | 
Oir«ctly in front •»! one of the fine»t work* i 
»f art <t»x»l a pair who had unconaoioosly 
l*>en the object of litany a curhtis gtance 
*nd Whispcr-.i •h»»r«utinn of tf»«* other night 
-■-«—it tall, alyUh I M>kin<» voting man,with 
•n »!d la.lv (tuning on hi* -im, who*i an 
E ip«e dM>< of »rtuff.o'li»rtd botn'»aslne and 
jitdh-ohai^J h« av.-r bonnet occasion dago xl 
nany covert tmiii>»8 and lialf-concalod titter* 
from the virion* obaerv-r*. 
•O. by tho way, MUa Miln*,' aiid Fits 
Auhyn, u*, in their pro;n*m round the room 
this eoopl»* ifradtially c.ttiie in view, 'y u 
haven't se->n tho greatest curiosity of all, 
»a.' 
'Wht«r Nikid Agatha, rawing her oj«era 
Ulaw. 
'You are mi«taken—it don't hang on tho 
walla,' returned Kit* Auhyn, laughing,' look 
a little nearer cflrth, if you want to see Stan- 
ton and hi* f<<xeil aunt!' 
Agatha turned hor head accordiogly.with- 
unt remark—she smiled a little, however, 
which wa» all that Kits Auhyn wanted. 
'Should yuu suppoa* any mortal youth 
would have the courage to bring mich a laat 
oentury specimen to a place like thia, where 
lie might know he would meet all hia fash- 
ionable acquaintance ? Upon my word, I 
ti«liev« he'll take her to the opora Mil! — 
Soe hiui carrying her tuorocoo t>ag aud cotton 
umbrella! Don't ho remind you of Don 
l>uii>te in hi* youthful daja?' 
Probably ihe has money to letivo one of 
thex! days,' mid Agatha, the distrustful ale- 
mant upp-rmoet in her mind forth? mutuant. 
'Not a wjl cent. I know, for I'vo itiijuir- 
id. She i«'i» rvduowl ciraumaunc*— uuu 9 
the term, 1 Mi<no—l>ut Stanton i» f>?ry fond 
j! \.vr, nevwrtlieh-w. She ha» couie up t'» 
town from tho backwooU* for afew iIujd and' 
!!•• pauved ihnpllj a* the very pair in 
<|ut-9tion approach*!. iUl! alworN J in pic- 
ture guiing. 
"Mr Jcur Charles,'* nai-l thu aid lady, at 
length, "you rami it imagine what it treat 
this U to uie—I have not m-ii buc'i p'etwve, 
a* th*^ uln 0 I ww h chili. IL>* tlnugU- j 
»«il of you to biii'jj iik' ben!" 
"I kn> w >011 would «jnjoy it aunt!" 
"And T 'li :»r>» n«>t o*hi»:n .1 i<f your rdfl- 
fu/.i>.n. ruUtive among all ihvs<«g»y jroun^ 
people?" 
"On the rvntrory, d-»ar mini. I am a* 
trond m a rouiatrli while you iro leaning 
«»n my urui!" 
Agatha h<-ard It all, ami die aU» !nnro 
him an«wor, in reply to the challenge of 
•chip mmpanitui: 
"Thank jou, bnt Jon't reckon upon 
me 
one of jour pir*j tin# evening at the 
oj#ra. I aw •* in«r with my aunt, 
who it 
}i»<»innite!y fond of mu*ir, sj ywi ;i»u«t 
«. one ine lor once 
" 
'I told you «o!" <*;i:.l Fin Auhyn. in a 
«..//'« iw tone, nhn^ini l>i« MiouMen— 
•pul you flit *ucli a follow a«-Stanton?" 
"Ne*er." wiu Agatha'a replv. I Hit it vra» 
•o tuiphatieully spoken that Fits Anhyn 
Ami that night, when tho courted beauty 
wn* brushing out her luxuriant hair, she 
paused many a tiui* and fell into a thought- 
ful rrvery. 
••Moral courage!" aha tntrmured to her- 
self. ••! have somewhere read that it la 
nobler far than the iron resolution which 
makes m *u reckless in tattle. I wonder"— 
And there she stopped resolutely. 
What a glorious.hracing New Year's Pay 
it waa ! There had hern just snow enough 
in the night to form a whit* glistening coat 
over everything, and aflord an excellent ex- 
cuse for the merry sleighs that darted hither 
and thither with streaming fur* and jingling 
bells. All tb« fashionable world woa astir— 
the gentlemen busily consulting their iutcr- 
minabU lists of calls, and the ladies putting 
the List touches to their gorgeous toilette*. 
Ther* were not many upon that day who 
received more adulation than Agntha Milne, 
*■ she stood like a young empress in 
her 
splendid drawing-room*, every mirror flash- 
ing back her lorelinc**. Her dress waa very 
simple—pink silk, edged around the shoul- 
ders with snowy ermine, ami long sprav* of 
j««amine drooping from her hair; yet sl»e 
knew that she had never been so beautiful 
a* now, v sh* listed with languid smiles to 
the compliments showered upuu ber. It 
| was nothing new 
The gilded chandelier* had been lighted, 
and the jeweled fingers of the tinj alabaster 
clock on the mantel pointed to a late hour 
when the jw*l of the door-bell announced a 
U"w incumon of guests, and M. Fit* Aubyn 
entered, surround^ by a gay party of young 
toon. 
•Good evening, Miss Milne! surely I am 
not too late to wish you tho happiest of all 
imaginable New Years? Whom do you sup 
jks'I ww steering in the direction of your 
hospitable mansion just now? O, here he 
comej to speak for himself—the Chevalier 
Charley Stanton !*' 
AgMli t turned calmly to welcome the new 
com -r, and the keeaest cyo could scarcely 
l a^e discerned the deeper shade of color 
that glowed ou her delicate cheek, as he 
quietly otmo forward to greet her. 
•Till your glasses. gentleman,' cxclahnnl 
ti Aubvn, holding high a,(ove hie head a 
tinr h.tlice of engraven J>»!n mini i.'!u.-n, 
brimming with crimson winy, 'and let us 
drink to (ho health of oir fair liostefls, Miss 
Agatha Milne!' 
The impromptu toast whs received with 
general acclamation* of satirfuction, and 
Fitr Aubyn glanced around a second time to 
<"e if all had follows] Ins injunctions, ero 
i e touched his li|is to the glass. 
•Co'n», Stanton, no lack of chivalry here; 
wli re's your g'tss?' 
•1 will drink Mist Milne's health in clear 
fowl-water with (lie greatest pleasure,' said 
Stanton, smiling; 'but n^ver touch wine!' 
'Never touch wine? and pray why not?" 
•Ilecaiiso it is aguinst my principles,* said 
Staiiton, with »|«mt firmnew, 
Fitz Aubyn curled his lips in contemptuous 
silence, that was several degrees harder when 
a young mun leaped forward to interpose his 
word. 
•Offer it to him yourself. Mi*# Milne; 
sur- ly he cinnot be so lost to all sense of 
gallantry as to refuse it from your fair hand.' 
Agitha had grown very pale, but without 
speaking she filled one of the tiny gobleta, 
and held it towards Charles Stanton. 
•Will you not take it from iuu!' 
Stanton looked at her with calm gravity. 
•Miss Milne, I should be a coward indeed, 
did I allow your persuasions to sway mo 
from the fixed principles which are the guid- 
ing stars of my whole life.' 
lie bowed and withdrew. The glass fell 
from Agatha's hand, and shivered into a 
thousand sparkling fragments ; she bit her 
so»rlot lip until the blood started, with a 
strange •vuiputhetio thrill of exulation.— 
Had ho wavered for an instant in his deter* 
initiation, she would have despised him. 
•A very p;x»r investment thosa horses of 
mine, und all this behavior a-la-good-boy-in 
story books,'muttered Fitz Aubyn, about four 
■ -I- !„» »l.„ 
W R « UO lir nuuuv m*v »i.v 
brilliantly illuuiinat* <t snloona of the Club 
n«»n- '. 'Hto, waiter, a glaasofbraudy aud 
water—<quick!' 
•What's the matter Fiti ? You look aa 
Mack tut a thunder cloud observed a bv- 
eUn-ler, who wa* leaning againat a mar bio 
pillar .i t j.ickin,; hit troth in a uioat loia- 
urJy aud epicurean manner. 
•Th« uiatter? Do you remember that 
3in;nifir tit Agatha Milne, the Queen of all 
th<* llnutln?' 
•Of course I cli; aim hasn't loat her wit* 
nor hor property, I hnpo?' 
•No; hot I've lost tho latter item pretty 
• IT* < tti.illy. W ho do you euppoae «he ia go- 
ing to marry?' 
•I m «uru I cannot eics*. 1)o tell your 
nrwa .it ono, anil don't lo'cp a follow insus- 
|*-n»e thi* sort of way. 
•Well, alio in j^oin-; to b^como >fra. Char- 
1 Stuiton ; actually going to marry a man 
*it'i a fi>**il aunt, and j rineip!-< that wont 
nJIow him to drink n glasa of wine ! Rth ! 
the huinlaig that j a-a > urrcut in thif 
world.' 
• I could have prophesied as much before, 
tin ch-ar Uiy, if you would only have dom 
me the honor to liatett to me,' ohaervod tin 
otl r, cix»ly unfolding the Dewapiper, ao as 
to K>'t at the i»«id* volumns. 'You guy, 
Tinin^ f« llowa are all very well ai 
long .ia a girl wants to amuw herself; but 
wiicii it coniM tii a life long question, ahe'i 
apt to proff a aafe man for her huaband !' 
L *■* % Kut AiinftiiliiPiwi 
11i•» |«nitiou too precarious to bo worth argu 
ini*. 
AI« anwhile little Ruth Kllcnwood was ai 
bu*y m a l>eo working at her cousin's wed 
dill); robe of spotlee* white satin, and asking 
ten thousand question*, the final of whicii 
alwuy* wiu 
•But, Agatha, you ne*er told mo why you 
didn't like him, and now you're just aa l*d 
Tell me, that'* a darling, why you changed 
your mind?' 
And Agatha only laughed and crimsoned 
and mad* the same old provokiog answer 
•Oh—item**!' 
77* A gentleman somewhat distinguishes 
for tho use of choice language, found faul 
with his pudding, as baring too much "ca 
loric" in it, which the landlady took in higt 
du<lgi*>n. declaring that sh« never uaed tin 
article—• indeed there nerer was any in thi 
bourn. 
* 
ty In the battle ol Antietam, on the 17tl 
of Iwpt'mSer. tho brigade ol Gen. Culdwvl 
took more color* and a creator number o 
prisoners than any other brigade in tho ar 
my. Tbey captured sever stand of colors 
three hundred prisoners, and eight officers 
among' thsoe latter an aide to General Stu 
I • t. 
Itecllanrous 
From Oooo » \V*»k. 
THE MAOIO BLNQ. 
In old times thorn livod n most beautiful, 
pious and amiable Krou von Alvenslehen, 
; who was respected und beloved by her friends 
and the high and mighty of tho land, and 
looked up to and adored by her dependents 
poor, who for many miles around felt 
tho Itcnefh ol her loving ch&rities. Thin fu- 
voiiteof fortune and t.uture had. however, 
one drop of gull mixed in her clip of Imppi- 
nw, which had well nigh embitteryd the 
vrhole of her precious gifts She whs child- 
tow, and i( was no small gri<f to her I* love,I 
lord a* well »is to Iwrclf to bo denied an heir 
to th' ir noble namo and vast possessions.— 
Frequently. when room than usually op 
pressed by end thought'), she would wander 
fort!i and s.ek in assuaging tho sorrows of 
others n relief to her own painful reflection*. 
On one occasion, us in pensive mood she wn 
returning from ono of these charit able visit* 
to the nick ami poor of her villag"fl, her way 
hsl through a long avenuo of well-grown 
trees bordering tho banks of the Kibe. Slow- 
ly she walk's! with eyes cast on the ground, 
when her steps were suddenly arreted by a 
little dwarf, who stood resjiectfully before 
her. She was startled at first, but, seeing 
him look smilingly ut her, she soon regained 
her c omposure, and in a kind manner asked 
him what ha wanted. 
••Most gracious lady," quoth tho dwarf, 
"all I wish is to give you brighter hopes, 
and to foretell that your future will ho as 
happy as you deserve. Within a year from 
this time you will be blessed with three sons 
at a birth (drilling*). I pray you ueeupt 
thi< ring," continued ho, handing her a larg« 
gold ring most curiously wrought; "have it 
dirided into thrco equal parts, and when 
your sons are of un age to understand 
the 
trust, give orto piece to each of them to keep 
us a talisman ugaii«t evil. As long as it re- 
mains in the family tho Alvcntdchens will 
prosper." 
With tlicso words the kind little man dis- 
appeared; but his prophecy was realized, 
and his injunctions were carefully obeyed.— 
Tho thrco sons lived to form the source of 
three distinct lines of tho Alvenslobens fam- 
ily, and are distinguished by the names ol 
the Black, tho Withstand tho Red lino. 
Years—n»y, Centuriu*— rolled bj, but the 
pieces of the ring wero carefully preserved 
by tho defendants of tho three brothers.▼- 
The ago of superstition had now passed away. 
Frederick the gr»jat was mighty, and scoff d 
ut all things; Voltaire, his friend and tench- 
cr, sneered at cvrry apocics n[ Mi<(, uim] 
tho courtier* thought it becoming to imitate 
their master and hi* favorite. 
A gay party wo» aeattvl on tho balcony of 
the cistle of Ilandau, which overhang the 
muddy colored, shallow, and yet sometimes 
treacherous, river Klbo. Amongst tho com- 
juinv wero M'voral gay young 
office™ ol the 
royal hu».«ara, tlien stationed at Magdeburg, 
who had ridden over to pay thefr dovoira to 
the lady of the manor, the Fran von Alven- 
sleben of th* r<vl line, a famous beauty at 
Frederick's court. Although the mother of 
three fine boys, her boauty was at its znith, 
and her sharp, ready wit and satirical, skep 
tical turn of mind bud won for her a* many 
aduiin r* a* Iter ruro penonal attractions. 
*• I never belioved in anything I do not nee 
or feel," h.iM the lady with a bright laugh, 
continuing an animated conversation about 
second sight and ghojt-c ur»; "nor do I car* 
just now to believe in anything but tiiat 
tlieeo strawl>erries aro delicious," add<t| sh», 
ft tiding up a ruddy berry; "that the itir is 
pure and balmy, my companions most agr< 
•• 
j able, and life altogether churning and en- 
joy able." 
j "Would that life were made up of inch 
moments," sighed bor near»*t neighbor, 
with an ardont glance; "but, alas! wo must 
>.«nil •« ■<) in tnv influent*s bevond our own 
xontrol!" 
'•Not a whit," retorted the lively lady, 
••Jed'T ist «cines (iluckca Schiuiicd" (oven 
one forgeta Ilia own liappincw), aaith the 
proverb." 
"How can you my that, fairest of chat' 
lainrs, when you know thut the happiness of 
each of u« in dependent upon jour good 
will?" nwponded one of tho gallant*. 
"And," added the Major von fiulenberg, a 
aouicwhut more acdate adaiirer, "jou your- 
•elf, tuadaine, niu*t not forgot that you ure 
living under the spell of tho fatnoua Alvcns 
lehen ring; If you were to l<«e it, who 
know* what alight happen?" 
" Alter schutxr von Thorhelt nicht, (ago is 
no preservation against folly.) I aw," m>- 
awered the beauty, pertly tosaiug her head. 
••Do yon think 1 am 
much an idiot a* really 
to believe in thia silly atory of the ring? I 
' thought my sentiment* were better known 
and to prove to you how free from su|«r*ti> 
tion I am" • 
• • • • 
1 ihe ran into the room through tho open 
1 folding door*, hastily unlocked n cnaket with 
• a small gold«?tJ key which hung from her 
neck-chain, and swiftly returning, nude a 
comical low curtesy to the circle of gentii- 
| men, and, with a graceful movement flung 
[ what she had In her hand dawn Into th< 
rushing river at her feet. ••There." sht 
cried, ezultingly, "there goee the token of 
old superstition, which has too long been 
| treasured in our family ; there got* the la- 
j mouj ring, and may the Alvemlcbona ever- 
more depend upon themselves for their good 
luck and proJperity." 
The act was greeted with bravos, and 
warm expressions of admiration at the 
strength of mind she had exhibited, by the 
young officers, whoso only wish was to flutter j 
and please tho star of the day; yet sornu in 
their heart* disapproved, otliera felt on if a 
blank had fallen on their spirits, and though 
outwardly mttrry, the party separated with 
far lefs jovial feelings than they had ever be- 
fore experienced within the walls of Ran- 
dan. 
Six weeks afterwards, this laughing, scof- 
fing beauty whs bent low in sadness and sor- 
row. She had in thnt short poriod lost her 
husband and her three sons, all of whom 
were sudJenlv carried off by a virulent fnver. 
It is not known whother she connected this 
bereavement with her imprudent act, but 
prfibibly her haughty skepticism received a 
shock, for slio rcnonncod the world, and ever 
after led a life of sorrow uud seclusion*— 
Thnsended the Ited line of the Alvcnslebcns. 
The members of tho Iilack line, shocked 
by this sad occurrence, and fearful lest some 
accident might causo the loss of so small an 
objict as the third part of a ring, had it 
melted among other gold and moulded into a 
goblet or "Pokal," which tho sole survivors 
of that line still possess, Their star, how- 
ever, has fallen, and from the prosperous 
and numerous family which then flourished, 
und was in possession of nearly half tho 
province of Magdeburg, but two descendants 
in middling circumstances now exist. The 
last member of importaneo of that lino was 
tho highly esteemed minister of state under 
Fre<|eri3 Wilhelm HI, Count Albert Alven- 
slehen, who diod at so late a period as 1858. 
Tho members of the White lino have been 
the wisest of the three; they still carelully 
preserve among the family archives in their 
Castle of Erxloben, near Magdeburg, their 
precious shire of tho little dwarfs present. 
This family is amongst the most highly es- 
teemed and beloved ol tho old nohlesses of 
Prussia: highly favored and truly loved by 
their monarch, many of them still hold im- 
portant offices in the army and state, and 
the White line still counts thirty or forty 
members. 
Fomlnino 8ocioty. 
••It is better for you to pass an evening 
once or twice a week in a lady's drawing- 
•room, evon though tho conversation is slow 
and you know tho girl's song by heart, than 
in a club, tavern or the pit of a theatre.— 
All amusements of youth to which virtuous 
women are not admitted, rely on it, are del- 
eterious in their nature. All men who avoid 
kiun.^u li-itv ill,II rwrmtitijtnN litui :ir,» 
stupid, or have pirns* tu*tes and revolt against 
what is pure. Your cltib swaggerers who 
am sucking theends of l>illiurd cues all night, 
call famalc society insipid. Poetry is unin- 
spiring to a yokel; beauty has no charms 
for a Mind man ; music does not please a 
poor (tout who doe* not know one tune from 
another ; but as a true cpicuro is hardly ever 
tirod of water, nancy and brown bread and 
butter, I protest I can sit for a whole night 
talking to a kindly, well regulated woman 
a'out her girl Fanny or her boy Frank, and 
like the entertainment. Oho of tlio great 
benefits a mm derives from a woman's soci- 
ety is, tfiat bo is to be respectful to her. ¥h« 
habit is of gre.it good to yonr moral men, 
depend uj*)ii it. Our education makes ol 
us the most eminently selfish tucn in the 
world. \r« tight for ourselves, wo push for 
ooirelret, we yawn for ourselves, wo light 
our pipe*, and wy wo won't go out; wopro- 
fer ourselves »nd our cu*j, and the greatest 
good that ran coino to a man from a woman's 
society is, that lie has to think ol somebody 
to wboiu he is bound to bo constantly atten- 
tive and respectful." 
Pros. Lincoln with Itcbol Wounded. 
While on bis recent visit to ften. McClol- 
lan's anny, President Lincoln visited somoof 
the relwl wounded. Tho visit it thus de- 
••On entering the hospital, the sad scene" 
that follow battle met the eye. Mr. Lincoln 
after looking nround, remurke<l to the con- 
federate wounded that if they had no objec- 
tion he would bo pleased to take them by the 
hand. The solemn obligations, mid he, 
which we owo to our country and posterity 
com]*]! the prosecution of tlifs war ; and it 
follows that many on both sides must Itecoine 
victims, and although they bm our enemies 
through uncontrollublo circum*tanccs, he 
bore them no malice, and could take them 
by the hand with as much sympathy and 
good feeling as if they were brothers. Af- 
ter a short silence those of the confederates 
who could walk came forward and each of 
them silently shook hands with the Presi- 
dent. Mr. Lincoln and Gen. McClellan 
went to the bedside of thorn who were una- 
ble to rise and cheered them, saying that 
•very care should be beetowed upon them to 
ameliorate their sufferings. It was a touch- 
ing oopne, and there was not a dry eye among 
the wounded." 
jy The Cotuionwealth positively asserts 
that the late Mr. Ilallett, after the breaking 
out of the rebellion, "was entirsly convinced 
of the impossibility of putting an end to the 
war, and restoring the authority of the Got- 
crnrncnt over the seceded States, till slavery 
should be abolished." 
Chiitw art chaiai, though they be goldea. 
Dry Goods. 
The following incident occured, u we 
learn from good" authority, in one of our 
itorea the other day : 
"Buy any butter here?" Mid a country 
customer, who walked into a dry goods store 
on Maikst square and looked much lika a 
character who knew a rait deal mora of 
himself than he cared to tell. 
'•No air," replied the merchant, Mwe don't 
wiih to buy any." 
••Want to buy any eggs?" 
••No air, wo keep a dry goods store hara." 
••So! Wall then, maybo you'd like to 
buy aome chickens—fat aa pigs, and a migh- 
ty sight nicer tu." 
••No air, I tell you we don't deal in any- 
thing hut dry gooda." 
Couldn't I sell you a nice hind quarter of 
pork?" 
••I tell you air, wo deal in dry gooda exclu- 
sively horo." 
••Wall, what'll you giro for dried peach- 
rs?" 
Homo nfior Businoss Hours. 
The road along which tho man ol bum'neaa 
tr.ivolw in purnuit of competence or wealth ia 
not a macadamized one nor doea it ordinari- 
ly lend through pleasant scenes and by well- 
springs of delight. On tho contrary it ia a 
rough and rugged path, Iwset with "wuit-a- 
bit" thorns, and full ol pit-falls, which can 
only l>o avoided by the watchful care of cir- 
cumspection. After every day'a journey otbt 
thia worm than rough turnpike road, the 
way-farcr needs something more than reat; 
ho requires solace ; and ho deserves it. He 
is weary of the dull proso of life, and athint 
hr the poetry. Happy is tho businosa man 
who can find that solace and that poetry at 
home. Warm greetings from loving hearts, 
fond glances from bright eyes, the welcome 
shouta of children, the many thousand little 
arrangements for our comfort and enjoyment 
that silently tell of thoughtful and expectant 
love, the gentlo ministrations that disencum- 
ber us into an old and easy seat liefore we 
urn nware of it; theso and liko tokens of af- 
fection and sympathy constitute the poetry 
which reconciles un to the proso of life.— 
Think of thia ye wives and daughters of but- 
in ess men ! Think of tho toils, the anxio- 
ties.tbe inortificationa, and wear, that fathera 
undergo to secure for you comtortabls homss, 
und compensate thorn for their trials by mak- 
ing tin-in happy by thuir own fireside. 
Cbc ft&ar. 
Tho Doings of tho Pirnto Alabama. 
ELEVEN VESSELS DESTROYED. 
Klalruirnl* of Cnpl. Ilnurr nnil ihr Offi- 
cer* mf I Ik- Vfwlt Dr>lr«rr<i. 
New York, Oct. 10. 
Capt. Ilager'a report Miyaunotherahip wua 
in aigbt wlien the llrilliant wan horning, 
working toward* the wp ok, probably witli 
Iho Iiojh? of aaving life, and ;i* another light 
was MH*n nt night, it ia prcauuwl that alio 
ul«o wua hurnod. 
Tlio Gulden l/'uf brought only eight of 
the crewa of tho burnt abi|« ; tho reat, aixtj 
iu nuinlter. would be put al>onrd other voa- 
acid (alien in with by tho Kmily Farnham. 
Tho following ia tho correct liat of vekaela 
destroyed by the pinto 290 : alii pa llrilliant, 
Ocuiulgee, Benjamin Tucker, banjue* Vir- 
ginia, Elialia Dunbar, Ocean Hover, brig Al- 
tamaha, achoouora Couracr, Weather Gauge 
and Starlight. Alao a ahip tho natno un- 
known. 
l'Jl priaoncra wore landed on tho iilandof 
Floret. 
Tho rebel propeller Alabama is 1200 tona 
burthen, wooden veaael, coppered bottom, 
210 feet long, rather narrow, painted black 
outaide, carrioa three long 32-ponnderi on a 
aide, pierced for two more auiiilahij* ; haa a 
MHI-pounder rilled piyot gun forward of the 
bridge, and n 08-pounder on the main deck; 
haa tracka laid forward lor a pivot bow gun, 
and tracka aft for a pivot atom chaaer. Her 
guna are of the Blakely pattern, made by 
W eater k I'reaton, Liverpool. 1802. She n 
-J »- ■ -.1 > 1 •» L..1. 
imnjuu n^vui i« • 
•••'m »v «w »• 
under rail and 15 under steam ; can get up 
stoam in 20 minutes; liu all the national 
flags, but usually »u(a St George's cnm on 
approaching a vowel. Iler complement or 
men is 120, but U anxious to ship more. 
The Virginia was captured on Sent. 17, 
lat. 39, Ion. 34, and ■tripped of all valuable* 
and burnod. 
Tho Elisha Dunbar viae taken the next 
dar and burned. 
'flie crewi of both vr«*ls were put in irons 
on the deck, aboard the Alalnma, and kept 
there night and dajr until they were trans- 
ferred to the Kmilr Parnham. 
t'apt. GelTord of the Dunbar savs be un- 
derstood that the Alabama woufd cruise 
about the Grand Bank* a lew week*, to de- 
stroy Urge American ahipa. They bad in* 
formation of two ahipa loading ^ ith aruia 
for tbo United Stab*, and were in hopce to 
captun them. They were anxioua to cap- 
ture the Dreadnought, and were confi<lent oi 
their ability to capture or run awajr from 
any vessel in the United States. The steam- 
er being in the track ol homeward bound 
▼easels, and more or leas being in sight every 
day. she will make great havoc among them. 
L'apt. Usgar of the Drilliant says: On 
the morning of Oct. 3, in lat. 40, Ion. 50 
30, the wind from the northeast, had a large 
ship in company about a mllo to windwani. 
Soon alter a steamer was seen on tbe weath- 
er bow, standing to tbe westward, under anil. 
The steamer on nearing tbe ship to wind- 
ward, ran up at 4ier peak the St. Georgt's 
cross, and in a few minutes after find a gun 
acroas her bow, at tba same time displaying 
the Confederate flag. The American colon 
wen set, and the ship hove to, and a boat 
from the steamer went alongside. The lat- 
ter then won round and made sail for the 
Brilliant. We set our oolon, and on the 
steamer nearing oa she fired a gun across our 
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stern, when we hove to. A boat wy then 
•rat alonslde with two officer* and a boat's 
crew, all armed, and on tbeir reaching the 
deck of tb« ahip claimed her u a priie to 
the Confede»to steamer Alabama. Captain 
Summes, with onlera for me to ^o in the boat 
to the steamer, with all myship'a papers.— 
On arriving on board,-after waiting awhile, 
waa aakt*l into tba cabin to have my papers 
examined] The ship not having any docu- 
ments to provo that her carp) was on foreign 
account, the papera and cargo were confisca- 
ted. 1 waa then ordered on board the ship 
to auiat with my <*rew in removing lucti 
•tort* and cargo aa thej wanted for theirown 
use, and to bring my officer* and crew with 
but a amall bag of clothing each on hoard 
tho ateamer, a* they would not be lumbered 
up with our Uggnge. On arriving back to 
tho ateamer with my crew, I waa onlered to 
the otber vowel, which proved to be the Em- 
ily Farnham, of Portsmouth, N. II., Capt. 
Simma, from New York for Livcrjiool. This 
■hip waa claimed aa aa a prixe, and the cap- 
tain waa on Itoard the ateamer having bia pa- 
pera examined. Document* being found 
among thorn to prove that hi* cargo waa on 
English account, bia ahip waa releaaed. 
On board the ateamer were the captain*, 
officer* and crew*, 54 in all, of tho whaling 
bari|iie* Virginia and Kliaha Dunliar ol New 
Bedford, captured and burned atsea. Both 
of these crew*, with those of the Brilliant, 
were put on board the Emily Farnham alter 
being paroled. 
During tho remainder of tho day the offi- 
cer* and crew of tho ateamer were plunder- 
ing the Brilliant o{ her cargo and *tore*,and 
everything they choee to talco. All Captain 
Uag'ar's private property, *ucb a* his chron- 
ometer, sextant, barometer, charts, book*, 
ic., and a largo part of hi* clothing, were 
taken from him, the ateamer'* officer* claim- 
ing everything. 
During the alternoon a largo ahip waa in 
aight to tho aoutbward, beading to the east- 
ward, and thor bad their evee upon her. It 
waa now nearly or quite calm, and continued 
so during tho night. Ateunaet the Brilliant 
was iired ; at 7 P. M. she was in (lames fora 
and alt. Tho Emily Furnham was lying 
about a milo from her. Tho ship continued 
to burn all night. In tho morning the steum- 
er was close ut band, and the ship that wai 
seen tho alternoon before had worked up to 
the buniing wreck during tho night, prob- 
ably with the expectation of saving lilo, but 
at davlight found herself in the clutches of 
her destroyer. It continued calm nearly all 
day, and out a light uir during the night.— 
Toward midnight a bright light was seen in 
the direction of the at atn-r, and it ia more 
thun protmhlo it waa from the third ship. 
Three of the crew of tho Brilliant, all 
Englishmen, volunteered on the Alabama. 
Capt. Tilton, of tho Virginia, sajs that 
bo was overhauled by the Alabama on the 
morning of the 17th of September in lat. 39 
10, Ion. 34 20, Tho pirate showed British 
cttlors, hoi when a quarter of a mile from 
rtio Virginia sot tho Confederate colon and 
sent an anned boat's crew aboard. Captain 
Tilton wus informed that bis vessel was a 
priii? to the Alaltauia, and waa ordered to 
lake his jtaper* and go on board that ateam- 
er. The pirate* then atrip|>ed the ahip of 
all valuable articles on board and at 4 P. M. 
aet fire to the vevel. 
Capt. Tilton adda, that on arriving on 
ItoaM the steamer I asked tho Captain to ro- 
leuao iuu a* I vu doing no ono any harm.— 
Tlia inner wa« : "You Northerners are de- 
stroying our property, and New Bedford pM> 
pie are having their* war meetings, offering 
g'JOO Ikijiity lor voluutcrs and send out their 
stone fleet to block up our harbors, and I ain 
going to retaliate.'' 
Capt. Til ton continnea : "I went on the 
quarter deck with iuj eon, frben they put 
mo into tho lee waist with luy crow, and all 
of ua went put in irona with the exception 
of two boy* tho cook and the s to ward. I 
aakod il 1 waa to ho put in irona. Tbe reply 
waa tli.it hia purser waa nut in irons and his 
head shaved by us, and tliut he waa going to 
retaliate. 
Wo wcro put in the lee waist, with an old 
aail over us, and a few blankets to lie upon. 
The steamer waa cruising to the west, and 
tho next day they took the Klisha Dunbar, 
her crew receiving tho same treatment aa 
ourselves. Tho steamrre guns being run out 
tho aide, the porta could not bo abut, and 
when the sea was a little rough, or the ves- 
sel rolled, tho wuter waa continually coming 
in on both lidca, and washing across the 
deck where we were, so that our feet and 
clothing were wot all tho time, either from 
tho wator Iwlow or tho tain above. We 
were obliged to sleep in the pluee where we 
wore, and often waked up in the night near- 
ly under water. Our fare consisted of bod, 
pirk, rice, loans, teu, coffee and bit«d. 
Only on<< of our irons was allowed to h« 
taken «tf at a time. We bad to wash in 
s^t water. Wo wore kept on deck all th« 
time, night and day, and a guard placed ov- 
it III 
The ateamer continue] to eruiee to tha 
northweat, and on the 3d of October fall in 
with the ohifw Ilrilliant and Kuiilj Faro bam 
the former ol which thej burnt, and the 
crew with oumelTea. were tranaferred to tha 
other ahip alter being paroled. 
Oo the fith in»t., I waa taken on board 
the brig Golden Leaf, of Thomaaton, Capt. 
Smith, fruin Jereej. lor New York, Wlio 
treated ua with great kindneaa. 
Nsw Yo«, Oct. 18. 
The Alabama took her armament and craw 
on boonl near Weafc-rn Ulanda from an En- 
gliah barque. iler crew aru principally En- 
gliah, her officers being the chivalry of tba 
South. AH tho water conaumed on board 
ia condenand. Site baa eight month's provi* 
aiona lieaidce what aho baa plundered, and 
it I out 400 tuna of coal. 
The following ia Captain Gilford's state* 
ment: / 
On the mnnlng of the 18th of September, 
in lat. 3'J SO, loo. 45 21), with the wind from 
the southwest, and the barque beading east 
aoutheaat, taw a ateamer on our port quar- 
ter standing to the northwett. Soon after 
we found that ahe had altered her course and 
waa ateering for the barque. We eooo made 
all eiil to get out of her reach, and were go. 
ing 10 knots at the time, but the ateamer 
*w gaining on ua Under canraa alone ahe 
coun came up with ns, and flred a gun under 
our stern, with the St. George'e erom flying 
at the time. Our oolors were eet, when she 
diapUjed the Confederate flag. Being o<*r 
ua. we hore to, and a boat, with armed ofli- 
cera and crew, came alongaide. and on eom- 
ing <« board etated to me that my 
a prise to the Confederate ateaiwer. 
Alabama. 
Capt. Semmoa. I waa then 
ordered on board 
the ateamer with »J r*P*™;'D th,fWWMt° 
follow with a bag «f clothing 
each. On 
getting ahoanl tha captain earned aiIt pnte 
and a*id my 
would bo burnt. Not 
having any clotbea with me, 
be allowed m« 
to ratarn for a Mali trenk of elothea. Tlx 
off oar on board aakad »«• what I waa coming 
back for and triad to praraot ma from ooming 
on board. I told hin I cats* after a 
fan 
clothaa which I took aod returned to tb« 
naamer. 
It blowing vary hard at tba timt and t«tj 
■quailj, nothing but tha chronometer, sex 
tant, charts, Ac., ware taken, when tba tea 
eel waa eat fira to and burnt. Then wart 
to harraia of epertn oil on Jack, taken on tb< 
paaaMge wbiob waa conaumed. 
We wara all put in irons, and recaired tbi 
same treatment that Capt. TUton's officer 
and craw did. 
Whila on board wa understood that tb< 
steamer would cruiee off tba Grand Uanka 
for a few weeks. to dsstroj tha l*r*e Aineri. 
can ahipa to and from tha channel porta. 
Cbc Union £ Journal. 
Biddaford. Oct. 1800. 
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The Rebolllon In Virginia. 
It baa now been over a month since the 
battl* of Antietam was fought, and nemove- 
menta of importance, aince that memorable 
eontMt. have taken place in the Army of the 
Potomac. Thia atate of thing* cannot long 
exist, without great advantage to the rebela. 
For however much aome may think that time 
U an advantage to us, that th$ rebela cannot 
hold out for a grout length of time, without 
becoming exhausted in men and means, all 
history teach** that rebellions gather strength 
and magnify in proportion*, with every day 
of their duration. 
It ia a matter to be regretted that the in- 
activity of our forcee, is at the very point 
where the greatest activity ought to prevail. 
Let battle* be fought and won or lost, at 
other points, so long as the army under Gen. 
Lee ia able to bold the army of the Potomac 
in check, the rebellion still exists, and noth- 
ing of consequence is done to subdue it.— 
The main stay of the rebellion is the rebel 
army now in Virginia. There is the decisive 
point, and there we ought to be strong enough 
to prevail and that speedily. Delays will 
not do longer unleas we wish to see ultimate 
race*** on tbe part of the rebels. 
That the commanding Generals fully com- 
prehend that thia ia the case, there can be no 
doubt. The recent advance* and reconnoia- 
aances in the vicinity of Harper's Ferry and 
at other pointain front of the forcee of Gen. 
McClellan, all go to show that important 
movmenta will aoon take place in the Army 
of the Potomac, movements which will in- 
volve battle* that will eeal the fate of the re- 
bellion and of the oountry tor months to 
ooms. 
It i* impoaeiM* 10 realize me iuii »uu w 
raenae result* that will com* from a con teat 
b*twnn the armies of Goo. McClsllan and 
the rebel Lee. Succcee to the Union armj ia 
a crushiug blow to the rebellion ; success to 
the rebel armj leavee the rebellion uncheck- 
ed. Battles between the*e force* are decisive 
in reaults. They do not leave the rebellion 
io the earns condition it *u. Thej tell eith- 
er for the Union or against it. 
Thia being the case it would follow that 
the army under Goo. McClellan ought to be 
reinforced with all the men that can, by any 
meana, be forwardod to it. We have not tbo 
leaat doubt, but that the beet thing that can 
be done with the regiments at New Orleans, 
Newbem, Port Royal and other detached 
point*, would be to order them to cvacuate 
their prceent place*, and join the armj of the 
Potomac. All thoae regiuisnts are simply 
counted out of the real contest and are of no 
us* whatever to the Union cause. Anued 
and organised rebellion has marshalled ita 
strength in Virginia. There i« ita grand ar- 
my, that without which it could not exist a 
day. And that army roust be fought and 
overcomo or the rebellion is successful. 
Up to the present time, It must hsconfctu- 
ed, but little, if anything, has really been 
accomplished towards the delcat of this ar- 
my. But we do not deepair of the future.— 
Our forces, intended to opcrat* in Virginia, 
must hart been enormously increased within 
th« past few months, awl for a month to 
come will b* still more increased, unices the 
Government sees fit to pursue the policy of 
senJing regiments along the Southern coast*, 
and thus continue to acatter our force* in the 
future as in th« past; a policy which we be- 
lters has bean the chief caus* of all our re- 
Tares*. Virginia is th* decisive point. Let 
the Union fores* b* strong in this State, 
stronger than the enemy, no matter 
bow 
weak elsewhere. Let Virginia be freed from 
armed uaitore, and its large and fertile ter- 
ritory cut of from furnishing them supplies, 
and then something will b* don* towards 
crashing th* rebellion. W* hop* and trust, 
and believe there i* a reaeon for that bop* 
and trust, that such will bs the case in a few 
abort months. 
Sad Accidckt.—Cba*. II. Preeton, a pri- 
vate ia th* U. S. Infantry, and Fraocee L. 
Prreton, his wif*, Barbara B. Cobb, Julia A. 
Derald, the two last aged about 12 yean .and 
Jo*eph Cobb aged about 10 years, wen 
drowned by the oapaising of a boat whil* go- 
ing from Clap* Elisabeth to Hog Island. 
Mn. Preston, Joseph and Bar bora E. Cob, 
were children ol Morris R. Qobb, of Cap« 
Elisabeth. Julia A. Derald was a grand 
daughter. 
Publication*. 
Tn Cornjr**TAL Momu.-TheNo**®1*' 
number of thia magaiina ia reaelved, and an- 
nounoea certain changea in iu ownerehlp 
ttd 
management, that moat add atill mora 
to it* 
utefulneaa and ability, and make it ona 
of the 
ttoat ably conducted aariala of tha day. 
Tba political department will ba controlled 
by Hon. Robert J. Walker 
and Hon. Frederic 
P. Stanton. Mr. Walker baa eerved 
nine yeart 
aa U. S. Senator and four yeara aa Secretary »f 
tha Treaaury. Mr. SUnton eerved ten yeara 
in 
Coagreaa, acting aa Chairman of tha Judictary 
Comnlttea and of Naval Affaire. Mr. Walker 
vaa auocaadad aa Governor of Kanaaa by Mr. 
Stanton, and both were diaplaced by Mr. Bu- 
chanan. 
Tha literary department of the Continental 
will b« conducted by Charlea Godfrey LalamJ 
and Edmund Kirk. 
Hon. F. P. Stanton furniahea two artielea for 
thia number. "The Caueea of tha Rebellion,'.' 
and "11m Preaa in the United Statea ;" Hon. 
R. J. Walker, two; "The Union," and "The 
11 jtueatead Bill. For aale at Hodadon'a, Saco. 
Godt'b LtDT'a Book, for November, aay* 
the Maine Farmer, ia a apleudid number.— 
Nothing equal to U hM ever been it»ued by 
any other American publisher. The engrav- 
ing, the fashion plates, the music ami the liter- 
ature art all of the highest oilier of excellence. 
Oodey ehallengee competition. Now is the 
time to commend making up clubs tor the 
Book for 1803. Terme, one copy one year for 
83; two copies Jf3; three copies $6; four 
copies $7, L. A. Oodey, Philadelphia, pub. 
lisher. 
Tar Aflame Momtult tor November fur- 
nishes contributions from the iollowing distin- 
guished authors. K. W. Emerson, Theodore 
Wiuthrop, C. C. Hazewcll, Prof. Agassis, lien 
ry D. Tboreau, author of Margret Howth.John 
Weiss, George S. Billiard, Miss Hale, author <>1 
Queen of the Red Chessmen, Prof. A. I>. White. 
Epes Sargent, W. 1). Howell, Henry T.Tucker- 
man, E. P. Peabody, Geo. I). Preecott, H. W. 
S. Cleveland. 
Witn this array of talent, the Atlantio of 
course, presents to its readers a rich treat.- 
Tu be had at all the bookstores. 
What Delays a Forward Movement. 
The New York Commercial assigns tin- 
following reasons for the delay of the army 
of the Potomac io making a forward move- 
ment : 
"Information derived from one of the 
highest sources in the Federal capital. an<1 
also from all but the highcet authority in 
the premises, constrains us to nay that such 
forward movement depends upon contingent 
ciee that, in our judgment, need not, and 
ought not. to have occurred, Gen. George 
B. McC'lsllan will advance, both himself 
and hia army being in good and excellent 
spirits, just so eoon as his men am furnish"! 
with the propor clothing for so long a march. 
lie will uot attempt it while bis men arc iu 
need of proper clothing. 
To move forward while they are without 
drawers, socks, overcoats, and shoes, would 
necessitate the keeping up of an atubulatice 
train to the rear, greater than the advancing 
train of the army. Such a train would 
have to he defended, and the sick protected 
from capture. Medical depots would have 
to be established every (ew mile*, and guards 
must be left to nroteot them. And all this 
because the noble soldiers composing the 
army of the Potomao lack the clothing 
pledged to them by the government. 
We ask who i* to blame in this matter? 
We affirm the facts, knowing them to be at 
least as bad as we represent them. These 
necessities of the artuy of the Potomac uro 
the only hindrance to its forward movement. 
What department of the governnment is re- 
misa, we presume not to say, but that then* 
is remissness the facts prove. Wo look to 
the President to interposo his authority in 
the matter." 
Skowubcan Ilows Suow. — The ••Mail" 
says that the exhibition of horses at Skow- 
began, Tuesday and Wedoesday, Mr. Lang's 
bono, "Gen. Knox," took the sweepstakes, 
($500.) making a half mile in 1: 15 and a 
mile in 2: 35, "and could do better." His 
•Cloudman Hone* took tho tint premium (or 
horses that had not trotted for money. The 
•thro* punee for nnree and gelding* were 
taken—lit,by Taylor's "Lucknow"; 2d, by 
Pierce's "Garibaldi," (of Bungor,) and 3d 
by Savage'* "Gipeey Queen." The pur*e 
for Stallions six years old and under, wue 
taken by Shuw's "Flying Mack of Augusta, 
in a sharp contest with the "Garland Horse." 
of Skowbegan. Mr. Seavey of Waterville, 
took the 1*1 premiums on matohed hor~* 
and on family horses, and I. II. Low of 
Wateiville the 2d on family horse. Taylor 
of Boetoa, took the 2d on matched horses. 
PwriCTLr Natural.—The Southern pa- 
pers are copying tho speeches of the Demo- 
cratic, and so called, "eitiasns'," politicians, 
and giving them a hearty commendation.— 
This is perfectly natural; for however much 
the rebels may despise them as being traitor* 
to their country, thej undoubtedly rejoice to 
"re them distracting the energies oi the 
X orth. 
The man who will tend his son to fight 
against th« Rebellion, and then vote in favor 
of the Democratic or people's party, in the 
present political contest, in Maaaachusetts 
and other States, is a man whom Jeff. Davis 
and all his traitorous associates, would des- 
pise as being a man who will send his son to 
"the battle-tield and then betray him at the 
polls." 
Tni Rxcxvr Klktiom —The result of the 
recent elections is as follow*, according to 
present Abdications : 
In Pennsylvania ths Democrats have bare- 
ly succeeded in sleeting their State ticket, 
while they have carried Ohio and Indiana by 
heavy majorities. In Pennsylvania the Con- 
gressional delegation stands 15 Republicans 
and- Union to 9 Democrats; in Ohio, 14 
Democrats and 5 Union ; in Indiana, 5 Dem- 
ocrats and 4 Union ; in Iowa 5 Republicans 
are elected. This gives a net Democratic 
gain of 6 members in the next Congress. 
In Ohio, the Legislature elected last year 
holds over, and hence Jbe U. S. Senator to 
tfe chosen in thia State will be unrsesrvedJy 
in favor of the Unioo. 
tW Albert S. Parkman, of Garland, hung 
biasslf on the 10th. It was a case of tbe 
monomania known to tboee of medical ect> 
eoce as "fear Of coming to want." 
For ths Union and Journal. 
Ma. Editor I with to oall your attention 
(or a moment to rd item io your last week'* 
issue, headed "Just complaint, if true," for 
the purpose of ahowing that It ia not true. In 
accordance with instructions from the War De- 
pRrtment, r circutar «u issued from the A4Ju- 
Unt OenerRl'e Office in which it waa stated that 
R "reasonable compensation" would l«e paid to 
Orderl> Sergeants, for their services; thiaprom- 
iae will be falflled aa eoon aa the rate of com- 
penaation haa been establish*! by legislation, 
and an appropriation made for the payment of 
Buch elaima ; but, in the meantime, it waa 
thought just that the money actually expended 
by the Orderly Sergeante should be promptly 
reimbursed, and no legislation wasneceeeary to 
fix their claims. Money waa therefore furnish- 
ed to Capt. Brinckerhoff, at Augusta, to defray 
these expenses, but for no otStr purpoit. To 
notify persona interested when and where they 
should apply for payment of their varioua 
claims, a circular waa issued from the office of 
the Adjutant Oeneral, atating that the only 
ones tor which immtdialt provision had been 
made, were those for transportation, &c., the 
rest were to be afterwarda paid, when .the pro- 
per authority had determined what rate of com- 
|wii«»tion was 
" reasonable." it was io uto 
the claimants the vexation, time and trouble of 
making out irregular and informal bills, and 
sending them to the wrong department, only 
to be buried beneath the vast accumulation of 
similar papers, that this circular was issued.— 
Government has faithfully kept its promises 
hitherto, and will do so in this instance, but 
some legislation is necessary to secure uniform* 
ity of proceeding and the safety of the Treasu- 
ry from exorbitant claims. 
This "complaint," as false as it Is unjust to 
the Adjutant General, first appeared in the col. 
aimis of the Eastern Argus. Its origin, alone, 
should have been sufficient to have rendered it 
obnoxious to suspicion. This whole matter was 
fully stated by Gen. Hodsdon, in his letter to 
the editors of the Argu«, elicited by the com- 
munication of th'ir "complainant." Had I 
his letter at hand, I should substitute it for this 
article. Out there was a slur in the original 
complaint, as it was printed in the Argus, which 
is repeated in the item you insert, as to the 
"good sslaries and easy berths" of our "8tate 
Officers," which fien. Hodsdon's position and 
modesty did not permit him to notice, though 
from its connection, it evidently referred to him; 
or, if not»o iuteinlrd.it would be thus constru- 
ed by those ignorant of the duties and com|>en* 
sation of that officer. To show the utter malig- 
uity and falsity of the assertion, so far as the 
Adjutant General is ooncerned, it is sufficient 
to say, that his "easy berth" requires his con- 
stant atteLtion from early morning until eleven 
or twelve o'clock at night; and his "good sala- 
ry," paid for these arduous and unremitting la- 
bors, is $300 a year, while his |»rsonal expenses 
must be three times that sum, and his private 
business goes to ruin. From the gross injus- 
tice of this iuuendo, \ou may safely infer the 
falsity of the whole complaint. k. d e. 
IUhahlh.—We took the item to which E. B. S 
refers from sn exchange. In copying it, we 
certainly did not intend to circulate an intima* 
tion that Gen. Hodsdon had either an easy berth 
or a high salary; for the truth is, he has the re- 
verse of both. The "original complaint" of 
which E. D. 8 speaks, we have never seen. 
[Kd U. i J. 
An old Lottor by Gen. Scott. 
At a Democratic meeting, held in New 
York the 13th inst., the following letter was 
road: 
Wssiungto*, March 3, 1801. 
Hear Sir : Hoping that in a day or two 
the new President will have happily pamed 
through all personal dangers and find liiiu- 
s. If installed as honored successor of the 
great Washington, with you as the chief o! 
his Cabinet, 1 l**g lento to repeat in writing 
what I have I * fore said to you oral It—this 
supplement to my pnnieu views u»ini uiw- 
tofier lust >in the highly disordered condition 
of our so late happy and glorious Union.— 
To meet the extraordinary exigencies of the 
times it seem* to me that I aiu guilty of no 
arrogance in limiting tho President'* field of 
election to one of the four plans of proco- 
dura subjoined. 
First. Throw off the old and assume a 
now designation—the Union party. Adopt 
the conciliatory incisures proptwed hy Mr. 
Crittenden or the Hsace Convention, and.iny 
life upon it, wc shall have no new case, but. 
on*the contrary, an carl* return of many if 
not of all the StaUs which have already bro- 
ken off from the Union. Without some 
equally benign measure, the remaining slave- 
holding Statts will probably join,the Mont- 
gomery Confederacy in lens than sixty days, 
when this city, being included in a foreign 
country, it would require a jcrinanent garri- 
son oi at l*M»t 35 000 troops to protcct the 
Government within it. 
Second. Collect the duties on foreign 
goods outside the ports of which tho Govern- 
m'nt has lost tho command, or close such 
;orta by a<4 of Congress and Mock.ide them. 
Third. Conquer the seceded States by in- 
vading armies. No doubt this might be 
done in two or thre vent* by * young and 
able General—a Wol?e,H IVSnix.orit lloche 
—with 3IMMKH) <iiseip!<ued ;n«n, ctiuiating 
a third for garrison*, and the loss of yet n 
greater number by skirmisSis, *i"g<e, battle* 
•»nd Southern f«n r*. The dr«tructiun of life 
and property on the other sido would be 
frightful, liowev»r perfect the moral disci- 
ple of tho invaJer*. l'lie Conquest complet- 
ed at that en iriiiou* waste of hutnati life to 
he North and Norihwest, with at least two 
hundred ntid fifty million- idd«d thereto, ami 
cut bono, fifteen "devastated provinces not to 
lie brought iut.i haru>ony with their couquer 
er*. but to bj held for generation* by heavy 
garrison* at an expense quadruple the nett 
duties or taxes which it would be possibls to 
extort froui them followed by a prjtector or 
an Emperor. 
Fourth. Say to the seceded State*: way- 
ward *ister* de)*rt in |*-ace. 
In haste, I remain very truly your*. 
(Signed) WiMttLt) Scott. 
To lion. Wk. II. StwaKD, ±c. Ac. 
U" Several ladiee have been insulted in 
Concord, N. 11., recently, by miserable 
scamp* wbo have met them upon the streeta 
after nightfall. On Sunday evening, on* of 
thoee same ruffians insulted a lady on Centre 
•treet; a gentleman wbo waa near by over- 
heard tbe remark, and by a well-aimed blow 
••laid out" the contemptible wretch aa still 
as though he bad been shot. 
f^Tbe letter of Gen. Scott, which we 
give in this issue, waa published without his 
consent. 11* has written snotber letter com- 
pletely vindicating his character of all sus- 
picion. We shall give it next weak. 
jy Tbe taxt books used in England for 
tbe candidates for diplomatic officers to show 
their knowlenge by, are Kent and Wbeaton 
—American authorities. 
Judicial Lorain at Ion a. 
Got. Washburn bu mad* the following 
nomination! as Judges of the Supreme Judi- 
cial Court: 
John Appletnn, Bangor, Chief Justice, in 
place of Tenney, whcee term expired. 
Edward Fox, Portland, and J. Q. Dicker- 
•on, Belfaat, Aaaociate Justices, in place of 
Tenoej and Uoodenow, whose tenna expired. 
The Supreme Judicial Court of this State 
la now constituted as follows : 
Appointed. 
John Appleton, Bangor, Ch. J. 1862 
Richard D, Rice, Augusta, J. 1859 
Woodbury Davis, Portland, " 1859 
Edward Rent, Bangor, •• 1859 
Jon.ta Cutting, Bangor, " 1861 
Edward Fox. Portland, " 1862 
J. <?. Dickerson, Belfaat, •• 1862 
Tiir Fowl** A Walter Ciiubn, waaexhib- 
ited ut our Fair last week, by Messrs. Ran- 
kin and Smith, from Horner, N. Y., and at- 
tracted quite a largo share of attention from 
the ladies and gentlemen present on the sev- 
eral dajrs of the Show. On Tuesday even- 
ing, the gentlemen exhibiting the churn went 
tlimusk tha n^FufiAn nf 4»)mv*niti<* fnr lllft 
gratification of the audience, making nice 
butter, irutn milk, in about five minutes.— 
On Wednesday ovening butter was churned 
from cream in three and a half minutrs, and 
in three minutes thirty-fivesecond* on Thurs- 
day evening. 
The churn ia a square or oblong box, with 
a crank on the end, attached to paddles in- 
side. The principal feature of the chum 
seems to be a sort of crushing process, the 
globules of butter in tho cream go t'irough 
before coming in contact with the paddles, 
which it is claimed is necessary before they 
will ever unite to make butter. The churn, 
and its operation gave entire satisfaction to 
the hundreds that witnessed its operation, 
and we think it will soon cotne into general 
use. It is a patent, and we understand the 
right for this Mete is likely to be bought by 
some enterprising men in this vicinity, and 
|«<tple wanting it will soon be able to pro- 
cure a churn sure to churn in from three to 
four inlnutea.—Democrat 14/A inst. 
Rv referring to our advertising columns.it 
will be H"en that the right of this churn for 
this State, has l>ecn purchased by Messrs. W. 
Soule 1 Brother of this city. 
A Lotal'Slavi.—A correspondent of the 
Button Journal, writing from Kentucky, re- 
lates the following: 
An incident is current here which shows 
the feeling on the |>artof some of the officers 
of the army on the n<*gro qui si ion. A reg- 
luient recently was in an exp<«ed position. 
One night a negro entered the camp and in- 
formed tho colonel that the rebels were ad 
vancing to cut him ofT from the main bodj 
of the army. The colonel changed his pisi- 
tion, and when the reMs advanced found 
thoy had (wen foiled. The negro staid with 
the regiment in the enjoyment of freedom. 
A few days 1 iter the (oriuer owner of the 
negro appeared in camp with an order signed 
bj the comiuander-inchyf of the army ol 
th« Ohio, for the restoration of the slave.— 
Tho colonel read the order, and mado this 
endorsement on its back : "Go to h—and 
returned the paper. The negro is still in the 
enjoyment of his freedom. The amated mas- 
ter left the camp and has not boen heard 
from. The colonel made bisopinions known, 
and the regiment were emphatio in their 
declarations that they would die rather than 
have the slave, who had done them such sig- 
nal service, returned by Gen. Buell. Judg- 
ing from what I have seen and heard, there 
is nut little of the miscalled ■'conservatism" 
in the army. The soldiers are in advance of 
the people at home in their opinions upon the 
slavery question. 
/ 
jy The N. Y Commercial says that no 
necessity exists for concealing the fact that 
an expedition is now preparing to operate 
against one or more Southern port*. The 
rendexvous has already been occupied hy a 
fleet of vessels, the presence of which, with- 
in tho view or the rebel signal posts, will re- 
veal the strength of the intended demonstra- 
tion. Tho expedition, whatever it* destina- 
tion, will he command*] by naval heroes of 
acknowledged ability. It will be stronger 
in point of armament and cla** ofships tlmn 
any fleet which has embarked on an offensive 
movement. 
The Democrat of luat week published the 
letter of Gen. Scott, written March 3,1861, 
and with a wonderful ignomncc or forget* 
fulness of date*, says thai the letter "makes 
knowu the opinion of that distinguished 
mau nnd veteran military chieiUiin upon the 
policy of the Lincoln Administration." 
How Gen. Scott could possibly "make 
known his opinion of the policy ot tho Lin- 
coln Administration," More that Adminis 
tration existed, and had declared or exercised 
its policy, is a question of logic, wo pre- 
sume, perfectly clear to the Democrat, but 
we dou't see it. 
Coi'ntekfeit Bills.—Look out for court- 
terfeit three# on Mechanics and Trader's 
banks Portsmouth, N. II. Two fernalo fig- 
un s in oval die*. Washington and horse on 
lower left. 
Counterfeits arc also in circulation of tho 
following kind: One* Northamton Bank, 
Exchange Bank. Salem, Merchant's Bunk. 
Norwich, Conn., Fives on Northampton 
Bank, and Taunton Bank. Counterfeit $100 
notes on the Norwich bank, Norwich Conn., 
have bean put in circulation* They are a 
lac simile of the genuine bill. 
(7* Tho first postage stamp was usod in 
London, January 10th, 1849. Tho first 
American stamp in 1848 or 1849. Franco 
adopted them about tba same time we did.— 
The Tour and Taxis officer introduced them 
in Germany in 1850. Tbey are now used in 
sixty-nine different countries in Europe. In 
all the countriea an used about 1500 differ- 
ent stamps. The moat beautiful are thoee of 
Russia and Lubec, one of the ilanee towns. 
Ours are not far behind thoee of any ooun- 
«*y- 
iy Over 1000 licensee under the late ex- 
cise law have been issued by lion. Nathaniel 
J. Miller, Collector for tbe 1st District,— 
Mostly to cititens of Portland. The revenue 
received from these licensee is over $15,000. 
|y Tbe Vioeroy of Egypt baa granted re- 
ligious freedom and liberty of oonacieaoe, 
speech and tb« prees, to all persona within 
hit dominions. 
For the Colon tad JoaraaL 
Th« 14th anniversary meeting of the Rob- 
erto family, «u held it the old mansion at 
Lyuian Center, Me., on the 7th inst., and 
was of a very pleasing character The meet- 
ing wae called to order and prayer offered bj 
the President, J. W. Roberto, Esq. 
The excrctsea were varied by tinging, Jkc 
and at 1 o'clock all aat down to a bountiful 
collation in the home of the youngest brother, 
Dimon Roberto, Esq. There are lix children 
living, all qons but one, the oldeet 75 and the 
joungeet 53 years of age. There were 35 
representative* of the family present, many 
not being able to attend. Two of the grand- 
sons connected with the army, contributed 
much by their pretence to the bappineaa of 
all on thia occasion. 
Since theee meeting* hare been held there 
has been but two deaths in tho family. The 
time puised pleasantly and rapidly, and thia 
social gathering terminated by all mingling 
their voices in ainging that beautiful, patri- 
otic and time honored hymn, "My country, 
'tis of thee." r. ». a. 
Original and Selected. 
QT We do not publish anonymous com- 
munications. 
jy The funeral of Mra. Gen. Winficld 
Scott occured in New York, week before last. 
She died in Paris. 
Gxv. Fremont passed through Indianapo- 
lis on Saturday, cn route for St. Louis. 
jyGcn. Jam won is in a vrry feeble stato 
of health. 11c is at his home in Upper Still- 
water. 
QT Quite a number of our suWribew 
have recently paid their subscription due*.— 
We should Oe glad to hoar from many oth- 
ers. 
Sf MatUon C. Sanborn, of South Ber- 
wick, has been appointed 2d Lieut., Co. F, 
19th regiment. 
Correction. In the Report of the Ladies 
Committee, published in our inueof the 10th 
inst., for Miss Lucy A. Foss, Saco, cosj Mil- 
linery Good*, rem I Mrt. L. A. Fuss, Saco, 
cane Millinery Goods. 
Notici to api-mcants — Notice is given 
ib.it no in >ro application* for the situation 
of Deputy Jailor, for this county, will be re- 
ceived. The Democrat statin that J. M. 
Durbank, Esq.. Sheriff elect, has selected for 
that placo, Porter Hamilton, Esq., of Water- 
borough. 
Presentation.—'W« learn that the friends 
of Col. Taploy, of the 27th, presented him 
a lino sword, sash, nnd the nect*ury trap- 
pings lor his horse, on Saturday evening lust. 
Wo understund tho occasion of tho pmen 
tation was very pleasant. Coming, as this 
dot«, from his neighbor* and friends in Saco, 
the compliment must be highly pleasing to 
that officer. 
jy la one of the Portsmouth puhlio 
schools, a boy who wm reading tho morning 
lesson from the New Testament, rendered 
one verse thus;—"this is the hair-comb, let 
us kill him." It should have been, "this is 
the heir; come," Ac. 
53P The Canadian courts have lately de- 
cided that a note or bill with the words 
"with current rate of exchange," on New 
York or other plucee within the United State* 
is not a bill or note that can be sued on as 
such. 
{7* The Bridgton Reporter says that tho 
Messrs. Webb of that town, have quite a 
large contract for making catridges fur the 
Government. 
jy The Bath Sentinel aaya that Hon. Da- 
vid Branson of that citj, ha« gone to Mary- 
land to ipend the winter for hia health which 
fur tho paat year or two has not been aagood 
us uaual. 
QT The Citj Council of Bangor Iim pass- 
ed an order directing a forecloeure of the 
mortgage held by the city uj.on the Penob- 
scot k Kcnuebec Kail road. The reason as- 
signed ia a neglect to pay tl^ bonds and cou- 
pons is*uH by tho city for the construction 
of the raid. Estimating the receipt* from 
tho company to April 1st, 1803, at $30,000, 
there will be an aggregate of over $00,000 
to be provided lor prior to April 21st, 1863. 
fJT Gen. C. F. James, inventor of the 
"James projectile," died at Sag Harbor, L. 
the 17th Inst., from wounds received by 
the explosion of a shell, cau«ed by rarelcas- 
ness. He *u« formerly a cotton manufactur- 
er in Rhode Island, and represented that 
State one term in tho U. S. Somite. 
rRrrrr Good.—An army letter-writer lo- 
cated in one ol the forts in tho vicinity of 
Washington states that soon after tlio re- 
treat of the rebels after tho battle of Antie- 
tarn, a soldier came rushing into tho fort 
with the good nows "that Gen. McClollan 
had driven all the rebels buck into Virginia, 
itnd made them take every bit of their darn- 
ed old buggngo with them!" Suggestive, 
that.—Ex. 
Sunns.—The wife of Mr. J. Newman, at 
Carry's Mills, in Houlton, committed suicide 
dii Wednesday at midnight, by drowning in 
the mill-pond near hie residence. She was 
missed shortly after leaving home, immediate 
march was made, when she was discovered 
won after floating in the mill-pond, her 
slothes protecting the body from sinking.— 
She leaves a buslwnd and several children, 
i>ne an infant. Partial insanity, we learn,is 
usigned as the cause of the suicide.—Houl' 
(on Timet, 
tW Our army during the last two or thrc* 
months has grown enormously in nuaiben. 
Proliably more than three fourths of the 
troop ordered under the last two calls of the 
President are now ready for the field. There 
is nearly a quarter of a million of Union 
loldiers on the Potomac. Gen. McClellan 
has attested that the new soldiers fight like 
veterans. 
QT The property of the lata Senator 
Broderick lately sold for $170,000. The pro- 
seeds of 'which go into the pocket of George ( 
Wilkes, of tba N. T. 'Spirit ol the Times.' 
C(je Mar. 
From Kentucky. 
Attack on Lexington by He Guerilla Morgan 
and Capture q/' 1V3 Federal Soldieri—Sub- 
ttqutnt Rout of Morgan—Battle expected at 
Parti—Butll'i Puriuit nf Bragg—Thebat- 
tle of Perrytville a Prtmalurt Jetton. 
Cincinnati, Oct. 19. 
After capturing our picket*, the guerilla 
Morgan dashed into Lexington yesterday 
morning at the head of 1500 men. Before 
surrendering cxir troops fought him ntllant* 
It. killing and wounding several of hie men. 
Our loss ia 6 killed and 125 prisoners, who 
were immediately paroled. Two hundred 
and fiftr of our cavalry succeed*] in ewip- 
ing. Morgan soon after left Lexington, tak- 
ing the Versailles turnpike. 
To-day, when betwi«en Frankfort and Ver- 
sailles, he was met by aliout 2500 of Gun. 
Dupont's cavalry, who, nfter a short fight, 
routed him, scattering his forces. 
Ono report says Morgan was driven across 
the Kentuckv river, in the direction of Law- 
• »t .» |__ 1 
ruiiccuurg BIIU iiimuici mat MM •« Viiu^.v. 
ing to unite with Humphrey Murahall, who 
ia near Sharpaburg. 
An attack from Marshall ia looked for at 
l'aria to-night. Lexington ia io poaaeaaion 
of our troopa. 
Lousvii.lv, Oct. 19. 
Jolm .Morgan left Islington with hia for- 
era yesterday, pawing through Veraaillea, 
thence through Lawrenceburg at daylight, 
and waa nt IJIoomfiold at 2 o'clock thia alter- 
noon. (ion. Duniont ia in purauit. Then* 
has boon no fight between Dupont and Mor- 
gan. 
Gen. Buell ia reported to be juat aouth of 
Mount Vernon. Oen. Crittenden'a army 
cor|« ia further aouth in pursuit of Hragg. 
It ia suppoaed the rel>el army ia aiming to 
croaa into Tenneaaea by Ifig Creek Gap and 
Wilaon'a Gap. Gen. Uuoll ia in clone pur- 
auit, und it ia believed he will force the reb- 
ela to fight, ur capture a large portion of 
them before they reach Cumberland (Jan. 
The Perryavilld battle at Chaplin Hill waa 
brought on prematurely and againat the or- 
der* of Gen. Kuril, wlnjae plana for envelop- 
ing the whole of Kragg'a oruiy were thwart- 
ed, and hia pursuit of the relieli delayed by 
that oircumatance. 
ClXCIMXiTI, Oct. 19. 
[Special dispatch to the N. Y. Herald ]— 
Gen. Morgan, with 1U00 rebel cavalry, en 
terod Lexington yesterday. Our email force 
there retreated before liiiu on our uinin fome 
at Georgetown. Morgan found and paroled 
about 7'» of our aick in the town After re- 
maining about three-quartera of an hour he 
retreated toward Manchester, and afterward 
moved in the direction of Frankfort. 
Gen. Duiuont, on learning hia wherea- 
houta, started in purauit with one regiment 
of infantry in wagona, one thousand cavalry 
and one section of urtillery. He overtook 
and defeated Morgan to day between Frank- 
fort and Versailles. and ia now in full pur 
auit of hia acuttercd forces,*moving towarda 
Lawrenceburg. 
Morgan ia now lietween Gen. Dumontand 
our Gen Morgan, and it ia thought ho ia not 
likely to escapo. It ia probable he ia puah- 
ing for Mount Sterling to join Humphrey 
Marshall. 
Ono of Humphrey Marahull'a regiiucnta, 
compoaed principally of Tenneaaeoana, de- 
aertAl him en masse yesterday, and were 
brought into l'aria to-day by our ravalry.— 
Marshall's forcea are represented ua being 
greatly demoralited and anxioua to leave film. 
No detiila of Morgan'a defeat have l*een 
received. 
Major Gen. John A. McClrrnand haabeen 
aaaigned to an important command of a ape- 
cial expeditionary character, and will take 
the field in leas than twenty daya. 
THE ATTACK 
AT ZBXjAJSTJD NO. lO. 
Tht Rtbtli Firt upon Thtmttlttt— Capturt 
and Death of 34 of Ihtir A"umbtr—Sltam*ri 
on thi Miiiiuippi Fired at by Gutrillai. 
Cairo, III., Oct. 19. 
Theschoonere Dickey and Continental wero 
fired into near Island No. 21, Im( Wednes- 
day, by n rebel battery of 12-pounders which 
the rebels planted on the shore, but no one 
was hurt. 
Tho Continental wm "truck twice—once 
just above tho water line. Tho gunboat 
Pittsburg came up from Fort Pillow, shelled 
tho woodi and several suspicious placet, but 
the rebel* did not reply. 
A federal force stationed on the Tenneeaee 
shore, opposite Island No. 10, was uttark'-d 
by 400 retiels under Faulkner, but owing to 
the darkness the rebels fired Into each other, 
((•rowing them into confusion, when they re- 
tired, followed by our cayalry. 
Eighteen reMs were killed. We captured 
30 liur»« and several murkct*. Faulkner. 3 
captain* and 13 privates wero taken prison- 
era and brought t > Columbus last night.— 
Our low was 2 killed and 3 wounded. 
The Granadi Appeal of tho 13th ascribes 
tho rebel defeat at Corinth to the druuken- 
ness of Van Dorn. 
Information from Cape Girardeau s lysthat 
700 rel>els under Jeffries ut tacked and cap- 
tured tho town of Cotnmsm. 
From the Honth. 
Nkw Yok, Oct. 20. 
The Tim's prints the following : 
The Charleston Jlcrcury of Oot (Jannnun- 
1 
ceo that on the 14th of Sep(eiu(>er Col. Wood* 
ward's regiment of I'artixin Rangers cap- 
tured in the Cumberland river. ophite Can- 
ton, Ky., four steamboats laden with muni- 
1 
(ions oi war and supplies for Gen. Buell's 
nrrny. The cargoes were secured and the 
boats burned. 1 
Tho Charleston Mercury of the 6th repub- 1 
lislies. with sincere commendation, and un- 
iler its editorial head, the speeches of Hon. 
1 
JamM Brooks oi New York and Mr. Sclina- 
1 
bell ot Pennsy Ivania, made at the lat« Sry. I 
mour ratification meeting. It also announ- 
m with pleasure that at the next Seymour 
1 
meeting Richard O Gorman will speak. 
There are fearful pictures drawn in the I 
irmy correspondence of the Savannah Re- 
publican of the utter destitution of the con- federate force* All good rebels are urged to 
lend forward to Lss's shivering ranks cloth- 
ing, shoes, bats aod blankets. 
From Tennessee. 
The Affhir at liRTerfoe, 
pprr.TJA.ITT SUCCESS OF OUB ABMS. 
( 
New You, Oot. 20. | 
Gen. Negley's official report, dated 9tb, 
itates that Major Gen. 8. R. Anderson, Brig. 
3so. Forrest aod Governor DBik have htm i 
rapidly concentrating a lim rebel fore* at 
Lavergne, 15 miles cart, with the avowed in- 
tention of assaulting NiihiilU. Deeming 
it a favorable opportunity to cheek this proj- 
ect bj a eudden Now, a concerted moTement 
wu mule on the nif^ht of the 6th inst. 
A force of 400 infantry and 400 earalrv. 
and four piecee of artillery, under command of Gen. Aliuer. was ml via Murfresaboro' 
road. At the ano time 1800 infantry, un- der Col. Miller, marched by a circuitous route to the south oi Lavertne. The ene- 
my's pickets were in considerable force on the mad, and skirmished with our advance 
ten miles, enabling their main force, consist- ing of one regiment of infantry, 33d Alaba- 
ma, one steel rifled cannon and'3000 cavalry, 1 to assume a position, forming their lines in 
anticipation of our entire force advancing on the Morfreeeboro' road, which was part of our object. 
The enemy commenced the action by open- ing a firo with three pieces nf artillery at a 
distance of 300 yards. This was soon si- 
lenced by a shell from one of our guns ex- 
ploding their ammunition chest. At tha 
moment the enemy were directing their move- 
ments against the right flank of Gen. Palm- 
er's force, Col. Miller's infantry arrived, ad- 
vancing in splendid line of battle and deliv* 
erinir a welNirectcd fire Into the enemv's 
L. _t.I-.k- — —j 1 ■ ■ 
— — — —- •"iiunni u? ■ •nilliui UfT* 
plnyment right and led to cut off their re- 
treat. 
They held their ground for 38 minute*, 
then fled in the wildeet disorder, leaving 175 
prisoners in our hands, among whom were 
two lieut. colonel* and a number of line of* 
fleers. three piece* of artillerr, ordnance and 
qnnrt»*riim*t«*r'* More*; a large amount of 
provision* and two railroad car*al*o fell into 
our hand*. 'Hie latter were destroyed. 
Their defeat wm complete. Their loaa in 
ki'led und wound*d i* a boat 80. The eon- 
duct of our officer* and men wa* highly mer- 
itorious, with numerous instance*of in-livid- 
ual braver/ an I efficiency. A report in de- 
tail will ho CymiM \f the firwt oppnrtuni- 
ty. Our Iu*« wm 5 killed, 9 wounded, and 
4 missing. 
Tho Boconnolflsanco to Thorough- 
faro Gap. 
4000 IIEDKLH PITT TO FLIGHT. 
?»nv Yoa*. Oct. 20. 
The fleruM's special Washington dispatch 
say* (ion. Suhl a reoonoottcnog party re- 
turned Sunday morning. 
On Friday they hud puswd through 
Thoroughfare (Jap to White Plains and 
Sulein, where they captured siiteen reU«l 
cavalry und paroled a number of infantry 
found there tick. 
On Friday night they returned to the Gap, 
which the r»bels attempted to occupy during 
the night with cavalry and artillery. Tho 
cavalry, numbering aUiut (J00, had fieen en- 
gaged in a reconnoissanc* a* far aa the old 
ltull Hun hatto field, and had captured at 
Uaymarket seven wagon*loaded with forage, 
which were on the way to Col. Wyndliam. 
At dawn on Siturday, finding the rvb.le 
about to occupy the Gap, Col. Wyndliam 
charged upon tfiem and put them to flight 
toloro they hud placed their artillery in po- 
sition. 
Col. Wyndliam pursued them at a trot 
and gallon into the town of Warrenton, 
where he found about 1000 infantry and a 
full Uittery of artillery in position He at- 
tempted to draw them out of the town, but 
wiu unsuccessful, and, hs he exhausted hi* 
forage, returned to CentreviHe Saturday 
night, having captured 90 prisoners and one 
caisson tilled with ammunition. On hia 
wnjr back he wo* informed that a whole di* 
vision of rcbela bad come down from Win- 
cheater, and wua in the vicinity of Thorough- 
fare Gap. 
The Time*' special Washington dispatch 
njs that on Friday a force under Lieut. Col. 
Kurge of the 1*1 New York Cavalry left tho 
main body nt Aldie to make a reconnotsaance 
to I/>*burg. They returned to Ceutrevilla 
this morning, having seen no enemy in force, 
Lessburg having just been evacuated. 
The Time*' special correspondent at Sharps- 
burg semi* the following additional particu- 
lar* of the reconnoimanc* at Hlackford a 
Ford on Thursday last: 
Su t ri'sbiro, Satv»iut, Oct. 18. 
1/ ill.. iL_ II _r .i ii i.! 
toon* ami Ohio i'giilroad, »«i the firat placo 
at which tlia reMa made n aland. Their 
estimated fore* wan three thouaund infantry, 
two (Mjuiidrum <it cavalry and (our piccee of 
artillery, drnwn up umfer the abetter ol the 
wood. Oon Humphrey opened fire on them.. 
Thoy replied well, hut in thirty minutea the 
whole iuue* of their cavalry, infantry and 
artillery waa broken and retreating. Eight 
rebel diad la? on the field, and fortvor lilty 
were captured. One of the killed waa a 
lieutenant o( the cavalry. A letter wu 
found on him addressed to Lieut. 'lies tarn- 
V- 
From the Army of the Potomac. 
Niw York. Oct. 21. 
A special d»epotch troin Bolivar Hights, 
iute«l 20th, state* that the report about our 
irniy waiting for hard frosts ia prepoeterou*. 
I'lie roada are bard. dry. and in a su|«orb con- 
iltion lor marching, hie heavy rune, which render theiu muddy and difficult, uiually 
jooimence al>oot the lat of November. 
The relicla who followed Gen. Humphrey 
tack to the river iigam picket down to the 
rim. They w< re bathing and waahing 
Nothing in ita waters neirShepanlatown y«*a- 
*rii»y. There ia very littlo picket firing 
icroaa the river. 
l'roviwt Marehal J. II. Pell of the lat Min. 
regiment, w. nt out with Hancock'• rwon- 
loiwance to Chnrleatown and called on auiot 
wtjuainUnca reaidiug there. When our 
,roop* lelt Charleetown, they did so rery au<l- 
Jenly. and the rebela returned an ! took him 
priaoner. No intelligence of bim baa aiooe 
wen received. 
The Major. Quartermaster and two lieu- 
enanta ol the 22d Maaaachuaetta regiment 
aere aent to work on the tortiticntione j*atcr- 
lay. for being found uheent from their regi. 
n»nt without papers aud in violation of Gen. 
llcCUllan'a order. 
There are aev.-ral hundred men and some 
ifficera conatantly employed fur the Mm* of- 
snce. Gen Fits John Porter applied for 
wruiiaaion to go to Washington to tretify to hecaanof Gen. Martindale, Gen.Morrell, 
xjI. Barnea, and several other officers of Geo. 
Sorter's eorpa yesterday received eubpeoa to 
;ive their tcetimony in the same case. 
Sreat Pressure for an Advaaoe of lk< 
Aranr* 
Nnr Yon, Oet. 21. 
The Herald's Washington dispatch say* 
he preasure for a forward movement is b*- 
*>ming almoat general. It ia urged with an 
»rneetnees that never has been equaled. 
Hie argument is used that a protraction of 
>ur preaent inactivity will rain the country. 
The Times' dispatch baa the following 
\ gentleman who left Culpepper county, Va., 
>n last Wednesday, aays rebel oonecripts are 
waring constantly into Winchester. 
Seventeen negroes were hang there on the 
1th inet., charged with orgaoiiing an ia. 
urrection against the whites. Copies of the 
Waahington National Republican, contain- 
iof the President* proclamation of etnanci- 
nation, wfr« fuuad aotoog IbtM. The cuu- 
■piracy, our inf.^rmant eaya, » auppoaed to 
eitead throwghoat serrc*l counties. and the 
greatest ei.-uem*nt and fear prevaila ot an 
outbreak among tb« negrova. Tha inhabi- 
tant* of the countiea »h<-re the ineuborditu- 
tioo axieta threaten to resiat tha conscription 
act, on tha plea of aalf defenae. to protect 
themselves againat the negroes. Two-thirJa 
of th« alavea in Yirginia have already heanl 
of Preaideat Lincoln's Proclamation and 
know that thoy are free, and tba people 
think that ahould tha rebel arm* retrent 
from ita preamt position, another Nat Turn- 
er rebellion would occur in Eastern Ceutral 
Virginia. 
The Timea* Centreville correapondontstatea 
that twenty of our cavalry made an unsuc- 
oeaful attempt on Saturday to capture a 
rebel train on tha Orange and Alexandria 
Railroad. 
The whole country between Centreville 
and tha Rappahannock la awaruiing with 
rebel cavalry and aoouta, who instantly note 
and report the alighteet movement of our 
forcea. 
Tha Timea' correspondent at Aldie, writ- 
ing from headauartcre of Geo Stahl. 17th 
inat., says reinforcements hare arrived. and 
an advance will be made from thia point aa 
noon aa men and hortea have a abort reet. 
Dr. Bovle. a notorious secessionist, baa 
been arrested by Geo. Stahl and sent to 
Fairfax Court Uouae. 
IMPORTANT INTERVIEW. 
Niw Yoik, Oct. 21. 
The Timea' special Wajhiogton dispatch 
contains the following: 
An interview of Gen. lialleck to-day with 
the President, iu the tractive of the S*t* 
tory of War, ia significant of erenta which 
cannot much longer he delayed. 
Tha burniog of a achooner on the Lower 
Potomac, lately announced, with the de- 
traction aa it Wiii supposed of all on hoard, 
proves to be the aut of refiel piracy. Mie 
wam seitnl by them in the night while at 
anchor in tlie «tr»xnn, ami tho crew tu.iuo 
priaonere and the v*«eel iired. The occur* 
rencetook place opposite St Georges county, 
Md., and n <ar Math i.in Point, where the 
channel runa cloae along the Virginia ahore. 
Scouting partita vimt tlie vicinity frequently 
on tho watch for fresh enterprises of the 
earn* sort. The river there ahould be jwt- 
rol"d by an armed sterner. 
A negro who recently escaped from Fred 
arickshurg. states that large quantities of 
contraband goods are constantly arriving 
there via Aquia Creek Railroad He lately 
aaw about thirty box«a of boota and »Iio«nj 
which had been smuggled iu-mss the Poto 
mac near Aquia Creek landing and w«ro 
forwirded to Richmond the duy after they 
reached Fredericksburg. The only for*"* 
now in that town are lour or fire couip 
uies ot cavalry. 
From Fairfax Court House. 
Nnr York. Oof. 21. 
A apvul diamtoh from Fairfax Court 
IIoiim, dated 2»>tli. autre that mi tne r-t ir-i 
of l»cn. Stable expedition a amall jmrty » m 
■tent out toward Briatow'a atatiou, aa it vi< 
understood that a f >ir«> of thi* enemy wi« «t 
that place. Lwt nig'it three of tin pn'y 
returned and reported that the reat of th« 
party had been cut off. Thia atorr * >* 
pivvod falae l»r the arrival til the party — 
They bad been attacked near Cattdett'a 
tioo by about twi,x their nuuhvr, am) en- 
gaging them at ;loe$ quarter* aoccenJed in 
checking any further advanco. The un- 
necwaary alarm that our picket* had h<* n 
driven in *m« from a returning party ot 
our own cavalry. 
Picket* advunced two mile*. 
X kw Yon, Oct 22. 
The Tira»e' Hnrper'a Kerry dwpatch, dated 
21»t, 9 o'clock. 1* M.. a»\a our cavalry pick- 
eta have been extended two mile*. and ir>- 
now (01110 distance hevond llalltown, which 
ia now held by our infantry. 
A balloon'n^cunnoiitMiniW wan made laat 
night and diacuvervd lite enemy tliia aide of 
Cbarleatown. 
Deaerter* coming in report Jackaon nith a 
large force still in the neighborhood of Hunk- 
er Hill. 
There ia gr«at di*aatiafacti<>n in the army 
respecting Order Xo. 154, authorising rvgu- 
lara to fill up tbeir regiment* from thoee of 
the volunteer*. 
The Herald haa the following : 
HK.tDQPARTKKS Arm* or T1IK Pop M \C, i 
Plcaaant Valley, MJ.. Oci. 21, 1*01. f 
Tlie enlistment ol vol un Urn into the reg- 
ular array ia ou the incrvaae. Aluuwt every 
regiment of regular* ia receiving amaaion 
from among the new troop* wueklv. To-day 
a lar^e mimhtr of the 93d Xew \ork volun 
teera. attached to h*a«l>|il.»rter« »a .1 guirj. 
went over in a body and ioin>l the 2J regu- 
lar cavalry regiment. which ie uU» attached 
to headquarter*. Volunteer* aw alaay* at 
liherty to enlist in tha regular artny ertn 
without the ii ownt of th«ir officer*. \Vhan 
the? do an th«y are honorably discharged 
fnxu the volunteer amice 
According t<> the uiwial f trim application* 
are constantly being made at the Prov<wt 
Marshal'* ofto* f«»r r«ajwr« to uo outaide tiie 
line*. Some of t!ws applieanta are froai 
Baltimore, and we doubt not in the service 
of the enemy A few haee recommendation* 
from o#«rrr» of rank, hot at pre*, nt they 
cannot he permitted to paae. To-day a lady 
with a |«m fMm Gen. Wool aptilied for per- 
muaMun to pi to WinchaaUr, Kt»t without 
•vail. She final!* left, highly dirgustod with 
the *nnT regulation*. 
The Herald > Harper'• Kerry dispatch con- 
tain* the following: 
Our-infautry now hold Halltown.and cut- 
alrv regiments extend beyond there. 
Yeatenlay all the ahon* on Bolivar Hight«, 
of which there are a write number, were 
cluaed, and the proprietor* ordered to remove 
their ware* at once. 
The river continue* very low and ford.tble 
at almost any point. 
It ia reported by deaarter* that Sk-newal! 
Jackaoo i* alill with a large force in the vi- 
cinity oi Bunker IliU. 
Siuamrna. Md.. Oct. 21. 
There ia nothing of particular internet 
tranepiring hers at preaent. The line of the 
Potomac m well giiarjed to prevent the rep 
etition of the recent cavalry raid. 
All quiet aloog the line*. 
N*w Yoa*. Oct. 22. 
The following has been received here by 
nail. 
InJmntpolu. Oct. 20.—Special diapatch to 
the Cincinnatti (ta»ette.—(ten*. Bragg, and 
Kirhy Smith have succeeded in getting thrir 
entire arm ire, wagone and eupplica salelt out 
of Kentucky through Powell's Gap. and Gen. 
Boell'a im mease armv ia now aaid to be en 
roate lor Labaaoa and Louiavilla. 
SraiNormn. Mo.. Oct. 22. 
A hand of rebel* of about 200 atoms, 
were dieeoeered *nd«avnring to paa eouth 
aim* seven mile* eaat of Marahfield, auppo*- 
•1 to be going to W*at Plaint, Ark. At 11 
; o'cluck on Monday night they were atteck* d "* 
»rt, witb 100 men ot the 4tb 
The Kxprew uya there are rumor* id Wall 
•treet thia afternoon that at a Cabinet meet- 
ing lieid yveterduv, it wua unaniujoualy re- 
eolted to (j«n. McCMlan, and place 
(•en. (looker in command of the army ol the 
Potom.ic. Thia ia given for what i» ia worth. 
Advice fn>m Washington state that there 
ia oo apparent reason to narruut auch a ru- 
inor. 
WasuixoTox Co—The Republican can. 
didatea (or Kegieter of Deed* and County 
Treasurer of Washington County are elect- 
ed,—the former by 12, and the latter by 7 
voter 
Special Jloticcs. 
IMPORTANT TO rCMALES. 
Dr. Clierneman'm Pill*. 
Til* combloatli a of Ingredient* Id tbe*c pill* are 
the remit of a lone ami extendpractice. They 
are mild la thalr operation, and certain In eorrcet 
lag all irragularlliee, raini'ul Meu*tiuatlon*. r« 
moving all obatructlona, whether from oold or oth' 
erwl*e, headache. pain in tbe fide, palpitation o 
the heart, white*, all aervoai affection*, h)*t«rle«, 
fktlgue. palu In tbe back an<l limb*. Ac., disturbed 
•leap. which arl*e frum Interruption of nature. 
Dr. I'krearaiaa'a I'JIla wa* tbe couiintne*. 
ment of a new era In the treatment of th<*e Irre;;. 
ularltlea and ohatruetloa* wblch have enaalgaed »<i 
uiany to a PHKM ATl'KK URAVB. No female can 
Ayoy^wd health unleaa »ha I* regular, aud .vben. 
ever an ob»tructlon take* place tbe general health 
begin* to decline. 
Dr. I kereriana'a I'illaare themofteffirtual 
remedy aver known {brail complaint* peculiar to 
ftmalf. To aU cUm*. ihey are Invaluable, indue- 
tn/, trilk etlamly, reyalority. They are 
known to thouwau*. wbo Save a«ed i2te.it at differ, 
tat period*, throughout tbe eoautry, having the 
•anet'nu of aoine of tbe inoit tmimtmt i'm 
■laci'i. 
trflHiI iVfliwii, if if i»j tcitn (key iKauli n»l it 
uf4. with each bos—the I'ritt Millarptr 
eonlalulng from .VO to CO pill*. 
Pllli **«f»y moi/ promptly by remitting to the 
I'ropileior. bold by l>ru;(i*t' iceuerally. 
R. 1». HL'TCHLNBS. l*n>pHeior, 
2U Ce>lar Mreet, New York. 
A. H»wi er, lHrtdetori t». S. Mitchell, Saeo It. 
11. Hay 1 Co. PtntUal, Agent*. lyrv'i* 
The CouffMioiu k Exp;ruice of nn Invnliil. 
Published fv tho Benefit 
and a* a warning and a c.iotiou to yotm* m»u w!io 
»urt*»r from Mervou* inability, I'remiMiir l»eeay, 
Ac inppU 'nc at the m.« time '.ha mean* of Self. 
1 u.e. Hyone who ha < cured IhiikIi aftet he la 2 
put to groat esper.aa through iue<ile«.l IniPoailloo 
an-, iia-okerv. lly lite-loam, t poai-pald « •{dr*' »»d 
«u\elope. »i>n:.r torr * uj> '» bvl > t *.ne a'i'11 r. 
| X iTl/jyiKL MjrrAlM, £*«.. Deiir.nl, 
Co.N.V lytl'i 
MonHI'a lteajy Unite I, 
I W. 'c'i I* ture to #ire 
reiitf lo c**r* of P»<u »l»I 
ln;Uu.iiii u. <u -L Uti uumtinD Kryilpeht »or» 
« r.' ia IMl'Tll Kit I .t. 
i P'.e**« read the f iuiwiug: 
Rev. l». B. Rer. P. J aqua*. Her. C C. 
Con*. Rot J McMillan of the Maine I'luilrroiirii 
I Re*. I> Clarke, R»* U 1>. titrout. IUr.1'. K Tup- 
Cir 
Rev.T i'. P.ev S F. Sin ut of lite K 
alne Confkroooe and Mr Haul A J>>hi).»u ami 
| J. McCorr!»>n of t'inua J. Itowman, K«n. K (Ira). 
; K«<L.and Mr 1. Kobblnn of V**aaluoro°. all unit* 
in iiovlarlnit tua» MorretP* Ready Relief ■» thete.t 
I iae>li«tiie now In the ui»rk#t lor the purpuee* fur 
whieh It i* revoiomcnded. 
Nnkl at Dr. Steven*', llidiieforil, and C K Pat 
teu*>. Saco. VIwIJ 
Piaao Instruction. 
Mr. CIIARLF-S II. tiR.l.NUF.U will refiime hi* 
inHructlon* fur the Piano, and will receive applica- 
tion* of pupil* on and after Oat. 12. 18U3. 
ll« win tuna t lano* at fl ">* tingle plnno.or will 
kiwp Uieia la tune by the year at |3. WlllaUo 
iuiiply (trme*. 
tuition $:u, aad piano of pupil kept In tuna. 
(W-I.WI a,WA 4«U 
I'rlw I'arlrTi 
Let Chieftain* h«ia»t of I'eedi of war, 
And Mluatrwl* tune their *weet guitar, 
A nobler theme my Ararf it atta- 
in pralic of IlKRAlCK'a luatchlef. PI1U. 
Their core* are (bund lu everv lard— 
'Mid lluula't (iiow aud Afrlr* *and. 
Their wondrou* work* tlte paper* Oil. 
Produced by IIeuhuk'* maU'ble** I'lll. 
l*oe* ill»*a*e afflict yea t do uot doubt 
Tbi« charming ooiii^iund will eearch It out. 
And health again year lyiteui till. 
If yea tly aI e«tt to lllMHIt V* Pill. 
The v'ra **f.> Ibr all—both old and young— 
Their pral««* are on every toncue« 
I Use a*. dieariued—no longer kill*. 
81 nee we are bleated with tUrnum'* Pill*. 
Put up with KnglUh, Spanish, German and French 
direction*. Price <i"> oent* per (mix. 3*fnr C—ltU. 
See ailvertUeuient on third page. Iyri3 
rr "to you *inx' and are yon troubled with 
hiar*ene»«r If *o u«* Duel. Mlfford'i liuuxi-opalV 
k-' uiailvea—No. 7 lor ootiglia, odd* aodho.tr**- 
ne**. Keep them ia your pocket. and Uk* when- 
ever a little boarte, and you will pronounce theai 
Invaluable Sold by 
W. C. l'ver. Rlddeflird, Ma., s 8. Mitchell, 
Saoo. Me—M. 8. liurr A Co.. whole*a'o. Ilo»ton, 
M**a W. T Philip. »hcle*ale. Portland. 
I Philip Lee** uauie i* on each box of the genulue. 
Rant rr«e oil mvlpt cl prK-e bv wall AdJraa* all 
| letter* to Philip l-ee, IJo iVIIIIatn St., New York — 
; Send for a manual turnlahed fte«. Iwlt 
!IR. XOBSE. OK F0KTLMD. 
Well known fbv hi? mamaitol treatment of c*a- 
nmfti**, it*-'ttr»nc»,t,>. aud ail •!i»- 
*a*-e oi the 7'4-imI and Lun*i l»y MedloU luiial.i- 
liou, with a view to the accoiuuiouation of hi. mi- 
nternu* |«tieaUaiM) otiiri* de*;iou* to ci nruit hlui 
in JiddeOirl. and thorurr^uniluir towur, will 
l>* at the P'd-leiinl llo«.*c, lln da|b|4, tlie /Irtl Tr+ 
| tfwe '■ e*all tui alli hervai'.er I'ntil lurther lulV'r 
1 If ilway on KrMay. l>r. V. will l>« at Ulddelmd 
the aetldajr. Natui'lav, if jilia.anl. 
lie ai*oU«att*aU ftiuAlo iMiapUirtu. For "/a-'iiny 
I tf n »»eaU," aittl 'X«a*errha ha* a *ov*r- 
•i(« r*wdr. Ikb. ii—' tl 
Ularriages. 
Smo Oct. 11th, by ltov. J. Ke»>ly, Mr. Oba- 
i.*h Sawyer *u.i Mi>* Elisabeth W'eile, both of 
Saco. 
Uuiton— CM. lOtk, by R*v. Gmik* W. Cr*»- 
Mr. Wu. ||. An<lir«w> of Sac<>, an I MUa 
&».-«h n. Unt tif Huston. 
liuiton—October It1!, by Rev. 0, IV. Wntli, 
Mr. Ululi* lWrry an I Mim I.;.tit* Ann l%*hoii, 
both of Uiddetord. 
| Portsmouth, N II — Oct. Ittfc, by Ree. A. J. 
[**tter*ou, Mr. Cnarle* Goodwin *ul MiixMir- 
garet A. iHsnieleon. 
tlruMWick—O.-t. 3-1, Mr. Samuel II. Par*>n* 
ot bath, and Mim Susan Leary of Hrun»wick. 
Jlratbs. 
JWo—Oct. 13th. at the reai.lence of her »on- 
in-lait, Joseph Hardy, Mr*. Lucy l'atlen, for. 
merly ot Eeuuebunkport, ajrrU 78 year* and b 
month*. 
kennebunk—Oct 18th, Mrs. Ellen M. W*. 
terhouae, daughter of the late Daniel Walker, 
31 year*. 
Wolfboro', K. II.—suddenly Mr. Wm.Xutt, 
O > 4 month*. 
Effingham Fall*. X. FI. —Sept. 37, Mr. John 
Keawett, 74 year*. 
Alfred—Sept. A3th, M a. Mary K wife of 
Mr. Wm. BtckfoM. 74 rear*. 
Uait.»o—Oct. 13th, Ruth, wife of Mr. Joseph 
r5,1^ury' Ti H. Berwick—Oct. 14th, of consumption, Mr. Samuel Thurvton, 70 yMt*. 
u«*. typhoid fcw, Ja*. 
Lord. 2d, about 33 \e*r* 
Killed al the battle of AntieUm. Sept. 17th, 
Corporal B. F. Aser, Co. E, 13th Maaa rtgi- 
maat, formerly of fiuaton Cautrw, about 30. J 
Champion of (lie World ! 
ACCOM PL1SUKD AT LAMT. 
A perfect working patent 
CHURN! 
TIIK Fowler A Walter Churn. patented July 30th, l*el,»iuce which the *ale* have been btyond 
a-mparituti, lathe moat Ulor-Mtittf aud valuable 
*<'hi«veai«ut which bu Iwen Invrntwl for in»uv 
year* Uwlrj tneu and farmer* bave Ion* lookeo, 
alm.xt dlwourmsliijly, fbr tomethluc In the way or 
t burn* that will *up*r*ede the old-laihlooed da«h 
«hurn, hiiit rcwlrr the wurk of eliuruiug mm 
Alleburni|Ml(nN ti»r»iif»r« 
ure Id kiqi« on* or more reipect* Thli churn U 
claimed, and ackn»wled ;ed by «>tue ol the large*t 
dair v tn«n lu Mew Yurk Mate, to Iw perfect lu every 
particular. 
WHAT MAKES IT PKRFKCTP 
Iw* It work easy f Very. Will It make butter 
mlokl In If— 3V>IBllltH Will it tuake 
hutter f The very l-eet. 1M>» it ict t all the butter? 
811 par c«ut. umie than any other :huru. it It 
haii'ly am aa *y to clean? Eai'.er than the old 
da'li churn 
The foregoing ttatement* are *ut>.*tantlated br 
cert'U<-at«» frvui prviulneut datrjinen In Cortland 
aii'l Mktr countla*, N V and uy frrwer* In York 
County, Maine, who have thoroughly letted this 
cliurn tne pot »«*oat al*o from butter f>u% era | 
who have kautl butter made r>y Fowler A Walter 
Churn, which they pronounce the belt grade offered 
In market 
The jMtenteee of thle Invention know Oiat they 
have TllK RUT CHIMIN In thle couutry | it 
ha* '>eeu (0 declared by Agricultural Sooletle* ev- 
1 .• tuat It hai Iteen eahi'i.tod. lUaaleba* 
NH unprecedented. Tbey defy condemnation up- 
on thorough Ulal, ami ark fanuria and other* In- 
ttn -led In Importaut Invention* to wltneu the op 
•ration ol thle novel and ooinpleto churn, m they 
Iirefer to oonvinoe and 
e*tahll*li the fuperiorlty of 
bl* churn over all other*, by actual experiment. 
KO\V LRU A \\ ALTi:il, Patentee*. 
Homer. N. Y. 
Having purchased the rl^bt of tnl* churn 
fur tit* State of Maine, wa are prepared to furnlih 
all who may favor u« with ».n order 
W MOl'LKA MIOTHKIl. 
Proprietors and Manufacturer*. 
Jt—ly lllddefbrd, Maine. 
'Excimc Tax. 
Fiii*tCotAfcorios IMmkht. AMo:«*on'H Orric*,) 
CHjr ltullvi 111^. Cortland. > 
• Wol-er lit. I8f3. > 
VOTICE l« hereby (tlren that the lint* valua- 
t'ons and enumeration*, tn*<l« ami taken with* 
In the County of York finder the authority of the 
act uf Confre*« approved by the President <»f the 
I'nltid State*. July l*t. I•>»•>, and known a* the Ex- 
v e Act, may lie oxamlneJ at tho oflioe of Kuru* I'. 
Ta;iliy. In Paco, In *nld county, on and after the fif- 
Ui'qIIi day of October, A. 1). InO.', and #n the *lx- 
te«nlli day of November next, at the uilice afore* 
•uld, aupeal* Trill to lecelved *nd dctenilned by 
tot, relative to any erroucoii* or e«.< *«ive valua- 
tion* or enumeration* l»v the AwUlant Aa*e**»r» uf 
llM M ».*— ,-•!}» at duuiouWlUllll HUM uutv. 
NATll'L ti. MARSHALL, I 
OA II. i.tf AiMM'ir. 
SOMEXBY\ G S t; \\ I 
PATENT REEL. 
Th!« Boe little art'e'e I* one of the handiest nnd 
<, < fjl thiiix* ihit or.n lie l'i the home, fur 
winding Thread, Yarn aud silk lu tho dkciu It can- 
net b« excelled. 
For *aie by Char LP* IUm>r, ut hi* rt<>re on 
Chc»tiiUt Street, where all are invited to couie aud 
ex<4'ii1tH* lor theui'elvM. 
lilddeford, Oct. *t, IM«. 4wlt 
INT. B. 
n Wanted luiuiediMely, I of J good HOOT 
» 4 MAKERS,<>u iiisu'i euitora nork, MWM 
« aud pegged. Ci'ixUnt employment ami 
~ 
w •• E A FKNOKRSON. 
i)..i.iviorti. Oct. at, i«to. u 
Notice. 
') 1)18 certifies that 1 Ui(( for a valuable conti.l- 
mllMiMM ItMf Mi JOHN K LOR.). a u.i- 
iicr.hu t in* to trade autl act ft r hiiu*->lf In all 
U.aller* the Mnio a* though lie »»» ef a.e. I ihall 
c.alm tiuiit of hia eatuln^x nur p.iy any dcl>t* of hi* 
contractu^ ailer tbl* (late. JOSKl'H LORD. 
Attest, II. KkoHT. 
Shi.for I. Oct. M. Iw.J. It—Jw 
PISCATAUUA FIRE AND MARINE INSUR- 
ANCE COMPANY. 
rllK ttovkLolder* uf >ald company are hereby notified that the aanual u.eetiu* of the *Uwk- 
holder* ol *aid com)•*()> will >»• holuen at t.'te eoit- 
|'«u.'» room* In South llerwiok, Me., on KR1DAV. ill' Mil dar of November next, at the hour of II 
o'clock In the forenoon, for the election of » Board 
of Director*, and the tiaumctlon of »ucli other hu- 
•■ne** a* uiay legally couie liefore said meeting, 
i'er order of the Director*. 
MUPLKV W. KICKER. Sec'y. 
South Berwick. Me .Oct. IVii. JwW 
TAPLEY A SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellor* ut Law, 
HACO, 
Have factlltle* for the protccutlon of all clalmi 
againat the Mate and the United Mate*. 
urrt * p. TArutr, tyii* kuwi.i « umith. 
The <« re.it Cause ol 
HUMAN MlShliY. 
Jmt pukliikHl in 13t*ltJ Cni*lopt, Priet 6 ell.. 
t LECTURE by Dr. OtfLVKEWILL, on the 
V L'auee and CMiflywilMlkB*!Couauiop 
tii.ii, Meutal and Pln.ical Debility. .Nervomne**, 
K|ll*p«y, liujNtired Nutrition of tM Itody, Lati- 
tude, MeakMeaof the Lim>>* and Hack, (udiM»o*i- 
II.m and Iricauacitv Ibr Study and Labor. Dullue** 
of Apprehoution, Lost of Mauiory, Aver*lon to So- 
ciety, Lote of Solitude. Timidity, Sell DUtruit, 
D iilniuf, lloa.iiuhk, Alfxrti'iu* nl the Eye*. Fiui- 
1. ■ ri the Fa^e, Involuntary Kiu'.**ion«, and Sex- 
ual Incapacity,the conM^uencci of youthttll Indi*- 
cretoa. 4c, Ac 
.'■jf' Th.» admirable lecture olenrlv prove* that 
the above enumerutcd, >ll*u nell-aOicten evil*,May 
■ wit.V'Ul medicine.'in'l * ill,out danger- 
on* *jrgieal operation*, and .houlo Im> read by er- 
try t oulli and every man In the land. 
Ser.t uuder w»l, to au) ad.ire**. in a plain,pealed 
envelope, on the receipt of tlx cent* or two po»- 
U;ii itoiiiix, by addressing. 
Da. C1IAS J C. KLINE A CO.. 
177 B.werv. few Vurk. Pott O.floo Uox, lyvW 
PENSIONS & BOUNTIES. 
F. W. QUPTILL, 
Attorney at Law, Stuo, A/jme. 
Attorney and Solicitor fir Tendon* and llounty 
CUIu.* In Aruir and Nary. 
Crenp; and vlellant attention given to the col- 
lection of demand* a* her. toiUrr, and all ether hu- 
*1 nee* incident to the leral pn>ffe«*|.>n. 
ilefar* to linn. Jol.n W. Fowler. Fmhttnlol State 
•mt .National L>w Mouool, Pougbkeepale, >.Y. Iy«l 
GREAT !^AVlN(i 
HOOT A.\D SHOE XVEAK. 
Pfttrnt Mctullic Sole* hdiI llcel*. 
1111EY will wear it luugaJin leather *ole*. They et <t no mort tlmn a pair of Leather Tip*. and 
art eailly t« «nv pair of boot*. old ur new. 
They ir* H<ht. ea»y to the feet. and m*kc no inore 
nnl»« upon the pavement than a leather »ole They 
prevent i>oote from running over at the »ide», ur 
d:>wn at the heel» end toe* The; keep the fret 
dry and warn Finally, they »ave at l*a*t 73 per 
cent tn every man and boy who uiet them. *ndare 
Juit the thing for er*rv »ne hard upon boon and 
•hoe* A lance dl*eonnt from retail price to thoee 
who bur t tell again. Every (hoeinaker can make 
monev l>y "ellln; them. 
Kor'ftinber particular* apply to 
II. II. McKBNNBY, 
Liberty Street, Iliddefbrd. Maine, 
Bole arenl for Haeo and ntdiUfurd, whore aleo 
mar be found 8lcklee't>hoe Hole Protector*. Porter** 
tthoe Plate*. the common Heel Iron*, (porting 
fode, Fi»h Tackle, Ao. «itf 
.U. STATES 
REVENUE STAMPS. 
THE vndenlcned hat arranged to inpjply Sump* u toon a* they (hall be ftirnUhed by the Got* 
eminent. EDWARD P. BURNIUM. 
haeo, Oet. 7, ISC. 3w43* 
CHARLES H. GRANGER, 
Teackcr ol Xailc. Mummer afreet, Hnco. 
Piano* tuned to order. 43tf 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
run nunu, ulu a*d cohchts 
Prlalrd with Xeetim a«4 DUpaleh al 
Ullfl OVTICU 
ixt SJnBnranrt. 
RUPUB SMALL* HON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8, 
Offirr in Cily Buildinc, Biddcford, 
Entrance on Adam Street. 
We are giving oar whole time and attention to 
the above buaiucaa, and represent the following 
0. mp.*nle«as Ageuts, rlt:—Tkt Vatiafhunlli Mw 
tu.it Lift, located at Springfield, Maw., capital 
over tvw.ftw. In tblsooiuptiny we hare ujnin our 
iNKikt over AXJ tnembera of the Brat men in Bid- 
defcrd. Saeo, and vicinity. 
Alao, tin- fine K*flmn4 Lift Cnmpun*, located at 
B»atoii. Ma«a.. capital of lu oash die- 
hursementa to Ita Lll'e Mem hen In is:* waa |:U.V 
ni). We operate as Agents for the followlur Are 
companies: Cktlna Slxlutl. of Chelsea. Masa., 
Ouintf Mutual, (Juiucy, MaP»inlr, of Hart- 
lord, IKettrm Mifuekuitlli, of Plttatteld. Pifala- 
fuo, of Maine,all good, reliable atock companies. 
(Kee advertisements) Thankful for past teror^ 
wa aak for a continuance of the aanie. fall and 
art ua and bring jour frlenda. All iiU'iue»» en- 
trusted to ua will be bltblUUy and promptly per- 
formed. 
RUFCS 8MALL * SON. 
Dlddeford, June 2». I860. lyrM 
Piocntaqua 
FIHE <fc MARINE 
I.NKIJHANCE COMPANY, 
(If Santli Drrwlrk, .... Malar. 
Capital, |a*i,(XX) 00 
The business of the Company at present oonflned 
to Klre and Inland Navigation risks 
Thl« company having completed Ita organ'.iatlon 
la now prepared to Isauc policies on Inlind Navi- 
gation Haft. I1W.mf»d lose and dame-re by lire. 
Inland Insurance on Uooda to all parta of the 
eoantry. Fire Insurance on Ihrelllnga, Furniture, 
Warehouses, Public I)ulldln£t, 31111a, \ln>ir.n-t. 
r let. Stores. Merchandise, Ilhlpa In port or while 
building, and ot In-r property, on a* (Uvorablu toruia 
a* the nature ol the risk will admit. 
Flva year Pollclee l«su«*l on dwelling* from 1 to 
I) |>*r cent, for 5jear.». costing only from iito Jo 
cent* per jeer on #100 insured. All prauilMM pre 
|>aid in money, and no ai'esjments mailn on the as- 
sured. Lo.»m-» paid with promptness. TbeCoinpa 
ny tru«ts by an honorable and prompt adjuatment 
of Us I.•»«•> to secure a continuance of the public 
confidence. 
DA VIM KAIKHANKS President. 
SIIIPLKV W. HICKl!Il, Secretary. 
WM. IIILK, Treasurer. 
Dimktom— Hon. John N. Uoodwlu, Shipley W. 
flicker, l>arld F*irl>ai<ks, Abner Oakct, John A. 
Paine. Hon. )Vm. Hill, Thomas (tfuiubj. 
Itlddeford and Sato Affile Jol3e« City llulld- 
li.t.UMdelord. 
tf If Itl l IS SMALL * SON. Airenta. 
ttefers — by permlsalon — to the following 
gentlemen 
II. F. Cutter and Thomas I). Lode, Jesse.Gould, 
t.ukc lllll. Win. K. IVmnell, It. M. Chapman, S. W. 
Lu<|ue«. John y Aitairn', Thomas Day, John II. Al 
len, Claries II. NUIUiat, Jamea Anlrews, J as Q. 
tiarltfnd, Lconaru Andrews, Thouius II. Cole, Ste- 
pla n Looks, Jamos U. llrackett, Ueor^o C. lloy- 
den 
Fire insurance. 
'PIIKundersigned, ht" ln^ been appointed A'^int 
I off*r I'ou+tj Mutual Firt Iniuranct CM* 
of South ll« rwick Me., is prepared to ruoelve 
propowla for insurance on sale kinds of property ol 
every description, at the usual riitca. Said WMB|MU 
nj li>.1 now at risk In aald State, | .,i**i,i«*i or p..o;< 
ertj on which are deposited premium notes to the 
amount of VK'MSSI with whlcli to meet losses. I.o.s 
.. .ra »illu»;ed ami iiiniiiiitlv itaid. The 
rUk* taken I>y *ald o<»ri|t4iiyarodlvide<la«l'ollowi<. 
I«t clans, Farmer'* PlUMlt] M ola»», Village 
I'w.Mliii,: ilou«e*and coutciiis. Each Mia-- pay* 
lor It* own io*»o*. 
I'm Information, terms .to., apply to Rl'FL't) 
SMAU. A H>.N Alfent* un<l Collector* of Alfeii' 
n.i'iit., L'tty lluii'lluw. BMdefttrd, Alaiue tbtt 
Hf AMSIOl 
rPllK undersigned will procure Pcnaion* for 
' wounded or otherwise disabled soldier*, and 
for the hair* of such a* hare <1ImI or may hereafter 
d|j from wound* or diseases contracted In serrloe 
In tlio prett at war. AUo. will procure the 
Bilt'XTV OF 0\E HUNDRED DOLLARS! 
together with the "arreara of pay and allowanee 
for the widow ar lesat heir* of *uch a* die or may 
he killed In lerTlee." under the act of Congress ap- 
proved July «d, IMI. 
HavtuiC perfected arrangements with experienced 
parties In Vtashlnglon, who hare unusual faoilitlo* 
fl>r prosecuting claim* of thl* kind, the *uh*crll>er 
feels confident of glruiic satlsfoctlon to tho*e who 
may eutru»l their huilne** with him. 
OEOROB II. KNOWLTON, 
Alfred, Ms. 
nr Orders left at the Law Oltoe of John M. 
Uoodwln. r*q„ In the City UulldlnK, Dlddeford, 
will recelvc prompt attention. 8tl 
HUSSEY'S 
-TV 
Celebrated Premium Plows, 
Mnnur»rl*rr til 
NORTH HF.RWICK, MIC. 
nARMKRSand DKALKIIS are respectfully In- 
I vltcxl to examine this extensive stock before 
purchasing elssewlure 
Tf Lilt* ol sites, prlcci. *c„ Mint gratl" on ap- 
plication Address, '1'. H. IIWMKY* 
North Berwick, .Me. 
We take pleasure In tntartmng thi> agricultural 
(MUniiu that we have thoroughly teilcd Mr. 
iliissey's Improved Plows, and cmsider thrra su. 
perlor to any Mm tar tlielr turr.iii< ca|>aclty, 
easy dralt, strength ami durability. 
» »cheerfully recomme: d thum to all In want ot 
<lon.t plow* 
Wm. f. i:»r». Ex-Plw. of N. II State Ag. Koc'y. 
Mruhii.l IUiiky, Trustee of tihakcr Society, 
Alfred. 
lion. Vim. lI.8wkrT.Y9rk. 
l.rriir.K 8. Mo\ kk. Ksq., Limerick, Me. 
Recommendatory letters alto from Thomas Ma- 
Sun. Iliraiu. Me Ji.seph Frost. Kllot. Me., 8am'l 
Mllllkeu, ttaeo, Mc.,aud hundreds of other leading 
tar 6IUIN 
iyThm plow* are tar Pale by T L. KIM BALL, 
No. I Monies'lllock, Liberty Street, lllddetard. 
WANTED, 
»fl/l C0RD8 of White, Yellow and Red OAK •Mill Hound Wood,t<> be sawed 4.Mnches In length, 
fr<- c from Inrtre knots, «n not I -m than -I Inches In 
dlKiui'ter, for which I'AHII and a tall price will be 
glun on delivery at the Mill on Uoceh Island 
Alio, wasted I.Acki of good rived OAK STAVES, 
41 inches Ion* and I li.ch thick. 
Also, Wanted as above. Snwti Sltrfl. 
ANDKKiV liOBSUM, Jr., Agent. 
Saco, Auc.7th.136i; 31U 
DYE HOUSE, Liberty St., 
near Corerwl 
Bridge. Dlddetard. Valentine Pree la prepared 
t •• *••».! kinds of Linen, Cotton, 8ilk and Wriolen 
Uo. d«, of any color, in the best manner. Coats, 
Vests. Pants, Capes. IWfians, llas>|ulns, Ac., cleans 
•d and colored without l>elng ripped, and put In 
good order. All coloriug done b> him Is warranted 
not to smut. Iyrl4 
Real Estate 
For Rale In Bidtleford. 
Til iece Wiltr Ptwtr Ce. 
Offtrt tar sale at reduced prices, from one to one 
hundred acres of good terming land, part of whleli 
Is covered with wood, and located within about 
threa-taurthsof a mile from the new elty hloek. 
Also a large number of house and store lota la the 
vWJ.lty the wills. T.rmWcwBir>^( 
REMOVAL. 
LEAViTT BROTHERS 
llare removed to store formerly occupied 
by I'sai* k Eva.ia, 
Ckadtrlck Block, Xaia Ntrret, Hnco. 
• tf 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear Plas Rkiailss, 
Clear Plae BasirsU. 
CaaHawed llralsrk Beards. 
Also, Building Lumber Uene rally. 
j. noBaox. 
Spring's Island, Biddetard, April 90 1*0. Ttl 
icfiintss 
GEORGE If. LNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Me. 40 
b7 f.~~ hami lton, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, J 
Office.—SOMES BLOCK, 
DIDDRFORD, MC. 
Refers to Hon. I. T. Drew j Hon. W. P. Feeeen- 
dun lion. Ihuilel tioodenow, Hon. Nathan I>ane, 
Hon. M. II. Dunnel. lion. J. N. Goodwin, Joeepb 
ll«l»<>n. Ktq K. ll-C. Hooper, Km., Leonard An- 
drew*, Kaq. 43U 
HAMLIN A BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, I 
killer?, Vwrk Counlfi .Mr. 
Will practloe In (lie Court* of Vork and Rocking- 
haui C»uutie*. ami will tflre particular attention 
to the collection of debt* In Klttery. Cllot and 
Portsmouth to conveyancing, and the lnre*tlicm- 
tion of Land Title*, and to the iranaMtlun of Pro 
bate butlnee*. 
cmua iiamlix. 20 tf raAxna bacoh. 
DREW it HAMILTON, 
ioi.\si:lloks at law,| 
Alfred, Me. 
Ira t. drkw. 8 a ml'ax, k, hamiltuk 
Irr2# 
NIMOM U IIKXXKTT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
ron tub coi'xtt or roan, 
WELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All builne** entrusted to hi* care will be prompt- 
ly attended t.i. 14 
RUFUS SMALL A MOV, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office In Cltjr Hull Unit, Oiddeford, Ma. 
Lntrwi-e en AJami Strut.) 52 
JLBUJL2X TAKBOX, 
City Marslial, 
Coroner nnd Constable, 
fy Office in the City Building. Re»ldencc, Main 
Btreot, llldilulbrtl. 
All bllW ^utrmtcd to hi in for collection will be 
promptly attended to, and dollectad If possible. 
Blddelord, April 10. IJftL litf 
fff^riano Forte 
MELODEONS 
TO LET, 
.No. 1 Crystal Arrade, Librty St., Uiddrford. 
Pianos and melodeon* alio repaired to order. 
I). ro.Ni>. 
July 4tb, l%2. 3mo(38 
tollia it arcnoiisi;. 
T. T»„ H. DEA.RINO 
utill roMTtMrr* to 
Krrp ihr Largral nml llrel AntrlMral 
Of Coflln». HoI'cp •n't Plates that can bo found In 
ViirU fountv, which will l>« «old cheaper than at 
any other place. Aim), Agent tor Crane'* Metallic 
Ilurlal CaiVct.—Saw tiling am! Job work done at 
ihurt notice. At the old »Uud, Itoariiig Building, 
Chcitnut Street. Realdeuce, South Street, near 
the City Building. IMf 
MARBLE WORKS. 
K. CLEAVES, 
(At Ik* old •land opponlt Otrion'l Slori,) 
Main Hirrrt, Smrm, 
Continue* to carry on the manufacture of 
GRAVESTONES. TABLETS. MONUMENTS. 
Table A Countor-topa, Honpatone, Ac., 
In all lU uiual varieties. All work delivered and 
warranted to give aatUlactlon. 
Saco. May a, IW.2. Cmoil9 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LIBERTY AM) FRANKLIN BTS. 
GOULD & HILL, 
Beef, Pork, Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY. — CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
Mcilt of I' kllltlft, 
A* the Market afford* Al»«. Il1glie«t Oath Price* 
paid fur Hide* and Wool Skin*. 
JOHN A. OOCLD. JOUN U. HILL, 
lllddeford. December 21. 1 '•Ut. AW 
DR. J. SAWYER'S 
Drug Store, 
DIDDKFOIID BOUSE BLOCK. 
Pure Drue* and Medicine*. Drugglit*' Fancy Ar- 
ticle*. Dye*. I'otaih, Alcohol, all the Popular Pa- 
tent Medlclut*, Snuff, Shaker Herb*, Ac. Ac. 7tf 
l. AfpLirxn's 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
Xo» 1 find 2 Cryalnl Arradr, 
LIBERTY STREET, UIDDEPORD. 
_n, TKETII Olran*ed. Extracted. In- 
ferted ail'' Killed In tip-top *hape, at 
price* within the mean* of every 
Hlddefird. June JO, IW. Mtf 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 
ARTIST*H .KATRRIALM, 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR RALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prieea corresponding with 
ROSTOX AM JEW YORK PRICES 
II Y 
H. XV. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. HACO, MB. 
Particular attention given to 
COUNTRY Til ADS. 
All ordi-rs prom ptlj attended to. 
Shod, March 4. 1801. 
"back again 
THE OLD STAND!! 
NO.- 3 UNION BLOCK. 
A. L. BERRY. 
Kit 
Milling. 
THE •ohecribera hare erected at the corner of Main and Lincoln itreeta, Biddeford, a 
flrat claaa PTE AM GRIST-MILL, and placed 
therein the neceenary machinery for gnndinf 
irrain of all deaeripUuna. The mill haa three 
ran of atonee (Burr) and all the machinery na- 
oeeaary to do Cuatoaa work. Farmer*, mer- 
chant* and other*, having (rein for millinc, 
may depend upon having the work done In the 
beat manner. 
JOEL ROBEltTS. 
JOTHAM PERKINS. 
Biddeford, Jone 13,1M1. 
Portland, S&co & Portsmouth 
* ■ ziAJX^JKO 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, 
commiiciwo mohdat. apiil I4t«, 1813. 
TRAINS LKAvFAfl FOLLOWS. 
A.M. P.M. 
Portland for Purtunouiii and Boiton, at t».ti 3.00 
Cape Eiliabeth. do do 8A1 3 V* 
Hcarboro', Oak IlilLdo do 9.03 3.18 
W«t hcarboro', do do t.10 3-!3 
Mac®. do do ».3t) 3JS 
Biddeford, do do (.2* 3.13 
Kennebunk, do do tM 4.0ft 
Sr#UJ'. 1° d0 1008 <•»* North Berwick, do do 10 It 4.31 
8. Berwick Junction. II. A M. R. do I0.3S 4 SO 
J unci. Ur*t fall* 1)ranch, do 10.43 4H 
Eliot, do do I0AS 6.10 
Kitury, do do u.oa 5.20 
Portsmouth. do do 11.19 6.30 
Arrive at Boiton, 1.45 8.00 
Ho«ton lor Portland, at 7.30 3 ou 
Porliinouth do 10.00 511 
Klttery, do do 10 OS iM 
Eliot. do do 10.1ft 1.43 
Junct., (Ir't Kalli Branch. do I0.1M IM 
H. lierwlck Junction. 0.4 M. R.do 10 40 t.10 
North Ilerwlck do do 10.45 6.24 
Weill, do do 11.ON 8.38 
Kennabunk, do do 11 .as I.U 
Blddeford, do do 11.43 7,13 
Saco, do do 11.31 7.21 
Wait Scarboro', do do 12.02 7.32 
Scarboro',Oak lllll.do do 12.11 7.41 
Arrive at Portland, 12 30 9.00 
JOHN Rl'MELL, Jr., 
Scram*™* nair 
Portland. April 1,1862. 22l*tf 
Portland and .V Y. Steamers! 
The iplcndld and fluit Kteamihlp 
C'hr.niJi-.ilir, ('*1 T St I'll T C«0* 
w».i.l, will until Bulbar notice ran 
J « followi 1 
JT Uivc Brown's Wharf. Portland, r.rCRY 
irYltSKXUjr. at 4 o'clock P. M„ «nd leave Pier 9 
North Hlvar, Now York. LI'CKY a A ri'lilJJV, at J 
o'clock P. M. 
Thl* vciael 1* flttad up with fine accommodation* 
for pacMnicera, making Oil* the mod ipeedy, »ale 
and comfortable route for traveler* between New 
York and Maine. 
PaiMKe, tft.00. Including Pare and Ktat« Room*. 
Uood* forwarded by tlili Hue to and from Mon- 
treal, Quelieo, Ban^r. Bath, Au^uita, ».-.«*j it 
and St. John. 
Shipper* are requested to lend thalr Freight to 
the Strainer before 3 P. M. on the day that lha Tea re* 
Portland. 
For Freight or Pauage apply to 
K.VERY A FOX, firown'i Wharf, Portland. 
II. B. CROMWELLA Co., No.* WeetStreet, New 
York. 
Nov. 23 i-t SO 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON' LINE. 
HUMMER A II II A N G K M E N T!! 
The iplendld new seagoing Steam- 
er* Farrot Cllf. Lrwltiou, and 
'.Mwntrnnl, will until further no. 
Leave Aliunde Wharf, Portland, every Monday 
Tuesday. Hi-diiiMJay, Thursday anil J-rlday, al 9 
o'clock P. |L and Central Wharf, Boston, even- 
Monday, Tuesday. Wedovuday, Thursday and Fri- 
day. at 7 o'clock P. 31. 
fare—In Cfcbln, 11On Deck, 11.00. 
N. II. Kacli boat I* furnished with a lar^r number 
ofHtate llootu*, for i!" accommodation of ladle* 
and families, and traveller* are reminded that by 
UUl| thin line, much paring of time and eijtente 
will lie made, and (hat the Inconvenience or arri- 
ving In Uoiton at late liouri of the night will be 
avoided. * 
The iMtati arrive In season for paatengera to taka 
the earliest train* out of the olty. 
The Company are not re*pon»llda fur baggage to 
an amount exceeding f W In value,and that perion- 
al, unle** notice I* given and paid Tor at the rata ol 
oneiwMvnger lor every |jou additional valua. 
i^T Freight taken a« usual. 
Portland. Vay 18, I860. 
L. BILLLNQH. Agent. 
4llf 
Ann nnn m alk on ff.male aukmth to mii 
OUUtuW UryJ't Ktm Sltil I'M* C»u»lf Cob 
or, Mm of Ik* tailed Nlalr*, Caaatei aa< 
»w UrMMwIfki 
From recent (urveyi, eompleted Aug. 10, 1863— 
coat •*),<«> to engrave it, and one yaara time. 
Huoerior to any $10 oiap ever made hv Col ton or 
Mitchell, and tell* at the low prloa or fifty cent* i 
37O.UU0 names are engraved on thli map. 
It la not only a County map. but It I* also a 
C«MMly mill Knllr*«4 Mapl 
of the United HUte* and Canada* combined in one, 
giving fiery Railroad Station and distance* between. 
Guarantee any woman or man $J to |j i»«r dar. 
and will take back all map* that cannot b« *old 
and refund the money. 
Send tor $1 worth to try. 
Printed instruction* how toeanvau well,furniihe<l 
all our aircntx. 
Wasteiv— Wholesale Agent* nir our mpi in ev- 
ery Ktate — California, Can »•!Encland. Franco 
and Culm. A fortune may l»e made with a ft* 
hundred dollar* capital. .V« eemptHll»n 
J. T. LLOYD, 
No. 161 Rroadway. »w York. 
The War Department uhm our Map of Virginia, 
Maryland,and Pennsylvanla.cost |IOO,u».on which 
I* marked Antlrlani Creek, Hharpsburg, Maryland 
Hlghts, Wllllam«|N>rt Ferry. Kborsrsvllle, Noland'* 
F»rd, and all others on Ilia Potoinao.and every oth- 
•r place In Maryland, Virginia and 1'entisylvaula, 
or uioney refunded. 
Lloyd'i Topographical Map of Ktntucky, 
Okit, ln<tiimo 'iN<f llllnou, 
li (he only authority lor lien lluell and the War 
Department. Money refunded to any on* Undine 
an error In It. 
Price 60 oenta. 
From the Tribune, Aur 3. 
"Ltorn'a Mai* op ViamxiA. MAarLAsn amd 
I'r.isstlvaxia^—This Map Is very larg* lUcoet 
I* hut 43 cenU, and if IS tiki Aril irkir* cat »«pur. 
ek—i" 
LUlYD'H OnRAT MAP OF TIIE VlMhllWlPPI 
RIVER— From actual survey* hy CapU. IWrt and 
Wm. llowen, Mluisslppl river plloli, of Ht. Louis 
Mo, show* every man's plantation and owner') 
name fruui ht. Louis to the tiulf of Mezloo— IJ» 
mile*—every sand bar, island. town, lauding, and 
a.I places Jt> mile* l*uli from the river—colored in 
oouutle* and fttalcs. Price il In theet*. ffl ix/C>et 
form, and on linen, with roller*, Ready hep- 
tember iiu. 
"N att Dei* a htm ext. Wa*«i*oto«. » 
Hept. 17,lSf2. { 
J. T. Lt.nru Sir 8end me your Map of the Mis- 
iliaippl river, with prloe per hundred copies. Rrar 
Admiral Charlea II. Davit, commanding the Ml«»ls- 
ilppl squadron. Ii authorized to parcha** a* many 
a« are required for use of that squadron. 
3wtl Ull)RUN WELLES. Hec'y of Nary. 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
UT BIIWCrORD. 
PltKN EZKIl KIMPSON continues to keep hl( thop 
I open, at the old stand on Uberty Mlreet. near 
the Clothing Htore of htlmson A Hamilton, when- 
he constantly keep*on hand a K°°d assortment oi 
llnrnrwf*. mailr of Ihr br\t (Ink anil Ilrni- 
lock Block also, various kind* of article* 
Feanil In « lUriirM lk*|K 
Harnesses made at short notice. Repairing don* 
wllli n*alne«* and dlspaluh. 
Feeling KratefUl for pa»t fa»or» of hi* customers 
he solicit* a continnauee of their patronage, aud 
all who are In want of articles In hi* line of busl-1 
ne«a. 
Reference to Me**r* W. P. A N. llowen, N. O. Ken 
dall.Jere. Plummer, Amos W lit tiler. O. W. Darker 
and A. L. Carpenter. Htal'le-keeper*. 
4S*f EUENEZER HIMFHUN 
Y ORK COU NTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution,! 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, I860. 
President, Jon* M. Uoonwi*. 
Vio« Prtsldent, L«o!»ahd A*u««w». 
Secretary aud Treasurer. Huapbac* A. Booriar I 
William II. Tbohwo*. 
David Falk*, 
Thomaa II. CuL*, 
IIokai* Fobd, I Trustees 
K. 11. Ba*b*. 
AlEL II. JlLLCaoV, 
William IIinut, 
Marshall Pianre, J 
(Joia M. Ooonwra, 
Investing Com, ? Lao* a an Aidmbwi, 
(William Dinar. 
nrDepoeiU rtoelved every day datinK Ranking I 
Hour*, at the City (tank Rooaa Llharty lt-IWf | 
~U. S. Army and Wavy Exproas, 
WAMIIIIOTOII, d. c. 
AUOool^tr Package*, forward*! through 
Adam*' Kspraaa Co., e*r« of U. 8. Army and 
Navy Ripreaa, 'J07 Pennsylvania Avenue. wiC 
be promptly delivered to the Camp* or Naval 
Station* aa directed. 
FOR SALE, 
A SECOND HAND FOUR WHEEL! 
Carriage, in good order. laqoir* at this | 
BMda/onl Jtly II.1M2. j»tf 
|Sfbirnl ^bbtrtiamntti. 
QTOLD rRIENDI.fi 
In th* Bight Fl«Mt 
Herrlck'M SufarCoatedPllli 
n» mi 
Catharlla Id Um 
world. a»ad t**"'/ 
y »art bylw ■IUJom 
of pcnoni annuallyi 
alwayi rir« Mtltfao 
HoDiOontaln notblnc 
Injurious. |»trt>Bliaa 
, by thaprincipal phjr 
■iliM »»< iirgMM 
In tha I'nlon ala. 
cantly coaUC with 
npr. 
.JKRSKSB 
Ur. Full dlraetioDf with neb boL 
TaLLAHASS**, Lm County. I 
ru.Jnir ir.iwi. 
'* i 
To Dr. Herrlck, Albany, N. V —My Dwr Doeton 
I writ* this to Inform voo of th* wonderful (Oe<t 
of your Nugar CoaUd Pills on mv iU«r dii|kUr. 
For thr** years the has b««n affected with • Ml. 
llou* derangement of th* system. sadly Impairing 
b*r health, which be* b**n steadily (felling during 
that period. Wbfa In Now York In April U*t, % 
friend adrlsed m* to test your pill*. llarlng th* 
fullest eoBldnM In U»*Jadrm*ntof my fW*nd, I 
obtained a (apply of M***r*. Barnes A Park. Drug- 
gist*, Park Row. New York. On returning home, 
we ceased nil other treatment, and adaliMow 
your pills, one eacli night. The Improvement 
In 
bar feelings, complexion, dlgMtloa. etc *uniri**d 
at all. A rapid and permanent restoration to health 
has been the result- He used lea* than It* boles, 
and consider her entirely well. 1 oonilder tb* 
above a Just tribute to you as a physician, and trust 
It will be the mean* of Inducing many to adopt 
your pills a* their (ktnil»• medicine. 
1 remain, dear sir, with many thank*, 
8. U. MOIUUSO*. 
Herrlck'* Kid Btrancthaalns Pla*t«ra 
fare In Are hours, palnsand wraknc** of tin breast, 
fldo and l*ck, aud Hheumatic n mplalnt* In an 
equally short period of lime. Spread on beautiful 
whit* lanib skin, their use subjects the woerer to 
no Inconvenience, and each one will wear fkou on* 
week to three months. Price I >1 cents. 
llerrtck's sugar Coated Pill* and Kid Plaiter* 
are sold br Druggists an>l Merchant* In all part* 
of th* I'nlted Ntates Canada* and Huulh America. 
■ ni may be obtained by calling tor tlieui by tbeir 
full name. 
UK. L. R. IILK Hick k CO.. Y. 
Owners of hors*sand cat tl* look to your int*r*sl*. 
I'se IIA K VKLI/H CONDITION FOW- 
DKKN for horses and call I* Th* vary best arti- 
cle In tii* market. Direction* accompany each 
package. For sale In tweo and Blddelurd by all 
the dealers iu uiediciu**. 
Iyrl3i* K IlLAcariBLP. Trarclllng Agent. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
I>n. I*>W continue* to >>• conaulted at hla office, 
and 9 I !n dicott Mn.t, It. :i, < II alldlseaaea 
of a PlttVATE on DELICATE NATURE. Br • 
Iuiik rourae ut atudy and practical **perl*Dce f 
unlimited eitent, Or O. bus nuw the uratiltaatlon 
ol prtMallnK Mi* unfortunate with reined ie* that 
har* ner*r. since h* lint Introduced them, tolled 
to rum the moet alarming «a»e* of UONOllRlllKA 
11*1 hVl'IIII.IH Ilencatli lila treatment, all Oia 
horrors uf venereal ami luipur* bloo<l, Imp'teccy, 
Hcrofula, (lounrrha-a, Ulcers. italns and dlstresa lu 
tlir reiloti* «if procreation. InAamatwnof tbe Itlad- 
•ler and Kidney*, ll)dn>cvle, Abersae*, Unmor*, 
l'rightful Nwellfn.;*, and tliu lon< train of horrible 
») niptoini attending this claaa ordinate, arc ui«de 
t<> I'CCuliia *« harinlex a* Hip aluiple*t elllnx* of a 
child. HEMI.NAL WEAK NEB*. Dr. 0. darotea a 
great part of lila tliun to tlm treatment ><t tho*« 
mwi enured by a secret and solitary l>ablt, which 
ruin* tha l)o<|> and mind, uuHttlngthe unfortunate 
Individual fur buaineaa or a«.cl*ty. N..iue of the sad 
and melancholv err oU produced by early habit* 
nf youth, are \Veakne»s of th* Hack and Limb*, 
Dliilnes* of th* head. Dlmneas of M^ht, Palpita- 
tion of the lleart, Oy«p«pila, Ner»uu»ns»a, Oe. 
rangement of the digeatire function*, Hymptom* 
of Couauinptinn, Ao. Th* feaiful effect* on th* 
uilnd are much to b* dreaded t Io*j «>f memory, 
couruitoii or bie-u, depreaalou of aplrtU, ml fbr* 
• •> ;-. av*r*ion of**iety, -. 11 .:t...• timidity. 
Ao, are among theerll* j.r.>•. n Hucb jwrson* 
should, befor* Contemplating malrlmouy, conaull 
a phyalrian of **|ierleuo*. and l>* at one* reitored 
to health and hapulne**. 
I'atienta who wfah to remain under Dr. Dow'a 
trratuient a lew day* or week*, will lie furolahed 
with pleasant room*, aud charges lor board mod* 
rat*. • 
lledlclne* sent to all part* of th* conotry, with 
full direction* fur uae, on rectlrlng description of 
voureaaea. Or IKjw ha* ala<> for sal* th* French 
I'apotus, warranted the beat prerentir*. Order 
by mall,3 for fl.and a red tump. 
April, Iti&L—lyrl# 
CALTIOX TO FEMALES IX DELICATE HEALTH 
On. OOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 k 9 Kn 
dlcotl 8tre*t. Uoatoo. I* conaulted dally for all dl»- 
eaae* Incident to the female avatem. Prolapau* 
Uteri, or falling of th* H'ouib, Fluor Albu*. Hup- 
preaalon, and other menatroal derangement*. are 
now treateo upon new pathological principle*.and 
apeedy relief guaranteed In a rery few daya Ho 
iurariably certain la the n< w mo«l* of treatment, 
that moat obstinate eomplalnt* yield under II. ana 
Mie afflicted peraon reiolce* In perfect health. 
I>r IK>w baa no doubt had greater experience la 
the cure of dlaease* of women and children, than 
any other phyalolan In llo*ton 
Hoarding accommodation* for patient* who m*y 
with to stay lu Uo*ton a r«w day* under bl* treat- 
ment. 
Or. Oow, alnee IMJ. having oonQned bl* wbola 
attention to an office practice, fur the cure of Pri- 
vate d Iseaaca and Female Complaints,**. know ledge* 
no superior In the I'nlted Htate*. 
N. All letter* must contain four red stamp*, 
or they will not be anawered. 
Office hours from H a. m. Io 9 r, m. 
April, IM^,—lyric 
Certain Cure in atl Canes, 
Or No Onirici- Mndn. 
Dr. Dow it con»ult*d dally, from S a. M. to 8 r. n. 
a* alio**, U|n>r all <1 ifllcul' an.I chronic dl*eaaea ol 
every name aud uature, having by hi* unwearied 
attention and extraordinary »u«vew valued a rep- 
utation which call* netleuU from all part■ of t..« 
country to obtain advice. 
Among thu phyalclane In Bo*ton, none aland 
high) In the inofeadon than tbe oelebratad DR 
1K) W, No. 7 Kndlcott Mreet. llotton Thoee who 
need tbe tervlre* of an eipcrtenoed pityalclan and 
turgeon *bculd give blm a call. 
P. H. Dr. Dow Impotu and baa for til* a ti»w 
artlelecalled the ►'rei.'i Secret. Order by mall. 
UtiT |l,and a red ttatup. 
April, lsW.—lyrl» 
riLBS CUKID* M IB1BW. 
~ 
The *uhecrlher would inform the paMlo that ha 
ha* dlicovered a remedy which *|«*dlly c»re« the 
ni"«t obatinate ca«e« of thl* dt*tr««ilng complaint' 
It liau internal medicine, I* purely vegetable. and 
iterfectly aimple aud Mf» f«r the luoit delicate pa- 
tient. He pat It up III mailable form, with direc- 
tion* for pieparinz. (which I* only to Meep It.) and 
other nrceiwary dlrectlona aud on tba receipt of 
one iloi...r we will forward a package to any ad> 
iin-M l>y umil, |Nnt paid. 
Trial paekage* will be mailed on the rweelpt of 
XI cent*. In (tamp* or ehaage. full particular! 
ean »>e obtained on addreaalng »he proprietor. with 
a (tamp eucloeed. JUllS MORKILL, 
lyr> Medical ChemUt, Lewleton, Me. 
To €onmimpfivcii. 
TIIK adrertlaer, having been vectored to health In a few week* by a vary ilinple remedy, after 
having »ulWed Mr era I year* with a (eve re lung 
affection. and that «li dlMwee, fonaumptlnn. U 
aniloua to make known to hi* fellow.»ulTert* tba 
tuean* of cure 
To all who daalra It. be will tend a copy of tha 
prescription u*ed (free of charge), with thedlrro- 
tloo* for preparing aud u*Iog tlic *au*. which they 
will And a tare c Hi r for C»*f<mpti*n, Jilkma, Hro*. 
rkiin. 4c. Tha only ohleet of tha advartlaar la 
•ending the l're*erlptlou I* to benefit the afflicted, 
and spread Information which ha conceive* to b« 
Invaluable, and be hope* every *u(Terer will try 
hi* remedy, a* It will coit them nothing, and may 
prove a ble**lng. 
I'artle* wlahlng tbe prescription will pteaae ad* 
dreaa Rav. EDWARD A. WIUSON. 
Jmll WtllUmahursh, klip Co., New Vork. 
J. A. JOHNSON, 
(if Ikt »I4 Cmrftnltr Iktf *( Me Wtltr fewer Ce. 
Ma nufkcture* and keepe ron#tantly on hand 
Doors, Sash and Blindly 
Of all kind a. HASH 0 LAZED, Rllnda fainted 
and Trimmed, ready tor Hanging. Window Tramee 
made to order. I'lapbttnli and FeawHIaU nlantil 
at *bort notice. Moulding* of all kind* eonMantlr 
»u hand. All ordera promptly elected. Patron- 
age eollelted—«7tf 
EBENEZER F. NEALLEY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OF TOE COUNTY Of TOR*. 
Rrnr>**(«—South Berwick, Me. All haaioeai 
entreated to bla can will be pn>upUy and tolth- 
fully attended to. 
Horace and Carriage* to let at the Qoampbegan 
Jlonec. 7 _____ 
How Ooffin Wfho«f« 
J". O- IilBlT, 
MA»rr*cTca«a 
tagss«»ssaftiKsa 
at.hoitnoUaa. » 
IP ro bale Jtotices. 
At a Court of rroteM held 
»t Alfred, within 
aad for the aoaalyofYvrk.ua the tlr»t Tu*H»y 
la October, in the >»»r of <>ur Lord eighteen 
huwlred »ifl •Ixty-twu.bjf the Hun. K. K. buuruo, 
JiMlC* <>r mi J Court 
lflLUtM U. WAPLEIUII, uukI Executor In 
II a certain lactiumeal parportiagto bathe la*t 
•It) u4 taetaarent of UiklUbl* blaTo, late of Par- 
•»n«tWJd, la Mid county, de<?MMd .harms predated 
Um auue for probata 
Orj.r.j, That the aal«l Executor glee notice to 
all p*r»oM interacted be cauting a copy of thli 
order to I* publUhed In the Lnm **j 
printed at IIUtiliM, in wld county, for thr*« 
w«ek* (aeeiMlvely that thee mar appear at a Pro- 
bata Court to ba holden at North beraick. la aaM 
•ouaty ,ua the ImTatalajr la November next At t»u 
«-f the clock In Um forenoon, and «h«w rau«e. If any 
they hare, why theMtd Instrument »h<-uld not be 
ur»ie>i. approved. ami allowed u the Uit *111 and 
le«uunei>t of the Mid iIkwm.1. 
Attest, (iaorxa U. Kaowltoa. lUjIt.r. 
A true eaiijr. 
Attest. Uaorx* U. knowltoa. 
At a Cmrt of Probate bald iat AJIni ■ 
aad for th* Count v of Vork, on the drat 
Ttiecday 
Id tK tol^r. In tli# year ol our Lordeighteen 
hundred au'l sixty-two. by tha llon.fc. 
I. bourne 
Ja>l*« of Mid Court ■ 
Il'TIIKH OODINU. 
ajuaed Executor la a certain 
4 instrument. purportln* to hatha last 
will and 
taataaaut of Jerua/ia Pray. lata 
of Acton, la (aid 
eoaaty. dacaaaad, hating presented 
lha Muia for 
probata. 
OrUtrtj. That the Mid executor sire notice 
to all permit* Interested, by causing 
a copy of this 
order to ba published lu tha (Taiea tr Jammmt. 
prlated In Hlddeford.'n Mid oounty, three 
week* 
successively, that tbay may appear at a Probate 
Coart to ha held at .North llerwick.lnMld count/.on 
tha ir»t Tuemlay In November next, at ten or the 
clock 1a the forenoon, and thew cause If any they 
have. wh* the Mid Instrument ahould not he prove., 
approved, aad allowed a« tha l»<t will and ted*- 
incut of the >a'd deoeased. 
At teat, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Remitter. 
Atruecopt. 
Attest, Ueorze II. Knowlton, R«|lft*r. 
At a Cwuit of Prubtu held at Alfred. within 
•ml fur tho county of York, uu tit* flr»t Tueaday 
ill October, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty-two, by tit* Hon. K. K. Uourne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
CIIARLKS KI'.AYS, nantil Executr In a certain Instrument. iiuriM.rtlng to bu the laat will and 
te«tament of Rnoda Came, late of York, In Mid 
county, decva«ed. having presented the nUm for 
prohalei 
OrltrtJ, That the *ld Executor ct>* notice tn 
all perton* intere»led, by caiulng a copy of this 
order to be publlibed three week* «ucce»»lvelv 
In the viim *■ J»hm*/, printed at Ulddefbnl. 
In *aid county, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be holOen at North Iterwlok, In eald 
county. on the lint Tue«lay In November next,at 
ten of the eloek In the forenoon, and *hew cau«e, If 
any they hare, why the Mid Instrument ihould not 
be proved, approved, and allowed a* the Ust will 
and twtamcKt of the Mid deceased. 
Mint, Oeorge II. Knowliou, Regliter. 
A true copy. 
Att*«t,Ueorg* II. Knowlton. RegUter. 
At » Court f Prot«nte holden at \ITr.-.l, with. 
In and for the Oounty of York, on the lint Tues- 
day In October. In the year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred aod slity-two, by the lion. E. E. 
llourue. Judge of said Court: 
llflLLUM A. CROMWELL, named Executor In 
II a certain Instrument. purportlngto be the last 
will awl testament of Elliabeth I'lumer, tate of 
Houth iterwlok. In Mid county, deceased, hating 
presented the itue ror pronate 
Or4trt4. That the Mid Executor give notice to 
all person* Interacted, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be publUhed three week* suoeeMlvely In the 
VnUm tr printed at Itlddeford In Mid Coun- 
ty. that they uv appear at a Probate Court to I* 
lield at North iter wick In Mid County,on the lint 
Tueaday Id November next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and tliew cause, if any they hare, why 
the Mid Instrument «houtd not be proved.tuprovcd 
and allowed a* tho last will and te*tameut of the 
Mkld lilOt&M'U 
Atte«t, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true MU 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Prolate, held at Alfred, within 
and Air the couuly of York, on tbeflnt Tueaday o( 
ttrtnber. in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by Ute lion. fc. K. Uourne. 
Judge of *ald Court. 
ARTIIA B Ml' 111*11 Y, widow or John Murphy. 
Ul« of Lyman, In Mid County, deceased, hav- 
ing presented h«r petition for her ilouer In Mid 
estate te be a«i(qw and set out to her, and that 
Commissioner* may be appointed for that purpo*e 
punuant to law. 
Also. her petition for an allowance oat ol the 
personal estate of Mid deceased, 
Or4*rrj. That the nM petitioner |lr* notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of thl* 
order to be published In the (aiea tr print- 
ed In Blddeford. In Mid county, throe week* «oc- 
rexiteli. that they may ap|>ear at a Probate Court 
to be held at North Berwick, In Mid county, on the 
lint Tueaday lu November ncxt,at ten of the eloek 
in the forenoou, and shew cau*e. If any thoy hare, 
why the sauie should not be allowed. 
Atte«t, lieorgv U. Knowlton. Remitter. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Ueorge II Knowlton. Register. 
M 
At a Court of Proltai*. held *t Alfred, within 
aiwl Nth* county of\ork, on the lint Tuesday 
of October. In the year of our Lord •ighteen 
hundred sod «ixt>.two, by the Uon.K. E. Uourne, 
Judge of said Court > 
ON the petition of 1NCRKA8B 
H. KIMH.VLL.ln- 
tereattnl In the estate of Iteulamin Horn, late 
of YVakeSeld, lu the tttate of Srw llaiapabtiv 
deceased. ore) tag that administration of the es- 
tate of «akl ile-*ea*e«l may be grail ted to him or U 
•owe other suitable |ienon 
Orrfrrsd, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to take administration and giro notica 
thereof to the hem of Mid decetued and to all per. 
amiinterested In Mid estate. t>y causing a copy ol 
thl* order to he publUhed in the Cn»« 4 ,/eeraW 
priuted In Bkldeford, lu Mid county, three weeVi 
■u«eee*i«eiv, that tbev may appear al a ffeaMni 
Court lo he hidden at North llerwkk.tn Mid county, 
•>n the Ant Tue*da> In No* ember next, at teu ut 
the clock In the forenoon, and «tiew cau«e, If any 
they hara. why the prayer o| Mid petition should 
Dot be trailed. 
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Ailwi Owiiw H. Kwllw, Register. 
At a Court of Pronate held in Alfred. with>11 
ami for the Count r of York, on tho lint Tueodav 
In October. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami •iity-two, by the lion. K. E. llourne, 
Judge of Mid Court. 
ON the petition of AS.V LITTLKPtRLD. Intefe*t ed In the eeUte wf llannah Llttlefleld. late ol 
Well*, in Mid county, d*c»a*ed. prayinz that ad- 
li'.n.'traliou ol I be e«l«te of * I (MUM MJ 
irrantol U> K>iward K. llourne. Junior, of Kenne. 
ounk. In Mid oounty 1 
Onl*rt4, That tha patltloaar olta the n«It 
of kta U> take adiaiuMtratlon, and civ* aotlcw 
thereof to Ut« b«lr» of mid decaaaad ami to *11 per- 
son* lnt*rc«t«»l In mhI «*tata. by oautln* a Ovpy uf 
thU order t» b« DuMUhed la tb« 4 Jo»r- 
%ml. printed in niddeford. la *ald county, thrw> 
wMki »u»co**t>ely. that thc> way tii|mr at a 
Probata Court to beheld at North (Vrrwick. In «aWl 
countv, on tha llrrt Tucwlay In November ncit. at 
tan of the clock In the forenoon, and ihew cau*o, If 
aav they hare, why the prayer uf (aid petition 
■iiould not I* icrantati. 
Ailwi>x>r(o II. Knowltoa, Ue;1»ter. 
A inMOupy. 
Attoet, George " Kaoolton, IUg1»t*r. 
At a Court of Probate balil at Alfred, within 
anl for the County of York, on the Hr«t Tu*»tav In 
(Vtoi>er. In tha veer of our Cord «i*htcn b'uiy- 
•trail ant ».it»-tw... by tha lion. K K. Uourne, 
Judge of mid Court 1 
THOMAS J. HILUtiaardlaa of Klcy A. 11111, Or. vllleC lllll. Alvlnto L. Hill, Alpbnnto J lllll. 
tlarah L. lllll. Mary K lllll, minor* and children 
<>f Jouah llill. lata of Ifeytoa, Inaakl county.de- 
Maui!.having pre»ent*d hit drat account ol «uar- 
dlanthip of bi« «ald ward* for allowauca 1 
OrW>rrW. That tha aald Aceountant giro not lea 
to all paraua* latoreeted. by caualng a eupy of Dili 
order to ba published threw waak* aucccatively 
In tha f/aiaa a- J—tmal, prlatad at DlddeA>rd. IJ 
■aid county that thay way aiiiwar at a Probate 
Cu«rt to he held at North lWrwick.ln*aid county, on) 
tha Bret Twawlay la November nest. at taa of th« 
clock la tha fcreaooa, and »hew cau*elfaay they 
hat*, why tha aauie *hould n»t ba allowi-l 
Attaat, lieorge II. Knowltoa. IUgt*tcr. 
A traaaopy 
Attest. Ueorga II. Knowltoa. flcglder. 
At a Court >f Probata boldaa at Alfred, w tIt- 
la aad for tha oouuty of Vork.oo tha Brat Taeadayl 
la Oetober. la tha yaar of oar Lord ei.hto n bun- 
•trad and >1 »t»-two. by tha UuB. K. K. Dourue, 
Judge at aakl Coart 1 
OS tha patition of TUKODORK KLWKLL. Ad- mlaUtrator or tha aatata of Klllot U Viughau, 
}*'••' '* *aW aoaaty.deceased. repreeeutJ 
*?£** 5 t»>a time ol hi* deceate hold aartala real aetata la martga*., which real a*- 
Uta U aura tally daeartbad la tarfpetlUoa 
ff-rfKawsd 
mortsaM I that It WmM ba Ban 5gP-"g^ 
tha partlea la I a tare* I that *aM *hould be aX 
captad. and previa* that Ummm may 
hlia to *all aiMl convey tha Intereet 
cording to tha *Utata In »wch caaaa aiada and'pro. 
Or4*r»4,That thapatlUoaartfTa notleatharaol 
to all paraon* IntaraaUd lit *a»d a«U*a by oaiutni r«p7 of thU or4ar to ho puMiAad la tha LV r.« MrW. prlatad la Utddalbrd. I. wkl 
•owaty.threa waak*••aaoaalToljr.that thay may ap 
uaaxat aTrotwta Coartto ba hald at North Harwich 
InWl4 county, oa tha iret TWW la »o»aa.bai 
waxt. at tow of tho clock In tha forenoon, and .haa 
caaaa. If any thoy hat*, whr tho prayar of Mid pa 
UUoa thoaM not bo craatad. 
Attaat. Uawrsa H. Knowltoa. lUcirtar. 
TTfcat.Oaac«a M. Koowltoa.*o«1»tar. 
Slxrtirts. 
A true copy. 
AII««t.O(un(t II. Knowlton. RrjIiUr. 
At » Court of I'rotiate lioi.l at Altred. with- 
in an<l for the county of York, ou the flr«r 
TbmUjt of (lelolwr, In the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred ami liity-two, by lb* lion. K. 
C Bourne, Judge of *ald Court; 
QHDLKT GRANT, Uuardian of Elijah Lord, of 0 South IkrwUk. In Mid count), a ipend thrift, 
having praaented hi* fir*) account ol zuardlauihip 
ul hi* Mid ward for allowance 
Ordtrrd, That the said Accountant give notice to 
all |>er«on* lnter*<ted. by causing a oopy of thin or- 
der to he published three week* •uccenslrely, lu 
the I'iim mmJ Juruf. printed at Blddefbrd. Ill 
raid county, that they may appear at a I'robate 
Court to lie held at North Berwick, In *ald county, 
on the Br*t Tuesday In November nexLat ten of tn« 
clock In the Dirrnoon, and »hew cause, if any tli<-y 
bare, why tho >auie ihould not be allowed. •> •• ,I. 
At a Court of Probate, holden at Alfred. within 
and for the county of York, on the fn>t Tuesday 
cf October, In the year ot our Lord, elshti-eu 
hunJred and *ixty-two,by the lion. C. 1,'. Bourne, 
Jud£* of *ald Court. 
SYLVBrriK L1TTLEFIELP. Guardian f Mar. tbaC. Burton, a ml nor and child of lsa.ii- Y Bur- 
ton lata of Alfred, iniaid county. dtMMad,ha v- 
in* presented hi* Bnt and final .< 
dianihlp of hi* *ald ward for allowance. 
Orjrrrj;Tliat the *aid Accountant give notice t« 
all perioni interested. hy cauiiug a copy cf tlii* ol- 
der to be puhlifhed three week* iucccm! truly lu the 
I'imi tr Jmornm/, prlnte<l at Blddeford, In *ald 
A true copy. 
Attest Ueorge 11 Knowlton. llegkUr. 
mjr  
Atteit. George 11. Knowlton. n?;t»tcr. 
VUIIDIT, lli»l inr? 
he held at North lterwick.ln said eounty.on the Br»t 
Tuesday In November neat, at ten of the clock in 
the forenoon, ami shew cause, If any they have, 
why the Mine should not be allowrd. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, RegUter. 
A true 
Ueorje II. Knowlton. Register. 
At u Court of Pruhate held at Alfred, within 
anU fur the county of Vork,on the tint Tue«. 
day In October, In the year of our Lord ruh- 
te«n hundred and slxtv-two, by the Hon. E. E. 
lk>urue. Judge of said Court | 
JANE COOPER, Administratrix of the e«tate of 
«/ Ncbctulab Cooper, late of Uerwlok, In said 
county. deceased, baring presented her first ao- 
counl ol administration or the estate of Mid de- 
ceased for allowance 
OrUtrrj, That the said accountant give no- 
tice to all persons interested, by causing 
a copy 
of this order to b« published in the Cmea4r Jour- 
nal, printed In Blddeford, In raid NUV( fttf 
three week* successively, that they may appear 
at a Prolate Court to l>e held at North Berwick, In 
•aid count v. on the first Tuesday in November next, 
at ten of the clock In the iorenoon.aud shewcause.if 
any they have, why the same should uot l>« 
allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
in OctotH-nin the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, l>> the ilou. K. K llourue. 
Judge of said Court: 
"nREEMAN PUGSLEY, Administrator of the es- 
1 tate of Kirneen Pugsley, Ut« of Cornish, In said 
oounty. dooeased, haviug pie«uti>l his Hr-I ac- 
count of adiusnietratlvu of tbe estate of said de- 
ceased fir allowance 
O'UrrJ. Tli »t the said accountant give not lor to 
all persons :utere«te«l by causlug a oopy of this 
order to he published three weeks succi-««lrelv In 
the r/a«ea ««•</ printed lu lliddelord. In 
Mid county, that tbey may appear at a Probate 
Court to !« held at Haco, In said county, 
on the flr*t Tuesday in Jauuary next, at ten of the 
«•, i. la the (brvuoon. and shew eause. If any they 
have, why the same should not lie allowed. 
Attest.George II.Knowlton. Register 
A true copy, 
Attest, George II. Knewlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, wlth'n 
and for the county of York, ou tbe first Tuesday in 
Gctober, In the year of our Lord eighteen huu 
drvd and sixty-two, by tbe Ilou. E. E. Uournu, 
Judge of aald Court: 
I'D WIN WALKER, Administrator of the estate 
I. of Horace Kimball. late of Kennehimk. In 
said eounty, deceased, having preseuted his llrst 
account of adm!nl»lratlou of tbe estate of suld de- 
ceased for allowauoe ■ 
Ont*rt4, That the said Accountant give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing » copy of 
this order to be publlnhedthree weeks success- 
Ively In the t niu« * Journal, printed at Bldde- 
lord. In said county, that the y mat appear at a'l'ro 
bete Court to i>e held at North Berwick,in «ald coun 
tv, on the ttr>t Tuesday lu November uext.at ten of 
the clock lu the forenoon, and shew cause. If any 
tbey have, why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, George II. Kuowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George II. Kuowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Prolate held at Alfred, within 
and H>r the county of York, ou the first Tuesday 
In OMakw. in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami sixty-two tbe Honorable K. I!, 
liourne Judge ol said Court 
TEREUIAII MOORE. Administrator of the estate 
• > of Samuel Moore, lata of llldderord, In said 
county, deceased, having presented his seono-l ae-1 
count of administration of tbe estate of said do- 
ceased for allowance t 
OrUtrtJ, That the said Accountant give notice 
to all persons interested, by rausiug a oopy of ih's 
order to be published three weeks successively lu 
the t/aioa Journal, printed at Bittdetord, in said 
count > that tbey may appear at a Probata Court 
to beheld at North Berwick, In said county, on the 
first Tuesday In November next, at ten of the clock I 
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, 
why tbe same should not be allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
At ft Court of Probate held at Alfred. within and I 
Ibrthocountv ofVork.ua the Or«t Tueeday oil 
(tctot>cr, In the year uf our Lord eighteen nun-1 
dre<! »nd *i«ty-two. by the lion. t. K. Uourue, 
Ju'l;» of *ald Court: 
\ PHIA C. CLEAVICS, Administratrix of the ev- 
il lain of J oh a Cleavea, lit* ol fiaoo, In Mid 
County. deceaaed, hi>vlntf presented her tint ae- 
count of admla'rtratlon of the e*tate of laid de- 
ccaeed for allowance 
Ordered. That the mI4 Accountant give notice 
to all pvr»ou* Interested. by causing a copy of this 
uniir to be imbllthed in the V»i»m k JmurnnS, print I 
ed In lllddcford. In (aid county, three week* »uo- 
IWlTI h |k it UM > Ml .it ■ hlkiliOHIt 
to be held at North Her wick. In Mid county, on the 
•ret Tueeday lu November nest, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon and »hew came, if any they hare, 
why Ute Mine ihould not be allowed, 
Attert Oeonga II. Knowlton, Regifter. 
A true cop*. 
_____ 
Attaft, Ueorge U. Knowlton. Renter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and lor the county of York, on the tint Tue«lay 
In Oetober. in the year of our Lord eii(hte«n 
hundred and elaty-two. by the lion. K. K. Uourue, 
Jud g» of Mid Courti 
ON the petition of CI1ARLEK 
II. COFFIN, Ad. 
mlnirtrator of the estate of Charlee Came, late 
of York. In Mid county, deceased, repre^entluic 
that the personal estate of Mid deceased i* nol 
eaBclcnt to pay the Ju*t debt* which he owed at Uie 
:lme of hi* death by the *uiu of nine hundred anil 
*hlrty-elght dollar* and ninety-one centa, aud 
1 
•raying tor a liven*e to *ell and convey *o uiuch of, 
:ke real eiUttof Mid deceased a* uiay be ncce*M- 
ry fur the payment uf Mid debt* and Incidental | 
uun 
0'4>r»4, That the petitioner {ire notice th«re*>f, 
to the heir* of Mid deoeaeed and to all peraon* 
ntervded In Mid e*Ute, by caudnic a eopy ol 
.hi* order to be publiihed In the Caiea 4 Jtmrn*.', 
printed la lllddeford, In Mid county, three week* 
uccemively, that they may apnear at a l*rol>ate 
'ourt U» l>e held at North llerwieK. in >ald county. | 
>a thetr*tTtte*day In November next.at teuof the 
<loek In the rorenooa, ami *hew cau*eif any they 
■are, why the prayer uf Mid petition ihould not 
•e 
n Knowlton, RegUter. 
A trueoc^jtwt>u#<)rij, fcDownon lUiiMer. 
\t ft Court of ProbftU held »t Alfred, within 
•■d for the County of York on the fl ret Tueeday in 
October, la the year of our Lord eighteen nun- 
* dre«l aud »lxly-two by the Honorable E. K 
liourne. Judge of Mid Court > 
pYRCS VARNEY. Executor ot the will 
of An»- 
l aaa Varner. Ute of North Berwick. Ii Mid 
oaatY.diCMM l.hav.ni; praeented hi* ir«t account 
f ftdmlatatiatUa of the NUki u( Mid deoea*ed, 
>r allowance 
Ortfere*. That the Mid Accountant give notice 
J all pereone tatereeled, by caualar aeopvvf Uil* 
rder to be paMl»bed three week* *ucv< ««lvely 
• *he Catea mm4 Jmurnmi. printed ftt RWIdefbnl. 
3 MM countr. that they mav appear ftt ft Pm'iale 
•**V •• *«U at Narth Berwick, In mM county. 
'I the flrat Tueeday In November ftelt. ftt ten of 
M *'®*h Ift the bnftuw, »i»l shew ctu*e. if any 
»ey have, why the mu»*„«14 not he allowed 
Atteet, tleorp U, Knowlton, Hegwter. 
Atraoftftwy. 
Atteet, George II. Xftoftltoft. Reenter. 
1 
Srx*bat« Sotirts. 
At ft Court of Probate bald ftt Alfred, within 
and for the county of York, on the flr»t Tuesd%y 
lu(Kjtut>«r. In the year of our Lord eiclAeen 
hundred and sixty.two by the lion. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
1 '1MN the petition of NANCY nENNKTT of Bid- 
I deford, and ELIZA WATKRllOltfE of Lyin»n, 
In Mid o«untjr. representee that they areaelMd In 
fre a* heir* with oTher-. in Iliti rr:il .-t.ite whereof 
Joeeph Taylor, late of I.Mian. In Mid eounty.dled 
r«ii«<1 and poaaeaaad. and praying that a warrant 
l>e panted In lultahle persons authorising them to make partition of Mid real estate, and Ml off to 
each heir hie proportion In the Mine: 
Ordirrl, That the petitioner rive notice thereof 
t<> the helm of Mid deceasad, and to all par- 
son* Interested, by cauMng a eopy of thll or- 
<ler to he published three week* successively In the 
t/aiea *■ Junrnat. printed at Mddelord.lu Mid Coun- 
t) tliM they may appear at a Pn/.ate Court to 
holden at North llerwick, In Mid county,on the 
flr»t Tu>'«Uy of November uext, »t ten of the olock 
In the r>r»n»«n. and »hew csuse. If any I hey have, 
wliv Ho- prayer of said i>etltlon should nut he 
granted. 
Atteit, Oeer„* II KnowIton, Reciter, 
A trueeopy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Pro hate held at Alfred, within 
and for the county of York, «>n the Hrnt Tuesday 
hi (Mtobor. In tVe year Of HI Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two.hy the lion. E. E. lloUrue, 
Judge of raid Court: 
I AMES 0. JOHNSTON, named Executor In a cer 
• J tain Instrument purporting t'» lie the last will 
and tertaiuent of .I.din JoftaMOB, late of 8aco, In 
> I county, deceased, havlo? presented the same 
for prohate ■ 
Oiitrti. That the said Executor glre notice 
to all persons Intorvatal by causing a copy <d thl* 
order to ho published in the Union 4r Journal, 
la litddeflird. In old county, three weeks 
"■••■ecMitoly, that they may appear at a Prohate 
Court to '>« held at Saeo, lu MM County, on the 
Urst Tuesday of Jai.uarv neit, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and shew cause II any they have 
wliv the raid instrument (liould not he proved, ap- 
pr >tedand allowm a* the last will and Ustaiueut 
of tbu (aid demeaned 
Attest. George 11. Kiiowlton, Register. 
A true Copy. 
Attest,George It. Knowlton, IU>i*ltter. 
\t a Court cf Prolittt held at Alfred, wllhiu 
and for thecouoiy of VorU.on the DnlTvwilijr 
I 'MoN>, In the yeor of our l*»rd eighteen 
hundred and slxly-two,by the U«u. E E. Itournc, 
•Mrnr »»i v«UK. 
/\Nthe petition of WARRUN Nl'TTKH, Admin- 
1 1st rat or ol (lie cstalo ofnltnon Bradley late of 
Wakefleld.ln the Mate of .V'W llitmpshire.deceaacd, 
r*pr«WCtiiii; that ll«» tntmil estate of said ild- 
eoMed It not <ul!lcicnt to inv Um Jul dubt* which 
lie owed Ht the tliueof hisdcath l>v tho sum of two 
UmmNMMI dollar*, and proving for# liccuse to if 11 
and convey the whole of tne rent estate of (9Id de» 
eotsed at nubile auction or prlrate sale, because 
by a partial sale the residue would be greatly In- 
jured 1 
Orjtrej, That the petitioner give noyce thereof 
to the litlr* of said deeeAaed and to all |>«r*on« lit* 
Ierested In raid MMh liy causinga copy of this 
order to l>e published In the 6'ni«h Jl Jottrnal 
printed In lilddefuid, In raid county, three week* 
successively, th.it they may appear at a Probata 
Court to I* held at North llerwfrk, In raid county, 
011 the flretTuertay of November next, at ten of the 
cluck in the forenoon, and phew chum, If any 
they hare, why the prater of raid petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
\ trucc uj. 
Attest, Cteorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of I'rolmte held at Alfred, within 
aud tor the County of York, on the flr«t Tuesday 
In ilctoher Iti the Vear of our Lord eighteen J 
hundred and sixty-two, by the llon.K. K. bourne, 
Jud;;e of »aid Court. 
ON the petition of JOHN MILLH, 
Interested In 
the estate of llenlaiuln lllalsdell, late of Leb- 
anon. In raid •" unty .deceased, praying that admin- 
istration of the estate ol raid deceased may be 
granted to liiin or lit *010* other fultaldn person: 
OrirrrU. That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to take administration,and give notice 
thereof to tho heir* of »iid deceased and to all 
|K)r*on> Interested In raid estate, I.) causing a copy 
Itr to lie published in the ('mum <i«d Jour. 
hi/, printed at linliieiord, in raid county, three 
t»e«.:.s succcasively. that tliev luav appear at a 
l*r»Kite Court to ••• hold at North llerwick, In Mid 
11 the lirst Tuesiiaj in November next, at 
the slock in tho I reiioon, and fhewoaaae. it 
any they hare, why the prayer of (aid petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest,Oeorgo II, Knowlton, Register. 
A true wpf 
Attest.Oeorgc II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alffed, within 
and lor tho County of York, on the tint Tuesday 
in tiet»l>er. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, by tho ilon.K. K. llourne, 
J ud 41 of raid Couit 1 
ON the petition of ADA LINK IMU 
Kitset all ,'n- 
t r.-I.d III the estate rl John Power*, late of 
Sai.fiird. In said countt, dtoeised. prating that ad- 
ministration of Uie e»tate of raid dcoenied may be 
grautod to Asa Low of hanford, lu raid couiltv 
Otjtrtil,That the pe titioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to take a.ministration. and giveriotlee 
t'lereol to the heir* < f rairid rtMl<1 MM to all per- 
sons Interested 111 aid estalo, b) raudnj a cop/ of 
thin order to lie published three weeks «uoees.*- 
iialy In the fawn jium', printed at Uhhleh id 
in raid county, that t'.i v may appear at a Pro- 
t. ite t'linrt to lie held at .Nnrthlterwiek.luraid coun- 
ty, on tho flrst Tuesda.t In November next, at ten 
of the clock In tho lortiHMin,and shew canf<*.II 
any they hare, why the prater ol *anl petition 
should Hot be granted 
Attest. U.orgu II. Kbowltou, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, (scorgv II. Knowlton, Register. 
v c urt of iVMte hidden at Alfred, with- 
in and fur the county ol York, on the ilrst Tuesday 
in October, In too year of our l<ord eighteen 
hundred and ilxty-two. by the Honorable K. K. 
liourno, Judge of raid Court; 
I iN the petition of MARY II SAY WARD, widow 
t of A hi a I II. Sa.t ward. late of Kliao.al, in Uie 
State of Kansas, doccatid. braying that adminl*- 
tration eT tho e«tate of ••Mueoeaai.u may l»e ^ ranl- 
id to A'.dmi It. Uluiball of Alfred, In said county: 
Onfrrrtf, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to Uke adaiiiiljtratloR, uud pvt notice 
thereof to the Mil of said dvoeawdalid to All p> r- 
"ousibtorvsto'l in raid estate, by uauiiir^ a cop) 
of thin order to be published in the t/aiua t»J 
pi luted InRlditalonl. In »ald county, three 
viekv-ucee.inively.that tbevmay upperr ita Pro- 
bato t' nirt to he held at Nor til IWrwlck.imaid eoun- 
ty, on the (list Tut-lay in Noi^ iibei next, at ten 
of tne clock In the foreno-m, ind shew oaut», II 
3 they hue, why the prayer of raid petitinn 
•should ti.it lie gr.iuted 
Attn* Uoorge H- Knowlton, Register. 
A tru; couy. 
Attest. Ucorre II Knowlton, ilrglater. 
yOTTC K. 
VLL perton* owlup me hynoe 
or account, ar« 
hrroiiy uotlllvd that I have lelt the Mine with 
UHURHK 11. KNOW LTON, hw|.. lor collect ion.wlth 
order* to tun the tame Immediately. 
8TIM80N. 
Dlddefjrd, Sept.. ISM. W 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Blacksmithing. 
V fVriiK tubecrlher, at hi* tbop at Klng't 
LlXaJ Corner, Hiddeford, 1* prepaied to do 
All kinds or Ulucksiiiith Work 
In the mo*t workmanlike manner. 
Sprrial nitration pnitl to thr Shorins of 
PIORSES & OXEN. 
lie alto hat constantly on hand iron of all kind* 
and titea, together with tprlngi aud ailee—all ol 
which will b« *old on farorahle term*. 
3U LEONARD ANDREWS, 2nd 
Boots k snoes 
•I'lIK tubecrlher. having recently puiehaaod tba 
( <ixkU aud taken the «hop formerly occupied l>y 
J W. Hill, on Fran kiln Mreet, will tell lloota and 
Mioetchtwner than at any other place lu lllddeford 
<>r s»co Tneee war timet demand economy, there 
tore call and examine hi* ttock t>*fore purchasing 
el tew here Having eecured tlie terrloet of Mr. 
Inuic York, h« It prepared to do all kliult ol Cut- 
torn Work, Repairing dona with neatneta and dta* 
patch. 
Hating terred orer iW year* at the Cuttoa Shoe 
)>u»in«*>. he lUltart blmtelf that hit work cannot 
•>e eieelle-l In «lyla or quality ,th»r« l«r» wouM In- 
rite the attention of hie frienilt In UlddelUrd, Baco 
aad vleluity to glee hlui a cell 
1IAVKN CHICK 
llMdefttrd. March. I ti. bnio<«9 
KIM IIA I.I. «V .tllLLCK, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
orrtcts at 
Banford and North Berwlok, Mo. 
Will prneocaU IWI -nt. Rounty. and other 
claim. u|H>niheUo»cruio nt. Partleularattentlon 
Cleen to tMurlng claim# growing out of the pre* 
ent war. 
llClUa ». &IKMLU IS WN. H MILLIE. 
lisxtllaiumis. 
Real Estate tor sale In Dayton. 
THE sabacriber, having re- 
moved to liiddefbrd, offers fur 
sale all of hia REAL ESTATE, 
ait iated in Dayton, consisting 
of lie loiiowiug described projwrty : 
The Homestead Farm and Uuildinga, very 
pleasantly situated on the river road leading 
from Biddeford to Union Falls, six miles dla 
tant from Diddeford, containing forty acreaot 
laud, (well watered by springs and wells) un 
der a high state o( cultivation, baa three ot 
chards, considerable part of which is grafted 
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts new 
the house, which adds very much to the beaut) 
of the place. The land Is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are trom twenty to twenty*five tons of 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are 
mostly new and all in good repair and well 
ptinted. They consist or a store 30 by 33, two 
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell 
M by 79 teet, contains eleven rooms, two pau 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, 
a iib convenient woodhouse. The barn is M 
feet long by 41 wide, tiO teet posts, with cellar 
under the whole, all finished iu the best man- 
ner and cost about S'2000. There is a stable 40 
by VM, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, 
\o. The buildings cost between five and six 
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare 
chance to any one wishing to purchase a firm, 
and will be sold on very rtwonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lota of land situated as 
follows: 
The Chnves Field so called, situated nearly 
opposite the store, containing two acrcs and 
cuts 3 tous of bay. 
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all 
in grass, situated on the maiu road, and. about 
100 rods from the homestead,.and cuta from *25 
to SO tons ot hay. 
The Davis Field containing 25 aore*, and cuts 
from uO to US tons of hay, situated about forty 
— i- iv..... tK.. I.i.t iTii.ntf.ii ..I 
The Intervale Field containing eight ucp «, 
adjoining land of James U. on tLaSac" 
Iliver, mi l one mile from the hometfcul 
The Kdgcomb Farm containing about3Nacre*, 
mostly in pasture, but has been consi Icrably 
cultivated in tielJ. It has an Orchard on it, 
and cuts two or three ton* of ha), and is situ- 
ated on the Point It*>>vI, a.1 cnllivl, and about 
a half o mile from the homeitoad. 
The Plains Lot,no called, conUiniug 55 acres, 
about half of which is covered with Oak and 
1'ino Tiuilwr, and ailjoining lands of Jothain 
Robert*, Joshua Kill and others. 
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10 
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine 
Timber on It, and adjoining lands of Ilemick 
Cole, Kdroomh Haley and others. 
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with 
a handsome young growth, ami considerable 
Oak Wood ami Timber on it, and joins land of 
Kdgcorab Haley, Joseph Roberts and others. 
Also, the Dwelling Uouse and Stable opi>o- 
site the house of Asa II. Focg, and on land of 
John Smith. The house is 3# by 31, one story 
high, and is finished with the best of lutnl«r 
— 
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clap- 
boarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, and 
could be hauled to IJiddefonl with a little ex- 
pense. 
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or 
two horses. 
1 Uucgy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton and Littlrfleld, and cost 8120. 
1 good Sleigh—been used but little. 
1.0* Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, oOO Hemlock Logs, 
100 cords Hemlock Wood. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
Biddeford, March 30, 1(#12. 13tf 
FRANCIS YORK 
Will continue to keep at the old stand, 
.A.T iril'TO-'e CORNER, 
BUMffAsrd, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
WholoBalo nnd Rotuil. 
Alio, a general and full assortment of 
5#-Choice Family Groceries 
which will lie told at tho LOWRHT Market Prlca 
(irateftil fur the liberal patronage of hu friend* 
and patrons in the part, Mr. York would re.«|>ccU 
lull} solicit a continuance of the «ame. 
niddeford. April 17.1«»6i irtf 
LAV BLINKS OF EVERY KI\n 
PHIKIKD IN A *»AT MAX.VKR AT TDK I'SIO* omCI 
Also, ulars, Bank Checks, Receipts, 
HILL IIKADS, WKDDTHO AM> vioitinu 
CARDS. Ac.. Ac. 
CIRCULARS. It ILL IIEADB 
And Hlank Keoclpt* prtntrd m the Union and Jour- 
nal Office, l>lUi|"fiir t | 
I.ARF.L8 OP ALL KIN 08. 
For Rottle*. Toxc*. Ac., printed at the Union and 
Journal Office. IHddefnrd, Me. 
HIIOP RILL8 
all kind* and printed at tha Union and 
Journal Office, Dlddafbrd. 
TIUSIMFJW AND WKHDINO CARDS 
Of all kind* and *t)le* printed at tha Union and 
Journal Offiea, Dlddaford. Ma. 
POBTKRH AXD I'ROURAMMKS 
for Concert*. Theatre* llalU. Feitlral*, Ac., print 
vO at the Union and Journal Offica. 
PAM I'll LKT8 and TOWN IIF. PORTS 
f*rlnted at tha Union and Journal Office, Liberty 
St, Blddefbrd, M». 
printing. 
PRINTING, 
PRINTING, 
PRINTING, 
PRINTING, 
m KYKST TAttlSTT A 8TTLS. 
K JUVKAT YA4IU1V A STYLE. 
< KYHKY YAKIKTY & 8TTL*. 
C C BYSJLT YAUIETT & 8TTLB. 
PAMPHLETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
POSTERS AND nAND RILLS, 
POSTERS AND HAND RILLS, 
POSTERS AND HAND RILLS, 
POSTERS AND HAND RILLS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
PROGRAMMES, 
PROGRAMMES, 
PROGRAMMES; 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
CIRCULARS AM) BILL HEADS, 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
LABELS, 
LABELS, 
LABELS, 
LABELS, 
BRONZED OB PLAIN, 
BRONZED OH. PLAIN, 
BANK CHECKS, 
BANK CHECKS, 
BANK CHECKS, 
BANK CHECKS, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
.YE.1 TLY PRIXTEI) 
XEA TL V l'H IXTE D 
XEATLY P HI XT EI) 
XEATLY PR IXTE D 
AT THE 
AT TIIB 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE. 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE. 
UNION AND JOURNAL ^FFICE. 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE. 
AMIKICAM li rORKIOM I'ATKNT*. 
II. II. EDDV, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
IMt J'jtnl af V. S. I'o'ril O/Hf*, irmhinyton, 
(nitJer Ihr met •/ KI7.) 
7(t State Street, opposite Kilby'Street, 
1VOSTUNJ 
\FTKH an eitonrlv* praetloe of upward* of *jr> year*, continue* to »eoure ''atenttln the L'nlt«»l 
State*) hI*o in Ureal Hrltiln. Fiance, and other 
foreliM countries. t'aveat* Mp^alAcatiMf, lloud*. 
Alignment*. and all hiinr* or Drawing* fi>r Pa- 
tent*. eieeuted on liberal term* nn«l with despatch. 
II.<*«-nrchr« ma le into American or Foreign work*, 
to deUrmini the validity or utility <>f Patent* «ir 
Invention*—ami i' ial or other novice rendered in 
all iuatl»r»touihliiK the name. t>i»lee«>ftHaelalu«i 
rf any Patent ftin»l»hed bv rriiilttin/ Hoe Dollar. 
«\'"l^tiiiioutf r« vi nl«<t at (Vadilngton. 
Tt.e A'/encv L< imlnuly the larixeit In New Eng. 
Ua I, i.m tlirovili It linatM have adiantuicc*nr 
jeurfng Patent*, n| av rtalnlii the luitcntabillty 
Ol Inreotlooi III MirpMMd by. II not liiime.-mira- 
tlr >ujkii lor to any which rati hollered theiu el»e- 
where. The testimonial* below given prove that 
nun* I* WORK St lVI>f>Ft'L AT TUP. PATK>T 
OFFICE tl> in fie »ul'*trihr ami *» ML't't'l'Sh IH 
THE liEMT PIIOOFOK ADVANTAGES AMI ABIL- 
ITV. ho w. 11M add H at lie ha« a< umlaut reason to 
believe, »nd can prove, that at no other office o 
the kind are Uie charge* for prnfewlonal « rvice* 
*o moderate The immense practice of the *ub- 
•crliier during taetily year* pa*t, liaa enal ltd hlin 
tn accmuula'c -t va*t collection of *|»cclQcationi 
ami official decision* relative to patent*. 
Tlit fv.ht |i|e« hi« cvt^i.:»i! illiruiy of legal ami 
mechanical work*, aud lull account* of |iaten'« 
granted In the I'ulted State* ami Kurope. render 
tihn able. Iievomt nuettlnu, to oiler iu|i«rlor Ihi-11 i- 
tie* for obUlnlug Patent*. 
All neooMlly of a lourney to Wa*hlngt«n to pro- 
cure a patent, ami the utual treat delay there, are 
thereby tared Inventor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the mmtt rmpablr 
and mrrttiful practitioner* with whoui 1 hare had 
ufUclal lutercour*e." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Comuil**ioner of Patent*. 
"I have no hesitation In enuring inventor* that 
they cannot employ a |>er*ou more romprimt and rr«*(ir«rrtv,an<l more capable of putting their ap- 
plication* In a Ibrm to M<cure f>r thein an early 
»ud favorable consideration at the Patent Office." 
EDMUND III'HKK, 
Late ComraMoncr of I'aUnti. 
• Mr. II. II. Eddy hae made for me THIRTEEN 
implication*, on all hut one of which |*tenta hare 
been granted. ami that U aair prntino. Such un- 
miitakeable proof of gri-at talent and ability on 
III* part lead* me to reeomiaeud a// Inventor* to 
ipply to Kltu to procure their patents,a* they may 
t»e *ure of having the mo*t faiihrul attention be. 
itowed on their caaee, and at very rea*»uahle char- 
ge*" JOlIN TAOUART. 
I hiring eight month* the »ab*eriber, In eoarae of 
III* large practice made on /«r»r# rejected appllea- 
llon* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of which 
*a* decided In kit fat*r br the t'omml*aloner ol 
l*»UnU. ft. 11. EDDY. 
Bofton, December 2. IMI. lyrSI 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS. 
rllF. underclgned. Comtni*t(oiier for the *ale of liiiuor* In llaaaaehuwtta, la no# allowed by law 
U» tell to author)led Ageuta of t'ltie* and Tuwn* to 
HI the New England Htatee. 
I have on hand a large aatortmenl ol 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC XJQUORB, 
Which are all anal) »ed by a "State A**a>cr," ac- 
ecrdlug to law, and 
C*>rtlSr4 br klai I* b* Pare, 
ind fultaMe for Me<llcln*l. Meehanleal and ("hem 
cal jiurpoaee. Ageata May W a*eur*l of obtain- 
ng LI |uor*(of araaaartKn rrairr>at aa lo»ea*b 
jrieee a* they can be had eleewhere. A eertlfteata of appointioent aa Agent niiut be 
V-rwarded. 
EDWARD r. PORTRR, Commlwloner. 
nCvitom llouieSt., Doeuu. 
Doeton, March atth, IMI. 14 
JStiiiral ^tbdiatmtnla. 
Till peculiar taint or 
infection which wi 
call ScaoroLA lurk* 
in the constitution* of 
\ multitude* of men. It 
» \ cither produce* or it 
produced by an en- 
vitiated state 
\ ,,f the blood. wherein 
jJijrilutt lluid become* in* 
SF^viimpetent to *u»uin 
^jiythe viml force* in their 
mrviyorout action, «nd 
Blum the *jr«tctn to 
fall into duonlcr and 
decay. Tin1 *croAilou* contamination U va- 
riously caused by mercurial disease, 
low 
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy 
food, impure air, filth and filthy habits, 
the depressing vices, ami. alwve all, l»y 
Um venereal infection. Whatever be it* 
origin, it ia hereditary In the conMitution, 
descending "from parent* to children unto 
the third and fourth generationindeed, it 
seem* to Ik? the rod of llitu who *ays, 
" 1 will; 
visit the lniquitic* of the father* upon their, 
children." The ili*cascs it originate* take 
Turioua name*, according to the organs it 
attack*. In the lung*. Scroftil.t produce* 
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in the 
gland*, swellings width mppurate and be- 
come ulcerous aofva; in the *tomach and 
bowel*, (icraiigenu nt< which produce indi- 
gestion, dy»|K'p»ia, and liver complaint* j on 
the iikin, eruptive nod cutaneous a(!"ction». 
These, all having the name origin, require the 
same remedy, vis., purification and invigora- 
tion of the blood. I'urify the bitiod, and 
these dangerous diitempcr* h ave you. With 
feeble, foul, or romipted blood, you cannot1 
have health; with that""life of the flesh") 
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease# 
Ayor's Sorsnparilla 
I* compounded from the mo«t effectual anti- 
dote* that medical ncienee ha* discovered for 
thi* nfllicting distemper, and for tin; cure of 
the disorder* it entail*. Tlut it i* far supe- 
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is 
known by all who have given it a trial. That 
it doe* combine virtue* truly extraordinary 
in their elfeet upgn this class of complaints, 
is indisputably proven by the great multitude 
of publicly knowh and remarkable cures it 
ha* made of the following disease* : King's 
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors, 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, 
Erysipelas, Rose or St Anthony's Fire, 
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from 
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White 
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and 
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases, 
rcznilo Weaknesses, and. indeed, the rliolo 
series of complaint* that arise from impurity 
of the blood. Minute report* of individual 
ca»e* may lie found in Amu** America* 
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggist* 
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo 
learned the directions for it* use, and somo 
of the remarkable cures which it has made 
when all other remedies had failed to aflord 
relief. Those cases are purjioscly taken 
from all icctions of the country, in order 
that every ranter may liavc access to some 
one who can speak to him of it* benefit* from 
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the 
vital energies, and thus leave* its victims far 
more subject to disease and it* fatal result* 
than are healthy constitutions. Hence it 
tend* to ahorten, and doe* grca'ly shorten, 
the average duration of huuu>ii life. The 
vast imjMirtance of these considerations has 
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy 
which i* adequate to its cure. This we now 
oiler to the public under the name of AviVa 
HAitftArAMLLA, althoui(h it is composed of 
ingredients, some of which exceed the !>est 
'of Sartaparilla in alterative |>ower. Uy it* 
aid you may protect yourself trom the suffer- 
ing and danger of these disorders. 1'urge 
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester 
in the blood, rurge out the causes of disease, 
and vigorous health will follow. Ily its jk'cu- 
liar virtue* this remedy stimulates the vital 
functions, and thus expels the distemper* 
which lurk within the *y*tem or burst out 
on any part of it. 
We know the public have been deceived 
by many coinpoumls of Snrtapnrilla, tluit 
promised much and did nothing: but they 
will neither lie deceived nor disappointed in 
this. It* virtues have been proven by abun- 
dant trial, and there remains no question of 
it* surpassing excellence for the cure of the 
afflicting disease* it i* intended to reach. 
Although under the same name, it is a very 
#ditlercnt medicine from any other which hn* 
lieen Ix fore the people, and is far more ef- 
fectual than any other which lu* ever been 
available to them. 
AYER'B 
CHERRY PECTORAL. 
Tho World's Groat Roirody for 
CoughH, ColdH, Incipiont Con- 
humption, and I'ortnoroliof 
ol'ConHumpthupatwuts 
in udvunocd stugu# 
ol' tho diKOObu. 
Tlii* ha» lieen m> lontf u»«mI ami to uni- 
versally known, tlint we net-d do n«» more 
than uMuro tli»- |>ul lie tli^t it* ijuulity 1» k« pi | 
u|> t« the kit it ever has breii, ami tlat it 
way bo ri'licd on to do nil it hn» cur done. 
Prepared l v Dr. J. C. Arm t Co., 
I'laituui ami Analytical C/irmiiti, 
Lowell. Man. 
Sold by all drutfgUu every where. 
Iy«a-4gw 
"BUT IB AND I'LL DO TOD GOOD!" 
HEALTH AND SHIES tiTII SECURED. 
Oroat Bprlnjr and Bummer Medicine, 
DR. 3L.A.X<rOLEY'8 
ROOTED HERD BITTERS, 
Comf—rM nf Sitrtnpnrtlla. IFiH Cktrry, Ytlltw Itfk. 
I'ritlklf .OA Tkornuaktrort, Hkub-irk, ManlrtUr. 
Dimlrtion. all at ukirk art to eompotmdni hi 
la nrl in cunttrt, <11J mini yalurt in rrndirilmg 
iiltatt. 
The effect of this medicine l« ran*t wonderful—It 
art* directly upon tho lx>wrli and Mood.hy remor. 
Idk all nlxtrucilon* from the Internal organ*. atliu- 
uUiltii tlieui Into healthy action. r»nov*ilntf the 
fountain* of lift, purtf> IcitC Hie Mood, cleaa.Tng It 
fr««'i all humors, ami eaudnt It to court* anew 
iMpifNflM ot the »••••!> restoring the In- 
vali.I to health ao<l u»efUlne»* They cure ami 
eradicate from tlie »y»tcm, LIrer Complaint, that 
uialn wheel oi *o rnanv IMM Jaumllce In It* 
wort! form*. all lllliou* Olwases ami foul *toinach 
1 u I I'ottlvenes*.all kind*of linn. Ji 
rr»th>n, Headache, Dlulne*., Die*. Heart urn, 
Weakne**, Pains In the Hide ami Dowels. Flatulen- 
cy, Loss of Appetite, ami a torpid or diseased LI* 
rer. a disordered Htomach, or liad Mood, to which 
all ara more or less sul>)e«t In Nprini; and Hummer. 
Mora than i»er*on* hatt t»e*n cured l>y | 
till* uicdlclne. It I* highly recommended hy I'hy. 
alclan* every wliera Try It and you will never re- 
irret it. Hold hyall Dealer* In Medicine everywhere 
at only v>.» and 3* cents |>er tiuttle. 
Order* addraeted to Uao. C. (loonwix k Co., 
no*tou. Cuo*l3 
To Home Owner*. 
Swrrt'i Infnlliblr Linimrnt for llorwi ] 
l> uurlcalled hjr any, In ud ill mm of Ukmmi, 
arUingCrom hpralna. lirul»< « or Wrenching. lu»f. 
fW-t l« inactcal and certain. llarneM ur liaridU 
Hcralelie*. Mans*. Ac..II will al»oear* ■ 
llr. M|wrln and RlagtoM inay eajflj prevent- I 
xl aixl cnred In their Incipient iU{ti, bat e»nOrn », 
edoa»e»i.rel.e) ond tha po«ll.lllly of a rm4**leuri. \ 
>> <•! t it.- kind, livtiTir.'li m itMMrili or 
ht>L>rlM* !•«! II Mr Ualleviated bjr thl« Llolinanl. 
and lt< niUI.ruI application "III alwa> • remote tl.a 
l.atnenera, and enable the liorm to trarcl with com 
jnratlte mm. 
Krtry horm owner •howld bar* Dili remedy at I 
hand. t«'r lt» timely lin at th« fir.I appearance of 
Umri.««< will em-dnally Prertnl Uxw*Jural.UbU 
d.»ea«e« u»autl..n*d. to which all horw« an liable, 
and which nkr *• tuaiiv •.thcrwiM *alua).ia 
borM* aearljr worth let M.>M by all dealer* Ir*« 
y Biok Cheeia prlsliiritUiliofiot> 
™" 
Jfoterfisranitf. 
Curt Cm#*, C*H. Iltritntn, lutu 
MM, M| lrriUli—»r Itrmii •/ 
It# Tkr—t, Htlff lit 
CMfi f« tr*n- 
»*«<», Jilt ma mmd I thHrrk. 
C<««r tai yirt (• 
Ht rmitf »/ 
Pl'BLICNHKAKlCRN and 
Fiw ir* mn of lha lm|»>rUni-« of abaaklar a 
"««ub or "t<>iuiiiiiii Cvlil" In lu first tU(« lUt 
which In tha hvtlnulng would yUhl t.f a wild rem 
r<ly. Ifiu-icloctnt KH.natUrkiUi* Unc*. "Rrttra'c 
Uronttfii Trtkti," r..nt*ln'.n; ilnuulevat lnrr«41 
mt>. allay Pulmonary and bronchial Irritation. 
It ROW X *8. 'That trouble in my Thrval. (lb 
whleh tha 'TVwtn' in ijntlli) ur 
TROCHES >»S«*fl*n »a<l* * u»«r* whittwrar.* 
If. I'. WILLI*. 
■Hutu v>u raaomwand Iholr ax to /•«»/.« imunn o fprnl,r,y hkv. k. ii. c'Hapi.y 
■HirttiwW In ia*Mlulnif Hwm. 
TROCHES RKV. li.\MIX WI»K. 
I "Alinott Inatant rrlltf la tha <lla> 
BROWN'S 're,*'nl5 labor of br*atfiln,{ |w«aUar 
""'kEV A.C. KliULEVTON. 
TI10< II "Contain no Oulunt or anything Id 
InrloiM. DR. A. A IIAYKM. 
BROWN'S Ctrmitl. II—ten. 
"A tlrnpb and plta*aut combination 
TROCHE '"r< %r.O F. MdfcLOW 
imia. 
BROWN'S llcn.flelal In dwi/M.." 
DH- J r. W. LANK, 
TROCHES* | bar* prorrU tbtm •sotllcnt f>r 
BROWN'S „ w vs aHIOLN. 
8mIm. 
TROCHES "Hcn«*f.clal wli'ii >tiwp«Uwl t<>»p«.ak, 
>airctli>K from C»W 
BROWN'S "sv •B J 
A> 
__ ,ltlkl "EfTr.-tual In rcmovln* lloarwneM 
THOllIrS »,„) irritation of tlia Throat, *> eotu- 
jjon wllli arxl 
BROW N'S I'rof. M.MTAt'V JOHNSON, 
IMUm-p. '»<!• 
rnnriivul T»«»li»f»f Mn'le. hmithai u TROCHES p.iuaU folUga. 
-Ilr»at benefit wlieu tak»n b*f..r» 
UllON N'S ,ih i , r'*< bins. a« O'ar i>r*»*nt 
!Uir« a<"> i '"in »b«il »«<t irt.- t. I 
TROCHES L'lluk lh«t> will I* of i>armai»*ut a<V 
v#ot•£• t'> ut«." 
UKV. K MWh.1V. A M, 
UIDM>.> !» |»rr,i ',ii11f Athena Colleita. T*un 
!, m all l>ruiul>U at TW BN« 
rRocniSuu rvrlVKi'fJsfs a nox. ji 
|l'o|iyri^bt wwwl.) 
The Ureal Indian Remedy! 
FOIl PKNALKH, 
DR. MATTISQVS IXDUX rMKXlKOCI K. 
Thli<*«le*>raU<1 Female Mxtlclnn. 
p>««ruin^ irirtue* uuknown of any 
flilns *!»• "f the k'0'1. »»<1 I»n»*'njl 
effectual alter all olh*r» ha** fell*!, 
it h>r hoth mtr'iiJ 01U 
alt laJitt, and I* lli« rrry »>«••» thin* 
Known for lh* pury®**. •* 
Itrlnic «n the »•«l*/r ln M>" 
•» «>rohrtrucllou. after kit other r*. 
niwliet of tliv kind ha** l>ecn trle-1 in 
vain. 
OV'KR 3000 lUMTLKH bar* now 
lieen *ol>l without ft tmglt fmiltrt 
when taken a» directed, and without 
the leaet ln)ury in health i» *«p 
«•*«. wr u i* put up i» iH.ttiM oi 
three different Mrength*. with full 
lireetlon* P>r u»m£,an>i *vni 
■ »<iW,t" *11 |N«rtN of the country FRlChH—Fuf 
Str«-n»£t)i. 110) lUlfHtrvnfth, VuartVr Mtrvngth, 
11 par bottle. IWmembcr ! Thl* medicine 1* de. 
> I lined eiprewly fur Ob»tii*tkCa*k*.In which Ik 
other r. tFir.lii i.r tli«- kind liar* Uiled to cura al- 
•o that II li warrant? I ti rcprt-aenled «a #r«r> r». 
tptti, or the price will kinDioilM. 
3T Ilea arc of Imitation* t Nun* ic*nuiDe and 
wariHiitol unle«« purchased iirttlty of Dr. M. at 
hi* Remedial Institute fur Hurclal LH*ax», No. 
H Union Street, Providence, It. I. 
Tul» 'ptriaJtm embrace* all <li«*a»e« of a Prvta 
nature,both nfUKN anil WOSIKN, Ity a rr„Tjlarly 
iduratcd phvilrlan of twenty y*ar«' |>ractlo*, *lv. 
InK them hi* *■ tolr allntlmn. Consultation* by 
latter or oiharwlMt ar* •hitt.'i <•«*/( imttil, an<t 
medicine* will »>e »eut hjr Kiiire**, fecitr* ffum ob- 
xrratlon, to all pnrUofthe I'. Htate*. AI»o accom- 
modation* for ladle* (Yum abroad, wishing T»r ft 
secure ami i|uUt lUtreat, with good ear*, until ra 
utored to health. 
CAl'TIO.N'*— It ha* b*eo estimated, that over 
Tiro lhm.tr>,I IMIart ar* paid U< iwlnd- 
ling quack* annually.In New Knglaixl al*no, wl.h. 
to tlioM who pa; It All Uiiicouiea 
rrmu truitinic, tril*»nlimpairy, to men who ar* alike 
1e*titut* of honor, character, ami (kill,ami who** 
m/y recimmefidation I* their own MM ami extra* 
Miaut aiifrlwai, In praiaa of If. thera 
Tola, you would »iu»4 hrimj taniUyv'il. tak* no 
man'* woril an uallrr irk-it kit prrtmtHint art, but 
klAKK INyi'lllVi—It will c»*t you nothing, and 
may »av* you many ra^reUi for, a* advartidng 
idi)*ieian*, In nine MM* out of tan ar* *•?«*, there 
I* no aafety In Iruttin^ amy of ittm, unle*i you 
know wto and trkal they ar*. 
l>r SI. will send /r*f, by enclosing one *tamp aa 
above, a Pamphlet on UlsKAiIU Of HONK.) 
and on Priratr l>irrotrt lenerally, giving full In- 
formation, ml\ /*» moil amloaHnl ri/rriarri iij 
i»4ttHim»iia/i,without which. niadvartitin). phy- 
•Iciau, or uuilieiu* of till* kintl l« UcMrvTo# of 
> oynuix /: int.i rr.t >:r. 
Order* l<> mail |x|■ 11 y attended to. Writ* 
y.iur tt<lilrvt«/>/uin/y, au>l Uirevt to l>r. SIatii*o>, 
ti above. M'tf 
BID DKFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADA.TIS Ac CO. 
KEHPKCTFtTLLY annimooe to the eltlMO* 
of 
lll<l<lr|u(«l uiul rlolulljr tiul tliey^Jiav* opeurtt 
t flll'jl in 
Svreetalr & Qunby'a Now Block, 
>a Lincoln ftreei, forth* wapuliietoreof 
Orate Stones, Tablet*, 
MONUMBN Tt3, 
rAI'.Li: AND COUNTER TOPS, 1C„ iC. 
Alio, Soap Ktaun B lltr T' j.<, Fuu»«l BtiDta, 
Itoto Lining* 11' 
Work iluuc wlHi neat lie** ami <|l»p«tch «na *nr 
«nW<l to ici*« OrtUrt »«l Il-tl. 
BUU4U4, Jul/ 4, IMA :Uun«3i 
IHfOKTA.Yr TO FARMERS. 
Tin iahocrHwr* I.ivr for i.U »t their Foamlry «■ 
ttpriu^'i I'laivl, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TBETII, 
Cnuldron Kettle*, A»h Jloulbi, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL BOXES. 
We Mill iuaVf anv in.I all (Uacr'fitloM of Ca*t 
np u«nl by farmer* anil nther. at tne tliurU.t nw- 
lev, an-l at the lowert pi icri. 
A »b»re uf )ou patron*.* I* *»llelt*<L 
lloRAI « fcouDWAJI, 
JoKfl 11. UHR'NAN 
BUhUfonl. Jane l§, IM|. 
* 
vx 
W. F. ATKINS 
■ AS RKNOYKD TO 
JL'mplre Dlook, where h* hu recently 
opened 
A. OOOD ASSORTMENT 
or *KW AND KIT (TTLII 
?hina. Crockery, 5* Glass Ware, 
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS, 
-ALM,- 
LrrMTM# U«p». Oil, nm4 m Variety ml 
Oiber inlflM, 
A «har» of the public patronage U r..j^«imily 
lllfllM. 
Kiuplro Mock, Liberty St., llWdefort. Mf 
M MM M. 
Proin (ht float Cclrbralrd flanofarlorifi. 
)CT IT an.! warranted toglroMll«tetl»a.orU> 
ken amy without eipewee W» the pirrktMr if- 
r a fair trial. Alio, all klad* of 
COOMU.VG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES. 
and e»rr> thin* Amib4 In a Flret C'laje 
[OUSE FIRNWUINO GOOIW STORE 
at prioN that eaniM I be (nwl I— (Imlxn 
II. r. KICK, 
L'nd.r Ui'wtir Hall. Furtlaad. Me. Ktf 
or Wedding Card* print*! at Uu« 00m. 
